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Magnolia 2 Parks 
Tops Ellenburger, 
Logs Good Shows

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2 Parks, Central-West Midland 
Coimty wildcat, 11 1/4 miles south
west of the city of Midland, is pre
paring to nm  a drUlstem test In the 
top of the Ellenburger i t  12>M- 
»70 feet.

The section to be covered by the 
test had good porosity and good oil 
stain and good oil odor.

Top of the Ellenburger was picked 
to be at 12,955 feet, which gives 
it a datum of minus 10,120 feet, 
and makes it 183 feet high on the 
top of the Ellenburger to the same 
point in The Texas Company No. 1 
Scharbauer. discovery well of the 
Warfleld-Ellenburger field, which is 
four miles north and slightly west of 
the Magnolia prospector.
Flowed Pennsylvanian Ofl

The Texas Company well is a small 
pumper from a thin streak of El
lenburger above the water table In 
that horizon.

Magnolia No. 2 Parks is 680 feet 
from north and 2,180 feet from west 
lines of section 10, M. Daugherty 
survey.

It has already shown for a flow
ing oil discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime and also shown possi
bilities of making commercial pro
duction from the Pusselman zone 
of the Silurian.
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Fighters Move In On Oil Well

Extension Assured 
To Salt Creek-Reef 
Pool in W-C Kent

Estil S. Heyser, Jr., and associates. 
No. 2 Lehman, West-Central Kent 
Coimty wildcat, six miles west of 
Clalremont, has proven for a one 
and three-quarter miles southeast 
extension to the Salt Creek-Canyon 
field, which was opened several 
weeks ago by Caroline Hunt trust 
estate No. 1 Young.

The Heyser development, located 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 114, block G, W&NW sur
vey, was flowing between 25 and 30 
barrels of new oil per hour through 
a one-half inch tubing choke.

The iMoductlon was coming fron:

Business Tax 
Hikes Hinted
By President

WASHINGTON—(>P)—Speaker Rayburn (D-Texas) 
talked over prospective tax legislation with President Tru
man Monday and said later that a rise in business taxes 
“could offset” some of the proposed cuts in excise levies 
on such things as luggage, furs and telephone bills.

Rayburn did not say Truman had urged that; he 
merely mentioned it in talk-+------------------------------------

Latest Red 
Walkout Is 
Slap At Lie

ing with reporters. Truman ( 
recommended revision of 
business taxes earlier this 
year. Rayburn spoke of a boost from 
38 to 40 per cent in the corporation 
income tax.

The House speaker and other 
Democratic congressional leaders 
speht an hour and 15 minutes dis
cussing the legislative program with i 
the President.

They said one thing that did not 
come up was the question of when 
Congress should adjourn. 
Adjournment Far Off

That now looks too far off. The 
leaders have about abandoned earl
ier hope of adjournment by August 
1 .

The leaders gave newsmen these 
reports on matters other than taxes:

Rent control — Lucas said he ex
pects the Senate to pass a bill this 
week extending the controls. Ray- 
bum said that If the Senate does act 
this week, the House will pass 
next week.

Draft—Lucas said he wants to get 
Senate action as early as possible 
on a House-passed measure con
tinuing the draft law on a 
by" basis.

On taxes, the House Ways and 
Means Committee now is drafting a

LAKE SUCCESS 
Russia and her satellites 
M o n d a y  boycotted the 
United Nations Conference 
on Technical Assistance to 
Backward Areas.

The UN received word over the 
weekend that the Soviet bloc would 
not attend the meeting, called by 
the General Assembly to create an 

it 1 International fund for technical as
sistance. No places were set for

(NEA Telephoto)
CHILDREN CRY FOR IT—Five-year-old Bernadette 
Kaven is a sad little girl as she leaves a Pittsburgh, 
Pa., dairy without getting her bottle filled. She is 
one of 7,000,000 Pennsylvanians who went without 
milk as a strike of 3,000 AFL dairy employes tied up 
all milk deliveries in seven counties, except for emer

gency supplies to hospitals.

the excise taxes.
The cuts approved by the commlt- 

tae would eost the government oiore 
than fLOOOJXWjlOO a  psar in revenue. 
The Administration wants raises in 
other taxes to make up for at least 
a major part of that.

The House legislative docket is in ' tactics of the Soviet Union.

pay between 6,474 feet and the total ! bill and has voted for scaling down 
depth which has been corrected to *
be 6,534 feet.

That aone had been treatad with 
lO.OOO gaSons of add. The ofl being 
produced a t last report was cut with 
one per cent acid residue. There 
was no formation water.

The weU was to be flowed until 
It was cleaned out and It was to 
then take potential test and com
plete.

The production from the zone at 
g.474-6,516 feet is through perfora
tions. and that from the 6,516-34 
foot interval Is in open hole.

The originally reported depth of 
6,530 feet has been corrected to be 
6,534 feet. The 7-lnch casmg is 
cemented at 6,518 feet.

them at the oval table.
The Russians previously had 

either boycotted or withdrawn from 
stand- ! 29 UN organs since January 10 In 

protest against continued participa
tion of the Chinese Nationalists.
They want the Chinese Communists 
to sit in the UN.

The continuing Soviet walkout- 
boycott campaign has taken cq 
added significance since the recent i 
talks between tm  Oeeretary-Obneral'f wyMOoe. 
Trygve Lie and Prime Minister Sta
lin. It shows Stalin intends to ig
nore Lie’s opposition to the walkout

Amerasia Probers 
Turn Eyes To Jaffe

Texas Party 
Chiefs Face 
Vital Issues

A U S T I N  —(/P)— Tide- 
lands and party loyalty is
sues faced Texas Democratic 
leaders here Monday. 

Whether or not the State
Executive Committee would risk 
harmony and dig Into these con
troversial questions was somewhat 
in doubt

The meeting was called to certify 
the list of state office candidates 
for the July 22 primary to county 
chairmen, to select the site for two 
upcoming committee meetings, and 
the site for the September State 
Convention.
Confereaoe TaesSay

It could attend to this statutory 
business, avoid any touchy ques
tions, and go Into a social session 
including a luncheon at which Gov. 
Allan Shivers will be the host, and 
a barbecue at the home of Fagan 
Dickson, former first assistant at
torney general who is r u n n in g  for 
the Supreme Court.

Party leaders will listen to advice 
and perhaps plan strategy at an 
educational conference Tuesday. 
The featured speaker Is Mrs. India 
Edwards, vice-chairman of th e  
Democratic NsUodslI Committee.

The party conference Is closed to 
the public and open to the press— 
provided the reporters wont write 
anything about what the speakers 
will have to say.

First Flames 
Bring Death 
To Geologist

BIG SPRING- —<;P>— A wild West Texas oil well 
which fatally burned a geologist blazed higher than ever 
Monday. ‘

Clouds of black smoke boiled above the Pan-Ameri> 
can number one Holley, 25 miles northeast of here, aa 
equipment was rolled up, preparatory tortartiBff the big 
job of snuffing the fire.

Road blocks, thrown up by officers, kept hundreds a t 
------------ -  ♦curiooa from the immediate

Re^t Control 
Wins Initial 
Senate Test

WASHINGTON —(/Pj— Senators hunting jigsaw 
pieces in the 1945 Amerasia case turned to Philip Jaffe 
Monday for more of the picture in the secret documents

Kewanee Finds New 
Pay In S-C Hockley

Kewanee Oil Company No. 1 C. T. 
Pace, wildcat In Central-South 
Hockley County, la swabbing and 
flowing three barrels of new oil per 
hour from the San Andres, and ope
rators expect to complete the ven
ture as a new discovery as soon as 
It is cleaned out.

This Indicated discovery is three 
miles east of production in the 
Slaughter field and immediately 
northeast of the town of Clauene.

Production Is from open hole at 
5,123-51 feet. That zone had been 
treated with 10,000 gallons of acid. 
No water is being developed. Fluid 
is standing at 800 feet below the 
surface and operators are unable to 
lower It from this point.

Kewanee has an 1,800-lease block 
hi the area surrounding the dis
covery.

Exact location of the No. 1 Pace is 
tn the southwest comer of labor 13, 
league 33, Baylor County School 
Land survey.

Indicated Discovery 
In Kent To Set Pipe

Kewanee Oil Company has ce
mented 5 1/2-lnch casing on bottom 

'wt 6 880 feet in its No. 1-C Wll, 
(TConneU), indicated Pennsylvanian 
Ume discovery in Southwest Kent 
County, and will perforate, the cas
ing opp<«ite the pay section already 
pienetrated, and test and try to com
plete a commercial oil well and a 
new field opener.

This project Is 1.980 feet from 
seuth and east lines of section 3, 
block 4. H&ON survey, and six miles 
northwest of the nearest Pennsyl
vanian uhm producers in the Cog- 
dell-Canjron field.

The Kewanee wildcat Indicated 
Tiroductifln In a  driUstem test a t 8,- 
715-71 fMi. The tool was open two 
and mwi half boon. Oas came to 
the amiMCt In 15 minutes, and con- 
tinned In a to good blow
fm’ the ranabMisr of the period.

Drill pipe started unloading oil 
after 42 stands Ited been pulled. 
Final recovery was 3,005 feet of 37- 
gravity OIL Ertimated rate of oil fill 
up wss 10 to 12 barrels per hour. No 
water was developed.

The Canyon reef was toimed et 
8.8S0 feet, which is on a  datum of 
!Tiinus 4.W0 feet, A core a t 5,770-80 
feet recovered 10 feet of dry lime.

Prospector Staked On 
Cioirement NE Edoe

Sun Oil Company has staiisd a  
Pennsylvanian Ume venture one- 

(Continued On Page 8even)
Be specific, demand» PadOe when 

you buy a water system, pumps for 
every need. Umbsrson Pump Co., 
ptene 2335-W, 708 W. Kansas.— 
UUtv).

fairly good shai>e but Rayburn said 
It would be “optimistic" to look for 
adjournment by August 1.
Major Bills Pending

There is just too much major leg
islation pending and many members 
seeking reelection this year are re
luctant to go home until the per
formance record looks more impres
sive.

The outlook isn’t  so rosy in the 
Senate, where four big bills passed 
by the House are bottled up, and 
each of them Is controversial enough 
to require lengthy discussion.

Still to be acted on are House- 
passed bills creating a Fair Employ
ment Practices Commission( FKPC) ; 
appropriating $29,(X)0,000,0(X> for ope
ration of the government in the fis
cal year which starts July 1, broad
ening the Social Security Program 
and extending the draft law.

An earlier attempt to take up the 
FEPC bill ran into the threat of a 
filibuster, but Senate leaders say 
they still hope to get the bill to a 
vote.

Texas Temperatures 
Skyrocketing Again

By The Associated Press
Texas warmed up again Monday 

and In some sections—especially 
around Denton In North Texas—the 
hot sunlight was welcome.

Denton County needed h o t  
weather to dry up standing water 
in fields after weekend rains rang
ing up to 6.75 Inches.

The 6.75 inches fell Saturday 
night at Sanger, ten miles north of 
Denton. It left water standing sev
eral feet deep in the east part of 
the city of about 1,000 popailation.

Denton Itself had 4.30 Inches of 
rain Saturday night and Sunday 
morning and .19 of an Inch Sunday 
afternoon. Unpaved roads were Im
passable Monday In some places. 
Lake Dallas Overflows

Lake Dallas, Denton. Ckiunty Isdce 
which supplies water needs of the 
City of Dallas, was running two and 
one-half feet over the spillway.

Monday’s hot sun was pushing 
temperatures up throughout the 
state.

Even by mid-morning, tempera
tures had climbed into the high 
seventies and low eighties. There 
were some low clouds In Central 
Texas and along the gulf coast. 
Elsewhere only high thin clouds 
offered any realstance to the hot 
sun, and In West Texas and the 
Panhandle there were no clouds at 
alL

Widely scattered thundershowers 
were expected to relieve the heat— 
temporarily—In some sections of 
both East and West TRxas.

Sunday was warm, too. Ths hot 
spot was Presidio, where the mer- 
ciiry soared to 104 degrees.

It also Is significant that Point 6 
of Lie’s 10-point peace program calls 
for universal participation in the 
UN’s technical assistance efforts. 
Soviet refusal to take part, thus, 
is a direct slap at Lie’s program.

Investigators Link 
Sicilian Mafia With 
Big-Time Crime Ring

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Senate 
crime Investigators w e re  reported 
Monday to have evidence that the 
Sicilian Black Hand Society “Is re
sponsible for much big-time crime” 
In the United States.

A committee source who asked to 
remain anonymous said the Sen
ate’s special crime investigating 
group has turned its attention to 
the American operations of the so
ciety, which also is known as the 
Mafia.

Chairman Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
confirmed that the committee is 
looking into the Mafia’s operations, 
and added that U. S. Narcotics (Com
missioner H. J. Anslinger has given 
the group some information.

“I can’t discuss it In detail at this 
time,” Kefauver said, “but his tes
timony will be a big help In our 
drive against organized crime."

The Mafia originally was a secret 
society of assa-sslns and murderers 
which existed In Sicily more than 
1(X) years ago. Some of Its mem
bers are believed to have entered 
thLs country around 1860.

The organization’s name cropped 
up most recently about four irears 
ago, during a narcotics case before 
the General Sessions Court In New 
York.

At that time. Col. Garland Wil
liams, district supervisor of th e  
Federal Bureau of Narcotics, said 
two of six men arrested on illegal 
drug traffic charges w e re  Mafia 
members.

Jaffe, subpoenaed to a Monday afternoon closed ses
sion of a Senate Foreigrn Relations subcommittee, is a key 
—-------------------- --------------^figure in the five-year-old
Negotiators Try 
Again MondayTo 
Settle Dairy Strike

PITTSBURGH —(iPi— Represen- 
utives of striking dairy workers and 
their employers tried again Mon
day to bring an end to the walkout 
which has shut off the milk supply 
of 2,3(X),(XX) persons In Western 
Pennsylvania.

The strike was called by members 
of the APL-Dalry Workers Union 
last Friday against firms belonging 
to the Greater Pittsburgh Milk 
Dealers Association.

A six-hour conference Sunday 
failed to bring a settlement.

Seven coimties. Including populous 
Allegheny (Pittsburgh) County, are 
affected by the strike.

District Court Jury 
To Report Wednesday

A group of 72 prospective jurors 
have been summoned to appear at 
10 axn. Wednesday In 70th District 
Court here, court officials an
nounced Monday.

The jurors previously had been 
summoned to appear Monday.

A civil case has been set for trial 
Wednesday. Judge A. O. Newman 
of Brownwood will occupy the 
bench in the absence of Judge Paul 
Moss.

Commissioners Meet 
In Regulor Session

Midland (Jounty commissioifers 
met In their regular semi-monthly 
session Monday with County Judge 
Clifford C. Keith presiding.

Included in the business session 
was a discussion of possible county 
aid to the city’ highway and drain
age Improvement program. A mem
ber of the State Highway Depart
ment met with the group and out
lined the proposed program.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Johnson To Mayo's 
For Physical Checkup

WASHINCiTON — OP) — Senator 
l 4rxukm B. Johnsem (D-Texas) has 
gone to the Mayo CUnlo in RocAies- 
ter. Minn.. fOr a phyaical checkup.

Aides of the senator said he left 
Sunday and will be gone two or 
three days. He formerly had received 
treatment in  Rodieeter for Iddney

M O RR ISTO W N , TENN. — (AP) Stat« high
way pafTolmtn r«mo?«d striking C IO  pickets 
from in front of the American Enka Corpora
tion royon plont Mondoy öfter tocks were found 
strewn on the rood leoding into the plont.

W ARSA W  (AP)—  Father Jon Trochim was
sent to jail for six years Monday by a Biafystok 
regional military court which found the priest 
guilty of delivering sermons against the Conrunun- 
ist government of Poland.

PORT A RTH U R  — (AP)—  The Texos Coro- 
pony soid number of men'' returned to work 
ot itr asphalt refinery ot Port Koches, >10 
miles north of here, Monday. Union spokoiniijr 
scoffed ot the cloim. '

PITTSBURGH — (AP)—  State polkoiserit 
special patrols into Western Pennsylvanio
doy to keep highways open as motorized pidkists___ ____
enforced the ̂ 'despreod milk strike in. this oraa.HrtSMiiwi

controversial case
He was editor of the now- 

defunct Amerasia Magazine, 
In the New York headquarters of 
which were found hundreds of con
fidential government papers.

Jaffe and five others—three of 
them government «nployes — were 
arrested on charges of conspiracy 
to commit espionage. The charges 
later were reduced to conspiracy to 
obtain lUegal possession of federal 
documents.

Jaffe pleaded guilty and was 
flned S2.500. One of the others 
pleaded no defense and paid a 1500 
fine. Charges against the other 
four were dropped.
Why, Why, Why?

Why that happened, why there 
were no jail sentences, why the 
charges were reduced — all those 
points stirred up a controversy In 
Congress a n d  brought a cry of 
“whitewash” from some legislators.

Justice Department officials have 
said their case practically collapsed 
when one of the defendants learn
ed that the government’s evidence 
was obtained without search war
rants.

The Senate Inquiry committee 
trying to find the answers sum
moned Jaffe as it awaited certain 
excerpts from the personal papers 
of the late James V. Forreetal, who 
was secretary of the Navy when 
the Amerasia case broke.

The Justloe Department confirm
ed Saturday that Porrestal Inter
vened to postpone the six arrests 
until President Truman could be 
fully Informed.

A House committee which looked 
into the Amerasia case four years 
ago got testimony from P^I Agent 
Myron Oumea that Jaffe was a 
knowm contact of Earl Browder, 
who until 1946 was chief of the 
American Commimist Party.
NaUve Of RomU

Another Jaffe contact, said Our- 
nea, was Alexander Trachtenberg, 
described by the FBI agent as head 
of the Communist International 
Publishers. Oumea wlso said the 
FBI had trailed Jaffe, prior to his 
arrest, to the Soviet Consulate In 
New York.

Jaffe, a naturalized citizen of 
this coimtry who was bom in Rus
sia, did not testify a t the House 
Inquiry four years ago. He waived 
immunity and agreed to go before 
the grand Jury which eventually In
dicted him in 1945, but later chang
ed his mind and did not appear.

Another grand jury now Is look
ing Into the case In New York. So 
far as is known, Jaffe has not been 
before that panel.

Two GOP Senators 
Belittle Truman Talk 
Of Red Aggression

WASraNGTON —<A»)— President 
Truman’s assertion that Russia 
Is preparing for war Monday step
ped up ooogreeslonal efforts to get 
this nation’s defeneee ready 
crisis. 4

At the «am* time, however, two 
R^mblican senators suggested that 
'Truman’s Uunt talk about Soviet 
intentions abroad may be aimed in 
part at minimizing public attention 
to the Communlsts-ln-goremment 
charges of Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wls) and others.

GOP Senators Wherry of Ne
braska and Brewster of Maine said 
they don’t  disagree wdth the Presi
dent’s Saturday statement in St. 
Louis that the Soviets “have 
preached peace—but devoted their 
energlea to fomenting aggression 
and preparing for war."

But Wherry, the Senate Republi
can leader, noted that the Presi
dent had nothing to say about sub
versive activity at home.

“It is just as important to clean 
out the Communists In our govern
ment as it is to stop their ex- 

; pension abroad,” Wherry declared.
Brewster said it seems to him 

Truman has been dwelling on Com
munist threats In the foreign field 
almost to the exclusion of any 
similar damages at home.

“It may be a campaign to take 
ths people’s mind off of ths Mc
Carthy charges and similar af
fairs,” Brewster said. Hs is chair
man of the OOP Senatorial Cam
paign Ckxnmlttse.

WASHINGTON — {/P) — 
The Senate Monday refused 
to shelve the rent control 
bill. The vote was 44 to 25.

The vote w’as regarded as 
a general test of Senate sentiment 
toward continuing federal rent con
trols, due to expire June 30.

The attempt to shelve the bill 
was made Senator Wherry of 
Nebraska, Republican floor leader. 
Early Saturday, at the end of a  
turbulent 17-hoiir Senate stertem. 
he moved to send the bt|l back to 
the TUniting Committee. Such ac
tion often means killing a measure. 
Final Vote Big QmaOen 

By agreement, a  vote on Wherry’s 
motion was put off until Monday.

For Administration leaders, the 
big queeUon now is when they can

1  e— ie
Qtpmk» Cain (B-Wash) con

duced a 12-bour filibuster against 
the measure laet week.

Before the vote, Cain said the 
outcome of it would determine his 
future plans.

“If there seems to be a fair chance 
of winning this thing, n i  certainly 
be ready to take off again,” Cain 
said, as he directed assistants to 
assemble a thick stack of ammuni
tion for another long filibuster.

“I’m goixig to use every legiti
mate means at my command to see 
that controls are not extended,” he 
commented.

While Republicans are pledged to 
vote against extending the controls, 
Lucas and other Democrats said 
they were ccmfldent they have 
enough votes—with some Republi
can support—to put through the ex
tension after disposing of the re
committal move.

The well blew out Settfl^ 
day night as a crew waa run* 
n in g  cement below 6,800 
feet. Oes kicked the phig out of tlw 
well and the crew fled as Itw bMr* 
out preventer failed. JecK 
Bristow, 25-year-old geclegiit n  
Motaahans, was bunted when tbs
E  ignited abeut Uba. Qe died 

hours leter In a  Big Bpriag 
taL

Bristew .waa leaelng aootlHr w«0 
about 700 feat awag in  bis niekiip 
trade «od A pparen t' did not knew 
the wen had btowif oui. Tfntflae 
sptdu  from tha Ue ek 
set the gas aflnv 

A team of oil in O lira  llg titea  
was scheduled to  an tae liaee Moo- 
dag afleiauou  from TTiatetmi 
FlaawB 588 Feet IDgli 

Ofl men estimated tlM efld  wafl 
arms flowing a a m a lt.a 8 .JM banrals 
per hour.

Flames 800 te s t htOx' einatod
from the well huge
ootamns of greasy, black 
boiled Into the sk^. Head item the 
blaze seared trees and ftnues LOOO 
feet from the welL 

Nearby wdls arere aeg 
danger. The wdls are 
eiihth of a mile ap art 

The arall is 680 feet I

Coonty.
Bristow, arho was graduated la  

January from the Untvantt? of 
Texas, is survived by his widow. 
Fern, of Monahans, and a  siz- 
month-old daughter.

LOAN TO NETTHEKLANDS
WASHINGTON — UP) — "Ihe 

Netherlands Monday was granted 
$5,817,000 to buy American wheat 
and wheat flour under the Marshall 
Plan.

Three Planes Out Of 
Ninety-Niners Race

TUCSON. ARIZ. -<JPh- At least 
three of the 33 planes which 
started Sunday in the annual Nln- 
ety-Ninen Women’s Air Race were 
missing from the lineup Monday.

TTie plane pfloted Irene Ger- 
heart dropped out here when tl»  
co-pilot, Mickey OoIUns, became 
ilL

Bad weather forced Isabel McRae 
and Joan Greenman of Lemon 
Grove, Texas, down short of Odessa, 
Texas, Sunday night Mary Pack
ard of Vallejo, Calif., already had 
been eliminated.

Officers Arrest Pair 
On Narcotics Chorge

city and county officers Satur
day night arrestsd two Latin Amer
icans on charges of Illegal pmswi 
Sion o f narcotics.

The offieers wet« woiicinc with 
a federal ninwtios offleer who 
charged the arreteed pair With poe- 
aeesing narepUes for/^^urpoas of

Officialr Monday saiO tha ' pal» 
would ba.tatokD'Jo ^ 
tedacaLcoara

> V

‘ " 3»- ' •
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Leaders Optimistic 
As Outlook Brighfeos 
In Many Businesses

____  By SAM DAWSON
NEw YORK — Bow fbwg a  

foundation suppom t h a  bustnm  
boom and the year-old bun auckaJ
tn industrial stocks e  a e i
debate.

But Mnfw<«y we fiiwi a  number e f 
leaders golnf an record aa to tha 
prospects for their speetfla iadui. 
tries. Most are optimistic,

Oil pcoduetfcm in Texm abmiUl 
Jump 100,000 barrels a day " v *  
month—this is the estiinate at Oia 
Industry^ needs by Ernest O. 
Thompaon of tbs Tezsa Railroad 
Comndaelon. Tbompecxi has been 
looking a t tb» rush of cars sCf tbs

darafad use an AODOtBUtPH, tbs 
oolsteading dictatliig mashlnc call 
Baker Office Iquipinent Ftaone 

sea T m a ^ A d e J .

(NBA Telephotei
SAVC^FIVE iatber who will always
be a hero to  his ^ildten^W Huber, 26, pictured 
in Etyria (Ohio) HoipttaL Although bleeding badly 
from a severed arte^^ IfcT carried fou^ oT his s ^  
children to safety a ^ r e  which wrecked his

d a ^ i^  l>ock into d ie 'b le ii^  
l/k child. In the meanthfle 

the sixUi. Huber, who 
hie 50» wlieib he t>uHch<^ hia fist through a 'win- 

.dow pane let the smoke out,’* collapsed from Iocs
of blood. "

*

Detroit assembly lines, a t the new 
diesds, a t the smoke of Tiieiwii 
factories powered by heavy oiL 

Auto producers say Oils waak win 
show a new record in the outpu t of 
cars and tracks, (nuuies K  Wilson. 
General Motors president, says r te  
year’s output for the industry WSl 
go waD over seven funian aad 
he thinks ' ’th e ^ d b o rt^  at 
now is worse than i t  was last year 
or the year betec.*^

And even a  lagpud Jdhxa tlie pa
rade. ’The vromen’s apparsi ised ac
cessory tOule, imhappy meet of the 
year beçause retell sates have been 
dow, aom repcctpjnarolMDts < k ^  
better flr jbm e parts at the naiin» 
and store buyara writing erders a t 
the Bril mazltet openings of amiaral 
and ahied Unes.

Thé busineas boom has lifted ad- 
vertistng volume and some poblkh- 
ers are worrying aboqt the 
of a newsprint sbortege again. ÉtÀ  
a spokesman for the Newsprint As
sociation at Oansda ny* bte mills 
can keep up with tb s dbC
to inereaaed capacity.

Three Cities Fight 
StamfsKl^liteqiiest 
For W^EcoPermit ;

Aü8T W -(ff>—1 
six w m  Taxas 
nted to appear befOie 
Board of Water 
to argue for or 
request for water Ifoas 
Creek.

Backing Stamford w 
and Hamlin. HaskeU.
■tvi onoeaed
the water permit.

was to fbOow taw

seeks e n #  I M
of w Èbt per year trp n  P a tn tc ie r ti 
a tzttnttaiy of tba .C M arH êrt flf 
tba Braaoa, fOr nugrtrlpal a O d .l^  
dustrtal jurpoesa 

n  pngiOBte to M M  a
■tnreji aapaoey efrttM B 

Haskett bte  r ta d ^R

era! Wast TMas ettM  trtiirii 
kidicsted wookl fin e r e  
aa iri ‘
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*  IN HOUYWOOD *

Haliywood Hos Decided 
Simpfy To ignore Video

■ r BAUUNB MMWSftN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Tke eoUk w&r 
beGween HoUya'ood and Meviaion 
>3 ge^Olac ^njrm0 T, a  new order 
froM th e  from «filcc has Warners’ 
puHMI^ 4»partaieol in a nail- 
cheimm »ood. no references can 
be made to that horrible word “tele
vision” in publicity releases.

o  •> « a w

All musical roles Prank Sinatra 
left behind at MGM will be filled 
by Vic Damone, which H an kronfci 
twiBt. In im .  when Frank wa« 
Mr.*Big at Nsw TorTs Faramounh 
thaaCer, the theater usher who ran: 
errands for him was Vic Damone- • • •

tQcille BaU countod out HOOh 
for fliose now gowas shell wear* 
in a personal appearance tour 
with hubby Desi Amaz. . . . Dick; 
Powell—against advice to the con
trary—is sinking a hunk of his 
own money into his tncicpendont. 
“Cry Danger.” . . . .  Latest d a t -  
da4h on the grapevine has It that 
Marguerite Chapman - can qualify 
foh Wall Street after the financial 
settlement she demanded, and got, 
from ex-husband Bentley Ryan,
. . . Margaret O'Brien is the own-

Ptoplc Talked

So was behind the agly goo- 
r w i n t n  that was wreck- 
Ike anoncT oacatioa of a 

i fotty Maelwr. RIUU San*? 
HWa jnalMoaeBcaB Wthoro« 

BBl Janrio m tll IM ood- 
A n lr  ferad binwotf la Iwv«- 

M l was engaged to an-

mKW

'SM E M t CAMPAIGNI
By Edwin Rwtt
Starts MoTKloy

in

The Reporter-Telegram

Adalts 
BtotteoaOe 

Night Ma
' Children 8e

Now thru Wedntfdoy

AlL THE FLAME AND FURY 
o f THE GREAT INDIAN WARS!

Fiatureo—2:25 4:18 1:14 1:08 If:
I s p e c ia l : : :  
i March of Time 
[ "W H E R E 'S  TH E F IR E "
I Also—Cartoon and News

.’ll. jIKDlOiHLyr-.’SKtilf

TODAY
and

TVEB.
Pleiarea—tif f  3tM 5t58 StfS If :ff

|0T JUST A COMEDY 
if-IT’SAMOT!
{ I S M m - .

I ilUNEALLYSON 
1)101 POWELL
.—  THE ..........

REmUIIER
r  /IHOTHE

Beo m em ^
dkdedi Color Cartoon and Newt

B ¡< TODAY 
11 
MOW

wwT íInsht
m  KfNM

•r of tva aMNw Bevarljr Httk
apartment buildings. . . . Jimmy 
Dunn is talking to the TiAVee Co. 
about playing a priest in a video 
series.
Deedee Rmnars

Naney KaUy sayi the romantic 
link» involving her with a k>t of 
eligible swains are so much sausage. 
Her real love is a New York news
paper columnist. Nancy has slim
med dawn—she’s making her first 
Hollywood stage appearance in 
“Light Dp the Sky”—and expects to

Î0 before the cameras again in 
une.
She told me: "When I married, 

I gave up my career lor five years.
I was being a bride. Even moved 
to a raneh. Now I’m serious about 
acting again.”WWW

There’s a big night club tour 
cooking for Mae Murray, w ho  
clicked in her comeback at the 
Mocamho here. . . .  N e x t  Ten- 
neasee Williams story headed for 
•he screen is “You Touched Me.” 
Slontgomery Clift co-authored the 
screenplay and will star. Ten- 
nassee says the film version of 
“'Ute Glass Menagerie” is better 
than the play. Ditto Irving Ber
lin about “Annie. Get Your Oun.”
. . . Sign on a Sunset Btvd. shoe- 
shine stand; “Lester—World-Cele
brated Shoe Shiner.” Everyone in 
ROUyu'ood is famous.« d d

The Movie Producers Associa
tion. including the film censorship 
boys, has moved into a new build
ing. Too bad. It spoils that won
derful Item about films being cen
sored in a building decorated with 
marble nudes. . . . Betty Hutton’s 
ex-mate, Ted Briskin, Is keeping 
the wires hot from Chicago call
ing Anne Sterling. . . .  a  new  
title trend will exhaust movie
goer» before they even get Into 
the theaters. Coming up a re  
"Girl on the Hun,” “Hunt the 
Man Down” and "He Ran All the 
Way.” WWW

Mark character actress Florence 
Bates down as the likeliest con- i 
tender for the starring role In the 
film hiography of Marie Dressier. 
She says:

"Yes, there Is studio Interest In 
filming the Zoe Akins play about 
Marie (‘Yvenlng Star”). . I didn't 
know Marie and I don't pretend 
to be another Marie. She can't 
be replaced. She was a combina
tion of talent, force, heart, brains 
and guts. Real gutsy.”
Real MoOey

Chiu Wills talked like a mule 
for TVancis” but the Warner west
ern. “DaUas,” has a switch—a horse 
talks Uka Oary Cboper. Gary eludes 
the villains by neighlnc like a horw 
as ha pushes through the under- 
brueh. Oary sheepishly tried a 
couple of neighs, but the sound was 
unmistakably a gargle. They hired 
a horse tB imporsonata Cooper im- 
pnwonatlng a horse.• • •

A big cowboy star is Mushing 
after landing on the cutting room 
floor at a major studio. For a 
gag finish to a comedy picture, he 
waa hired to ride In and rescue 
the hero from a lynehlng party, 
then crack, “I guem I’m In the 
wrong picture” and gallop off.

The eoene get howls from studio 
heads but laid an egg with nary 
a laugh at seven sneak previews. 
Audiences in major theaters just 
didn’t  recognise the cowboy star. 
The picture will be released with I 
a different finish. ÎWWW

Ronald Cetanan is Hellyweed’s 
absent-miiided prefeeeor jiiet be
fore hie air slaow, "Halls of Ivy,” 
hHs the mike. Mrs. C. tested him 
oat the other day fire minâtes 
before airtime. "Ronnie," said 
Bonita, "I feel faint and I don't 
think rU go on this Ume.”

Celmaa bee mod hack: "Fine, 
Bonita, bet let’s talk about it 
after we do the show."

INSIDE TRILBY—Trilby, a circus elephant appear
ing at Gary, Ind., show» everything down to her ton
sils as she opens wide to let trainer Frank Noel check 
her gum after extraction of a five-pound tooth. With 
the help of 8,000,000 units of penicillin, the gum ia

healing nicely.

M is s  Your Paper?
If yow miss year Reporter-Tele- 
gmes. can b^ere 6:1# pm. week
days and before 1#:3# a m  Sun
day and a copy wtO be sent to 
yea by speelel carrier.

PHONE 3000
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Assorted Violence 
Claims Uves Of 14 
In Texas Weekend

By The Associated Prem
At least 14 persons died violent 

deaths in Texas over the weekend.
Seven persons drowned, two were 

burned to death, three died of gun
shot wounds and two died In a 
plane crash.

The latest reports of fatalities in- i 
eluded;

Leo Bernard Kelson. 56, was shot 
to death Saturday night as he sat 
at the kitchen table In his Dallas 
home. W h ile  officers questioned 
his wife, she sla.shed her wrist three i 
times and was taken to a hospital i 
for treatment.

Esmundo Garcia, eight-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Garcia, 
drowned Saturday In the Concho 
River near San Angelo.

Jack Morris Bristow, 26. of Mon
ahans was burned to death Satur
day night when an oil well blew 
out near Big Spring and burst Into j 
flames. Bristow was leaving an
other well about 700 feet away end 
apparently did not know the well 
had blowm out. Ignition sparks 
from his truck apparently r 't  fire 
to the gas-saturated air about him.

L. B. Hutto, 40. was found shot 
to death In his bed Sunday at hie 
home In Orange. A verdict of sui
cide was returned.

Carl Winfrey, age 10, of Houston 
drowned early Sunday in Buffalo 
Bayou near his home.
Abilene Student Drowns

Steven Hemandes. nine, drowned 
Saturday night while swimming In , 
a Houston swimming pool. i

A. O. Powers, 18, Abilene High ‘ 
School student, drowmed Sunday In ; 
Port Phantom Lake, near Abilene. |

J. W. Weaver, 71-year-old Invalid, i 
burned to death early Sunday W'hen | 
fire destroyed his frame home In , 
Greenville. Weaver, alone In the 
house, was found dead in his wheel 
chair.

Howard Scott, 32, of Grand Sa
line, and his brother, E. Leon Scott, 
40. of Dalla.s, drowned Sunday when 
their boat capalzed'while they were 
fishing near Grand Saline.

In Houston Sunday night, a Tex- I 
as League baseball fan shot him- j 
self to death after entering a sta- j 
dium pre.ss box and sitting down j 
beside a television announcer. He ¡ 
w as Stanford B. Twente, 60, a I 
laundryman. Houston televisión | 
listeners heard the shot over th e ' 
air and saw TV shotfi of the slump
ed body In the prese box.

A. J. (Tony) Ekposito, 35, of Port 
Worth drowned in L a k e  Worth 
Saturday night after he and city 
Pire Lieutenant E. E. Webb were 
thrown from their fishing boat In 
a collision with a cruiser. Webb 
was rescued but Esposito sank be
fore the rescue boat reached him. !

Walter Zenner and B. SuUln, both I 
of Albuquerque, died Sunday when 1 
their p la n e  crashed and burned i 
four miles north of Amarillo. i

LCOHOLiCS 
NONYMOUS 

Clo»«d Tu m . Night I
Open Mooting Sot. Night |

Phono I6CS
IIS S Baird S t P. O. Box 6M

Teen-Agers Break 
Jail At Monahans

MONAHANS Two teen-
agen broke out of the Monahans’ 
Jail on top of tho courthouse Sat- 
urady night, locktng their jailer 
In a cell and walking out of the
building.

The boys were identified as 
James Van Ness, 16. and Don 
McKnight, 17, who had been sche
duled to the transferred to the 
state reform school Sunday or Mon
day. They had been sentenced for 
their admitted participation In a 
series of housebreakings here.

They were helping Jailer Slim 
Bruce prepare supper when Bruce 
said they suddenly attacked him 
and held something against his back. 
He said he thought it was a pair of 
scissors.

It was the second break from 
the jail here In 30 days. On May 
10 four prisoners escaped. One Is 
still at large.

250 Coup/es Honor 
Parson Who Omits 
"Oboy' From Vows

CLINTON, ILL. A minis-
tor vhg b n  marrtod IIS eoupln
without exacting a single "love, hon
or and obey” held a reunion Sun
day with oogpl«» wtte hgva »aid "I 
da” hMar* him.

The Rev. H. B. Wheaton conduct
ed a “wedding bells” service in his 
big, new First Christian Church at- 
tenidsd ky about 800 persan». Includ
ing »bout 150 of the couple» be h»s 
marrtod.

OC th» T62 marriages Mr. Wheaton 
has performed in the last 22 years, 
only eight have ended In divorce.

"The key to married happiness 
Is common sense,” he said.

“Marrtoga Is not a lark in a boat 
whlMi may be baaehad whan the 
•aas got ro(«h,” h t addad. "It is 
rathar a voyag* fraught with »terms 
and hardships which prove th» loy
alty of man and wlft to each other."

R» wrote his own version of tha 
marriag» vow» which »Itminate» the 
"love, honor and okay” elauat and 
subatltutea this; !

"Do your promisa that you will ! 
eulUvata that nobtUtv of mind and ' 
heart which will hold her (bis) loy- i 
al affection? Do you promise to 
share with her (him) In constant ; 
sympathy and joys and sorrows o f . 
dally Uie. and that by dlvina help | 
you Will keep this pledge es long | 
as you both live?”

I

M ttiocar Is Htad 
Of Ntw Crédit Union

ANDREWS — Head of a newly- 
organised Credit Union Associetion 
here Is E. O. Messacar. Businessmen 
hope to prevent passing of fraudu
lent checks and to promote better 
credit relations by means of coop
eration in the organisation.

Other officers are; E. L. Hurley, 
vice president: W. L. Blair, second 
vice president; Guy McGill, treas
urer, and T. L. Causseaux, secretary.

Earl nwncell, Odeeea, waa gueet 
speaker at a recent meeting. J. W. 
Exan, manager of the Odessa Re
tail Merchants Association, and Mrs. 
Exan. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor were visitors from 
Odessa helping the Andrews group 
to organlM.

Next meeting of the association i 
will be June 22. A committee of A. 
L. Rhodes, Royce Gues. Virgil Reed, i 
and J. R. Bill was appointed to find : 
a meeting place for the group. I

Some of Nature’s mightiest light-1 
nlng bolts are being “carbon copied” 
In a laboratory by engineers. The j 
lightning Is "trapped” by special | 
In.struments, which record Its char- ' 
acterlstlcs. Then engineers repro
duce the stroke In the laboratory 
and test what It will do to different 
material and apparatus.

Crane Seniors Not 
Apt To Forget Trip 
But Would Like To

CRANE — The recently-grad
uated seniors from Crane high 
eehoirf wont forget their senior trip 
for a long time. But many of them 
would probably Uka to forget part 
of it.

Their excursion to the West Coast 
was Interrupted by three bus'break
downs, the last one well-night per- 
manant. The grads got as far as 
Grand Canyon before the bus quit 
tha first time. Transmission trou- 
bia. That cut half a day aff the 
trip.

The aacond hitch cama at Long 
Beach, Calif. Transmission again. 
That time it took three days. Some 
of the kids’ money began running 
low.

On the way home, th« bus’ motor 
burned out far out in th» desert, 71 
miles from Gila Bend, Arlz. The 
bus was towed to Glia Banw. There, 
the kids lamented, the only shade 
was a pool hall, where the young
sters were frowned upon, and a drug 
store.

The weary ex-senlort have been 
straggling back into Crane by ear, 
bus, tuid thumb.

API-Sponsored 
Course Opens Mondoy

ANDREWS — A two-weeks oourie
In “Treating Oil Field Emulsion,” 
offered by the University of Texas 
Extension Service, was scheduled to 
open at 7 p.m. Monday at the Hum
ble Camp. Sponsored by the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, the course 
Is designed to meet the needs of the 
practical field man.

Complete miniature treating 
plants will be operated to show the 
students treating techniques. Lee 
Ferrell of the Extension Department 
will leach the course and labora
tory equipment will be furnished by 
Odessa Junior College. Registration 
fee Is $18.

A certificate will be given those 
attending eight of the ten lectures 
and Kilgore Junior College will al
low two hours college credit for 
completion of the course.

This Is Fish News~ 
Mockerel Comeback

TERMINAL ISLAND. CALIF.— 
(/P)—A five-pound Monterey Span-1 
Ish mackerel has been landed here 
after a game fight. This is news 
because this fish, once an Important 
commercial type on the west coast, 
disappeared completely In 1880. It 
was not until 1927 that It was seen 
again.

Since then only seven have been 
caught. The last one took 200 yards 
of line In his first rush.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Problem Of World Starvation 
Is Cause For Serious Debate

Cows exposed to cold weather 
and Winter winds use up a great 
deal of their feed to keep warm.

By EDWDf P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fjr*NEA Setvioc

There are more than 2,000,000,000 
peoDle Inhabiting the world and all 
of mem must eat u live. Without 
food people will starve. If they do 
not have enough food or the right 
kinds of food, including mlnends 
or vitamins, they cannat stay 
healthy. Conseguentty, aa human 
beings not only must we strive to 
have enough food for everyone, but 
also to have It so distributed that 
if there is enough everyone will get 
his or her share.

Today we hear muc:h about farm 
surpluses In tha United Btates, but 
at the same time, there are millions 
of people In various parts of the 
world who are not getting enough 
to ta t and who are not getting the 
right kinds of food. This is a prob
lem of distribution.

About 150 years ago. an English
man by the name of Malthus proph
esied that so manv people were com
ing Into the wond that in a com
paratively short time the food which 
could be grown on the land would 
not be sufficient to suppmt them, 
and that large numbers would die 
of starvation. At that time the 
population of Europe was about 
187,000,000 and Is now about 550,- 
000,000; 160 years before Malthus 
the population of the world was

Divorcee, Jealous 
Suitor Killed In 
Murder, Suicide

WILLOW LAKE, S. D. — —
A jealous suitor shot and killed a 
30-year-old divorcee Sunday and 
then killed himself.

The slain woman was Mrs. Belra 
Arends, deputy treasurer of Clark 
County.

Sheriff Emil Scham said she was 
shot by Lester Crisp, S9-year-old 
hardware store employe who wanted 
to “go steady” with her.

The sheriff said Crisp found Mrs. 
Arends in a parked car near her 
home, warned her, "I’m going to 
shoot you.” then shot her twice with 
a 12 gauge shotgun.

Crisp pulled the trigger while 
Mrs. Arends was pleading for her 
life, the sheriff said.

Police found Crisp’s body in a 
trailer house. He had shot himself 
In the head, the sheriff saying he 
apparently pulled the trigger with 
his toes.

Unlike apples and pears, oranges 
do not ripen after plucking.

approximately 500.000.000 and iB 
1M9 was about S,008,80($,00il 

Of course, Malthua was proTO# 
wrong—at least so far. Tha raaaoo 
h« was wrong Is that he eouM not 
guass that tha world would be ae 
successful in producing more food 
on the land and finding new lands 
for food productloa. This doas n»t 
mean, however, that the world can 
go on supporting mora and mora 
people Indeflnitaiy.

Is the end of our ability to faad 
the peoptois of the earth getting 
close? Thia has bean tha suhjaot 
of many learned discussions but th« 
answer is difficult.
Nood Proper Food 

In order to maintain good health 
eiMHigh food eontalnlng tha right 
kinds of minerals, vitamins, and 
other necasEltlot must be available. 
If this Is not the case as is already 
true In some parte of the worid, 
there will be starvation.

What can be done about this 1» 
a matter of debate, but It is a faal 
that there is some point of popula
tion growth at which the land wlj] 
no longer be able to supply every
thing that Is needed to keep people 
well nourished. Everyone should 
be vitally interested in thia im
portant question.

Wants It Known How 
Hadacol Helped Her 
Weak, Run-ltown Child

who wu •ufferiag defidetides of
Vlumiiu B,, Bi, Iron and Niacin 

Mra. C. O. McNutt, Rt. 2, Wllmer. 
Alabama, is anxious for others to 
know t h i s : “ My 
little Bonnie 
Jean McNutt*, has 
boon tick for quite 
some tim e. She 
was burned badly 
and had to go to 
the hospital. She 
became weak, run
down, and cried be
cause of stomach 
distress. I got a bottle of xaoacol 
and now she la well. She eats plenty 
and her cheeks are just, as red as 
they can be. She's $ years old.”

Any child who Is pale, run-down, 
nervous, has no appetite due to such 
deficiencies should take the won
derful new HADACOL medicine, haba-
coi. not only supplies more than 
your daily needs of Vitamins Bf, B . 
Iron and Niacin but also helpful
amounts of Calcium, Phosphorus 
and Manganese. A big Improvement 
Is often noticed within a few days’ 
time. Trial size, only 61.25. Lange 
family or hospital tlse, $$¿0.
* Photo hr professional model.R19S0, Th« l.«m»— C*rp*rati«a

How SMOOTH can a ride be ?
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A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
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Added: Celar Cartean 
-WAGS TO RICHES’*
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T h a t ’S a queition well worth 
answering before you settle on 

your next automobile.

For what fun is there —what thrill 
— in a car that is prisoner to the 
city streets, slowed down by roads a 
Buick is buik to take in stride?

So we’d like to show you just how 
much smoothness your money can 
buy. How Icvclly you float over 
cobbles and car tracks—over rutty 
gravel and wavy black-top —in this 
stunning traveler.

The car will be any Buick you pre
fer-SPECIAL, SUPER or Ro a d - 
m a st e r . You can name the place

l o i r r
Em w»»f(f  frate mâ (lì $&h Da Wyh 
aala, (3) M¥aiaafaaalraei4i'--aaraca<

"ladtief lMnM,"f4j naète »arfc- 
Î0Ç aad »araonif aoaar.

—pick a spot or a stretch you 
know so that you can meas
ure B u ic k ’s sm oothness  
against your own experience 
— and we’ll promise you a 
new sensation  in riding  
comfort

The time can be any time 
you want to arrange with 
your Buick dealer—who is 
ready to show with actual 
figures that "if you can 
afford a new car you can 
afford a Buick."

See him, will you, and treat 
y o u r se lf  to som e rea l 
comfort?
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N«w K«rmit Station 
Plans Formal Oponing

KIRMIT — Rciideata of Kermlt 
welcomod the newest and one of 
the most Important factors in the 
city’s “growing up” last Thursday, 
and at the same time Oeorge H. 
Cook, owner and operator, realized 
a long-cherished ambition—his radio 
station, KERB, went on the air.

After working more than two and 
one-half years to bring the station 
into being. Oook relaxed and smiled 
as the flm  strains of music from 
KERB went on the air.

“They told me," he said, “when I 
started to get this station it would be 
a long hard struggle. It has been. 
It is well worth the trouble. I t’s 
going to be another struggle to get 
that road west and a new hotel, but 
someday they also will be realities 
and then, truly Santa Claus will 
hare come to Kermit.”

To open and dedicate formally 
West Texas’ newest radio station. 
Cook and his staff are planning an 
area-wide celebration 'Thursday aft
ernoon. Following the ceremonies 
Cook will be host to a large group 
of special guests at a barbecue sup
per to be held in the Community 
Center. Gov. Allan Shivers and Con
gressman Ken Regan are among the 
invited dignitaries.

McCamey Lions Will 
Install New Office rs

McCAMEY — One of the largest 
Lions Club parties ever held here 
13 scheduled at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Park Building, when new offi
cers w'ill be Installed and a fun pro
gram will be presented. It will be 
a ladies night event.

C. Ed Prichard, president-elect of 
the Midland Lions Club will install 
the 1950-51 officers, headed by James 
R. Rutherford, president.

A spiecial entertainment program 
nas been arranged under the direc
tion of W. H. Carter.

POSITIVE riL.M OB
M A P S

OF WEST TEX.tS
w ith  datum , ready for con-

to u rln s . Scale T'-S.OOO’
"T he finest by C om parison"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
O nas Parguaon. Owner and Mgr.

Midland, Texas
ISM Bedford DHtc Phone 3130

FRESH, HOME-MADE BETTER
CO RN  M EA L

M ade on  th e  old rock grlat mllla. From  
now on  avaUable a t;

SnodgraM Groc., Bond B. Groc.,
ClOTerdale Groc., Baker'i Groc.

Eat It eyery day—erery sack guaranteed
ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON 

Lamesa

State Board Chief 
Says Dr. Sander To 
J^egain License Soon

Coming revents
TVESDAT

WfMnan’s Golf Asaocution ox the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have golf day beginning at 9 am.WOLFEBORO, N. H. —t/P)— 'The 

head of the New Hampshire State 
Board of Registration In Medicine 
‘‘presumes’’ his five-member body 
will reinstate Dr. Hermann N.
Sander.

Dr. J. Paul Dye, board president, 
said Sunday night he believes Dr.
Sander's license to practice will be 
restored “within a few days after 
he makes application for reinstate
ment.”

The board revoked the 42-year- 
old Candía physician’s license in 
April shortly after he was acquitted 
of murder in the death of a cancer ' 
patient. The state group said, how- j Eastern Star will meet at 7:30 
ever, he could apply for reinstate- p.m. in the Masonic Hall, 
ment on June 19.

SOCIETY
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM . M IDLAND. TEXAS. JX7NS U , 19S 0-3

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 3:30 to 5 pm.

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 8 pm. with 
Mrs. Robert Maddox, 704 North 
Colorado Street.

Children’s Service League cloth
ing room in the Red Cross Building 
will be open in the afternoon with 
Mrs. John M. Hills and Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde in charge.

Attorney Ralph E. Langdell, 
counsel for Dr. Sander, said the 
application for reinstatement will 
be filed before June 19 to hasten 
consideration of the board.
823,000 Aid Fund

Dr. Sander declined to comment.
The state charged at the physi

cian’s trial that he killed Mrs. Ab-

Seven Attend 
Odessa Altrusa 
Chapter Dinner

Seven members of the Midland 
Altrusa Club attended the charter 
dinner of the Odessa Altruaa Club 
Saturday night In the Cathay
House.

Attending were Grace Wallace, 
past president of the Midland club 
and organizer of the Odessa club, 
who presided at the banquet; Ber
tie Boone, new president of th e  
Midland club; Willie Harding,
Maurlne Mims, Annie FOrd, Iva Cox 
and Virginia Hoffman.

The Midland club entertained
out-of-city guests who attended the 
dinner. Jeston Dickey, past presl- 

First Baptist Young People’s dent of the San Antonio Club, was
bie C. Borroto, 59. by injecting air , prayer meeting will be at 7 am. and ' the principal speaker. R e u b y
into her veins as she lay n e a r | the brotherhood luncheon at 12 Rhodes, who accepted the club In
death from cancer. The defense ad- | noon. | the district, and Margaretta Walk-
mitted the air injections, but con- : , er of Lubbock, and Clara Hutchln
tended the woman already was! Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club and three other members of the
dead. , will meet at 1 p.m. ir the Ranch San Angelo club were entertained

E>r. Dye said, "The implication in  ̂ House. at a breakfast Sunday morning in
this case w as obvious and th e  Hotel Scharbauer here by the Mid
board agreed Dr. Sander should be Circles of the First Presbyterian ; land club.
suspended and given the right to j Women of the Church will meet at  ̂ Velma Barrett, Ector County 
seek reinstatement later. 9:30 a.ih. as follows: No. 6 with Mrs. i lilwarlan, was elected pr«ldent of

The term “mercy killing” w as D. H. Griffith, 710 North M arien-; the Odessa club. 'The Midland 
mentioned prominently after Dr. , field Street; No. 7 with Mrs. W. T. I members helped In the initiation of 
Sander’s arrest, but did not become | Hays, 608 West Kansas Street; No. 8 22 charter members, 
part of the actual trial record. with Mrs. L. C Link, 1411 West Miss Dickey conducted the In-

Dr. Sander was dropped from the , Texas Street; and No. 9 with Mrs. stallation of officers and initiation

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in tne American 
Legion Hall.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

staff of the Hillsborough County 
Hospital in Manchester after h 1 s 
license was revoked. Two Catholic 
hospitals. Sacred Heart and Notre i parlor.
E>ame, where he had only courtesy
privileges, barred him for life. First Methodist .Men will mett

In Bedford, George Woodbury at 7 pun. in the Scharbauer Educa- 
announced that a fund to aid Dr. tional Building.
Sander had reached $23,000. The

Max David as hostess in me church of new members at a dinner for the 
parlor. The evening circle will Midland club Thursday night,
meet at 7:30 p.m. i the church Katherine Shriver complimented

Miss Dickey with a luncheon In the 
Midland Country Club Friday.

Rainbow Girls 
Have Meet At 
Mineral Wells

Rainbow Girls from the Midland 
Chapter left Sunday for Mineral 
Wells, where they are attending the 
Grand Asa«nbly of Texas.

Final plans for the trip were 
made at a called meeting Saturday 
aftemxwn in the home of Betty 
Marie Nix.

Wanda Burnside has been recom
mended for a grand appointment 
St the convention; Peggy Great- 
house will sing in the grand choir, 
and Wanda Lou Steele will receive 
the grand cross of colors, an hon
orary degree granted for outstaixd- 
Ing service to the Rainbow Girls. 
M«»ther Advisor

Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, mother ad
visor of the Midland group, also 
was to receive the grand cross of 
colors, but was unable to go to 
Mineral Wells because of illness in 
her family.

The grand cross will be bestowed 
on Wanda Lou by

FAVORITES AMONG TCU FRESHMEN—Selected 
from among the coeds in the freshmen class at Texas 
Christian University are, left to right, Beverly Her
rin, Vemonia, Ore.; Jo Ann Ruby, Lufkin; and 
Ursula McDurmott, Lufkin. They are three of the 
1? coeds named “favorites’ at TCU. Three girls 
and three boys were selected from each of the four 
classes and announced in the 1950 Homed Frog,

TCU yearbook.

Mrs. Skelly Herbert 
Is Shower Honoree

Jo Cherry Is Wed 
To Richey Holman 
In Dallas Church

Jo Cherrj’. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Cherry of Dallas, for
merly of Midland, was married to 
Richey Higgins Holman of Austin 
in a ceremony read Friday after
noon at St. Michael and All An-

money, he said, has been turned 
over to Dr. Sander.

lì’

CHICAGO FAIR-1950

700 TiCHNICANS
o f Your Sorvice

G  EORCE S. A\aY C o.HPA,\Y

Control D ivision  
lapattriai lUfl. Ciriesfa t, IH.

ittob lishad  1925

CHICAGO FAIR-1950

C. Of C. Directors 
Meet Monday Night

A proposed program of expansion 
and improvement for the City of 
Midland wUl be explained by city 
officials at the June meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce directors at 
7:30 pjn. Monday in Hotel Schar
bauer. The program Includes water 
system improvements, sewage dis
posal unit installation and street 
improvements.

Drainage and grade separation 
projects also will be discussed.

President Robert L. Wood, in 
urging a full attendance of direc
tors, termed the meeting "the most 
important of the year.”

Four new Community (Thest trus
tees jxill be elected and other mat
ters discussed, officials said.

WEDNESDAY
Boone Bible Class of the F\rst 

Methodist Church will meet for a 
covered-dish luncheon at 12:30 pun. 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
^Building.

Gamma Phi Bela Alumnae will 
meet for coffee at 10 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Sol Bunnell, 1209 West 
Kansas Street.

Creative Writers Group of the 
American Association of Uriversityi

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Modern Viewpoint On Divorce 
Isn't As Sensible As It Sounds

Mrs. Skelly Hebert was the hon
oree at a pink and blue shower 
given Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Gorman, Gulf 
Tank Farm. Assisting Mrs. Gor
man with hostess duties were Mrs.
George Thompson, Mrs. Charles

the Rev. W. ' Holderman, Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mrs. ___  ______ _______ __
Mark S e x ^  of McAlister, Okla., jœ  Howze and Mrs. J. M. Stewart, gels Church in Dallas. Holman is 
fotmder of the Rainbow Girls. xhe tea Uble was centered with ■ the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hol-

The Midland group went to Min- ; a stork, surrounded by pink a n d  man of Austin.
® charter bus and white carnations. Favors were min- ! Mrs. Holman attended St. Mary’s 

lature baby basinettes, and ar- , Hall in San Antonio, Hockaday 
Baldridge a r e  chaperones. They rangements of Spring flowers dec-| School In Dallas, Edgewood Park 

Thursday. , orated the party rooms. ' In Briarcliff Manor. N. Y.. and the
Other members _ ^ o  went a r e Guests were Mrs. Morris Horne. : University of Texas, where she was 

Nancy Ktogler, I ^ n e ^  M ^ e ll , , jĵ jrs. J T. Sherrill, Mrs. L. C. Rone, j a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Mrs. L. M. O’Neal, Mrs. Woodrow i Sorority. Holman w as graduated

McDor^d, Ann BUllngsley. R u t h I  wichman, Mrs. Virgil Holcomb,
Mrs. Ralph Hubbard. Mrs. H. C.
Barnes. Mrs. Guy Spinks.
Zack Henderson and Mrs. D 
ton.

Cooper-St. Clair -  
Troth Announced

ANDREWS—Annoondns th* 
gagement an d  approarhlng mar* 
rlag* at her daaghtar. Marta», tB |  |  
BiU 8 t  Gbdr. Mn. T. W. Ooo|Mr .«  
•DtertalxMd at a tea SandaF BftBeMi^ 
noon In her home in th* wnmfaxa * 
Camp.

Ttyt wedding will be aolenalaed 
July 3 in the First Baptist Chnrdi.
St. dair is the sod of Mxa. B tln  
S t Clair of Mulsdioe and the laCs’  ̂
Mr. S t Clair.

RscdTlng guesu were Mr*. Coop« 
er, the brMc-eUct and Mr*. F. M.. 
Ford. Other men^etw of the bsvBsu.u 
party we re  Mn. AUrsd ftmeiil. 
Marcetaie McIntyre an d  Mes. «• 
Bruoc Groves of Odena, Mrs. Jv” , 
C. LuttreU and Mrs. J. C. Bohnea 
of Santo Fe, N. ML. arid Mn. C.<̂
H. McClure of Roby.

Jl; white cloth with pink saUn 
bA<BS fastened at the ooeneri  cov
ered the refreshment table. The 
toUe was centered with an arrangs- 
ment of pink carnations, whits baby 
mums and baby breath around two 
hearts pierced by an arrow which 
bore the letters “M" and “B." Fti^ 
topers flanked the centerpiece.

G u e s t s  included Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Wayland Groves, Nine Joyce ..i
cer. “Sissy” Hobson, Joan McCauley, 
Nancy Lee Evett Pat Walner, * 
Jean Pardo. Mrs. C. M. BazTMS.
Mrs. W. C. Pardo, Mr. and Mrs. , 
W. A. Hugg, Mrs. L. E. Boyd, Mrs.
R  c . Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
L. Fly. Mrs. J. O. Sehon, Jr, Mrs.
L. P. Dixem, Catherine Klnard, Shir
ley Sehon. Mrs. W. M. Peoples,

H. B. Bcyd. Mrs. Charles 
Tharp, Mrs. C. A. Farmer and 
Mrs. J. R  Rasco.

Ann Rhodes, Lou Prouty and Dor
othy Johnson. M r s. 

Den-

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A Hollywood star with two di-can .shrug olf a marriage w1tli the 
vorces behind her has offered her same 
philosophy of life to any girls who
are impressionable enough to take j  out of a mink coat 
it. , I But follow their careers for just

from the University of Texas where 
he belonged to Beta Theta PI Fra
ternity.

After a wedding trip to Mexico, 
the couple will live in Austin.

The Phlladephla library la the 
oldest in the United States.

IrritatlM at Extomally

PIM PLESs

W o m a n ' s  F o r u m  
P l a n s  C o m p l e t e d

P i c n i c  E n t e r t a i n s  
M o g n o I i c f € m p l o y e s

ANDREWS—Magnolia Petroleum 
ANDREWS—Plans for the newly Company employes and their fam- 

organized Woman’s Porum were Hies had a picnic Thursday In the 
completed last week. , production camp In the Fullerton

Mrs. B. F. Seay, president, named Field, 
her committee chairmen, which in- Thase present included Mr. and 
elude Mrs. Carl Ham. program' Mrs. Phil Houston and children, 

 ̂ ^ chairman: Mrs. J. P. Roach, con- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Justice, Mr. and
studi^  nonchalance w ith, stltution and yearbook; Mrs. A. C. j Mrs. Percy Morrison and children, 

which they d shrug their shoulders j Mize, membership; and Mrs. M. F .: Mr and Mrs. Loyd Ford and chil- 
** Croft, publicity. * dren, Mr. and Mrs. Fronis Jones

The forum will meet the second and children, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

To f«ttly cieaBM brolnw out rida.
•J 1. ,• '  .------' ^ao aid haaliag—om timf

thaa_ Mckha itchy initotmi.

R E S IN O L n S T S S

Women will meet at 8 pjn with ^ thmks g lam ^ ^ I s  should . a few more years and you see the | xhur.sday of each month from Sep- ' chel Armstrong and son, Mr. and 
_J  be more sensible about their love same things happening to even th e ' timber through May.Mrs. John S. 

Ohio Street
Powell, 3100 West lives. And to illustrate Just what 

she means by “being sensible” she 
cites her own ittltude toward men 
and marriage: She has fun while
a romance lasts, “but when it’s all 
over—It’s over. I don’t brood about 

 ̂ ,, it. And I’m always good friendsFirst Baptist choir will practice, afterwards.”

I Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club.
will meet at 8 p.m. in the American i 

\ Legion Hall. I

most glamorous of the lot.
From Bad To Worse

As they grow a little older the

The group Mrs. Neal Wilson and - . 
will be composed of representatives  ̂ and Mrs. Jim Anderson, Mr.

: from all clubs in the county.

at 6:30 pm. and the teachers and 
officers will meet at 7:30 pm.

"è-
H l â R

K C R S
1 2 :3 0  p.m .

Monday thru Friday

W ESTER N  C O T T O N O IL  CO.

^OKVULA MfDS oniJ SEEDS

Now Open 
For Business

With Complete 
Line of—

• Drugs
• Cosmetics
• Sundries
• Household Needs

and

Fountain
Service

W atch for formal

Saucers Are Real,
Says Rickenbacker

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. — oPi — 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, World 
War I air ace, says he thinks fly
ing saucers are real.

Rickenbacker. president of East
ern Air Lines, flew in Sunday and 
told a reporter: "Too many good 
men have seen them. And if they 
exist, you can bet they belong to 
the United States Air Force.”

Air officials have insisted they 
have no such equipment.

Senior High choir practice and 
recreation period will be held at 
6:30 pm. in the First Methodis 
Church; the adult choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm.. Bsd 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.m.

That all sounds a very carefree 
and modem and there are quite a 
few young women today who share 
the movie star’s philosophy. They

Presbyterians Hear 
'*• O n  FrÓpefíy;

A called meeting of Pi Beta Phi 
alumnae will be held at 1:30 pm.; 
in the home of Mrs. K. A. Swanson 
2608 West Brunson Street.

Cauncil Of Churches

opening soon!

C A M -W O R T H
D R U G S

Chas. Wortben, Mgr.

1405 N. Big Spring

IS PROMOTED
' Robert L. Fllson, son of Mr. and 
[ Mrs. Paul Filson, recently has been 
promoted from first lieutenant to 
captain in the Air Force. Stationed 
at Eklwards Field in Muroc, Calif., 
Captain FU.son Ls a project engineer 
and experimental flight tester.

Mrs. Steele Tells How 
Hadacol Relieved 
Agoay of Neuritis PaiMi

caoieU by Vitamin B|, Ba. ir*a m i 
Niaetti defkieBcies!

Mrs. James Steele,* Harrisburg. Ar
kansas. has written us and wants 
her experience 
m ade public. " I  
was run  - down.
Couldn’t sleep. I 
had neuritis pains 
In my limbs all the 
time. I couldn’t do 
my housew ork.
I ’ve taken 2 bottles 
of hadacol; and I 
do all my work. I 
sleep all night without pains. There 
are lots of things I tan praise 
HADACOL for that I ’m not writing.”

This amazing new hadacol medi
cine is being recommended by many 
doctors. It gives such wonderful re
sults because It doesn’t merely give 
temporary relief, hadacol treats the 
CAUsi of such AChes and pains (com
monly called rheumatic pain) 
caused by deficiencies of Vitamins 
B,. B„ Iron and Niacin. And so im
portant—and tchat you want—con
tinued use helps prevent such mis
ery from returning. Trial size, SI .25. 
Large family or hospital size, S3.50. 
* Photo by proXesslonsl model.Q1950, lb« G«rp«patiaa

MASSANETTA SPRINGS. VA. — 
j iJP)—Minority reports dealing with 
' church property and the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in

n -,(11 1_____ -11 America were scheduled before the
Presbyterian Church. J .  8.,

THURSDAY

ANDREWS—Virginia Robertson, 
: whose marriage will be solemnized

husbands they marry seem to be \  /  • n  l- x
less and less impressive. The mar- V i r g i n i a  K a D 6 r t S a n  
riages seem to.grow shorter each j U p . - - A f  QUrivA/or
time. And the ex-husbands, with ^‘̂ ^ n a r e a  A T  a h a w e r
whom they claim to be such good 
friends, keep taking on other wives
Sa'iiS'r gWs“’ 25 in Abilene, was compll-

So what often happens to th e !
glamor girl with the "let’s end our | p,
marriage when It stops being fun” ; „  
phUosophy.»  that Bhe has to be-
goes by—and pretty soon she Is Campbell
married to someone she wouldn’t ' FVazier a ere

1 Mrs. Charles Ray and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stalin of Sem
inole and Bill Ashby.

ACIDITY
Fear, •nger, excitement, ees»> 
leM eating—theee cause aeidItF 
Drink delicious pure Otazlca 
W a t e r ,  free from ddorina, • 
alum, copper tulphate. PIqr« 
sieians recommand H. Shipp«# 
everywhere.

/ W A T S
^zarha c a

Pbeoe 1x1

a n d  
hostesses.

for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-luck luncheon will pe served 
at noon.

Veteran’s of Foreign Wars Auxill-

Geieral Assembly here Mondiy.
The church property issue was 

raised by the Presbytery of Atlanta. 
This Presbytery asked guidance In 

- , » . xrmx, I handling a church that has amend-ary wUI meet at 8 pm. In the VFW j ^  charter so as to delete any
I affiliation with the denomination 

,,, and to claim outright ownership of 
Nu Phi Mu Board meeting a il l , property it occupies, 

be held at 7:15 pm. in the home of The property is held by a Pres- 
Mrs. Bryan L.
Hart Street.

Denson, 305 East

Little Diggers Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. 
Bob Hill, 1208 West lUlnols Street.

have looked at twice when she ' Sandra Everts and Judy Frazier 
chose her first husband. presided at the guest book. The

A woman usually has her best. fer^i^g table was covered with a 
chance of getting a good husband ' cloth and centered with ar- 
when she makes her first choice ^*^8*nierts of roses and daisies, 
of a mate. And If she isn’t smart ' 
enough to realize that and do her 
best to hold on to him through 
good times and bad, she just isn’t 
very bright.

Leaving the question of morals 
out of the Issue and Just being prac
tical, the “when It’s over—It’s over” 
phllospohy just doesn't work for 
women.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service,

Inc.)

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
----- ■

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smollost or Lorgost Nood—
FJIJU Title I iMto Mi 

permanently InataUed ceeien,
EXPERT REPAIR SBY ICL•̂ VSK -M* - ^

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 S. Moin PKono 3493

1

M a y f l q w

bytery in the form or a trust under 
present church law.

Church leaders here see the case, 
involving the Westminster Presby
terian Church in Atlanta, as a test. 
They said, too. the move of church
es to incorporate Is a step designed 

Midland County Museum will be to permit such a local church to 
open from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 'withdraw from the denomination

and retain its property in event of 
First Baptist Men’s prayer meet- union between the Southern and 

ing will be at 7 a.m.; Women’s ' Northern Presbyterian Churches, 
prayer meeting at 10 a.m.; an as- j  The standing Committee on Inter- 

' sociation workers conference meet- j Church relations, reporting on the 
I ing at 10 a.m. a Notrees; and the Federal Council matter, is expected 
i Young Women’s Auxiliary meeting to have the other minority report.
! at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. James Col-, Overtures both asking the assem- 
I vln, 1503 South Loralne Street. , bly to withdraw from the council 
I • • • 1 and to remain in the council have

been under study by the committee.; FRIDAY
Ladles Golf Association will meet 

' at 1 p.m. in the- Midland Country 
j Club with Mrs. J. H. Conine and 
‘ Mrs. C. L. Lowe as hostesses. Mem- I bers are requested to make their

Parker Named Ta 
Manahans Bank Past

reservations early in the week.

First Baptist Young
luncheon will be .leld at 12 noon.« • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Midland 
County Library and its Terminal 
and Dtmbar branches.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 pm.

MONAHANS — W. D. (BiU) 
Parker has been named asslstont 

Peoples vice president of the First State

FORMER CIVIL APPEALS 
COURT JUSTICE DIES

DALLAS —fi(Pi— Judge Robert 
Marion Vaughan. 81, former as
sociate justice of the Fifth CJourt 
of ClvU Appeals here, died Sunday 
night at his home at Milford, Ellis 
County.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Tuesday afternoon at HlUsboro.

Bank here. James P. Simmons, ex
ecutive vice president, has an
nounced.

Parker had been connected with 
the First National Bank here since 

; its opening in March, 1949, and I held the position of assistant vice 
; president with the Institution.

He has been a resident here since 
I 1933. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Jack Hale. He Is a graduate of 
i  Texas A&M College and Mrved as 
I a fighter pUot during the war.

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N CE  
C O M P A N Y

Loans on New & Late M odel Cars

J. H. Brock A  C  Cosw«ll
We appreciate ye«r boatneae.

281 K Wan T«L 589

T h a m a s  T u r n a g e ,  J r .  
O f  A n d r e w s  M a r r i e s

ANDREWS — Natalie Bradshaw 
and Thomas G. Tumage, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Turn- 
age, Sr., of Andrews, were married 
In the West Austin Baptist Church, 
Austin, recently.

The tedde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam McClure Brad
shaw of Beaumont. The Rev. E. L. 
Sparks read the ceremony before 
an altar flanked by candelabra and 
floor baskets of white gladiolus. 
Dorothy SchuUe of Maxwell was 
the bride’s only attendant Robert 
Tumage of Andrews served h 1 s 
brother as best man. Angella West 
of Austin played the traditional 
wedding music, and Phillip Thomp
son of Paris was an usher.

^ T T ca ll your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R  
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

Cox*s Fried Chicken
A N N O U N CES

CURB SERVICE
5:30 to 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CH ICK EN  
FO UNTA IN  —  BEER —  SA N D W ICH ES

W«t9 on Highway tO

K T E M S

San Antonio
2»/4 HRS.

El Paso
IV 4 HRS.

Okla. City
3 HRS.

Con Midland 930. Airport Ticket 
Office, or Ooieral Travel Co- 

Fbone 8797,118 8. Loraine.

conmEnm "unes

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

2 0  New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Co/ors

^  Driy# South on Moin Str«ot
To School on Right (Now Jtrsoy Strtol)

'jk' Turn Loft ot City Pork—
Two Blocks to South Pork.

_________  H___________________________ - - - ..........

of CHICAGO

invites you to a

Special
Showing

of their am azing  

collection of the 

Tinest imported and 

domestic textiles, rugs, 

furnishings ond wallpopers

in  T H E  H O T E L  

S C H A R B A U E R

June 12 lo June 17 

inclusive
Hours; 10 to 12 and 2 to 4

MIRACLE SALE
i r S  A  M IRA CLE  BECAUSE W E C A N  O N LY  ATTEMPT A N Y T H IN G  AS  
SEN SAT IO N AL AS TH IS SALE ONCE A  YEAR . . . THE GREATNESS OF 
TH IS EVENT W O ULD  TAKE PAGES A N D  PAGES OF A D VERT IS IN G  . . . 
since we don> hare thot much space we ore only going to show you o few 
of the highlights of this sole .. . the rest youMI hove to see yourself. You'B 
really marvel at the Miracle . . .  for todoy to sove money on smort hi-grod# 
shoes is a Miracle . . . here ore a few of the highlights . . ,

FROM O UR S T O C K -N E W  SU M M ER  

SHOES OF FAM O U S N A M E S . . . .

Palizzio -  Penal jo -  Troyling -  

Sbicca -  Naturalizers.
VALUES TO 10.95

2”  3”  495

VALUES TO 14.95 • Whites

PUMPS
SANDALS
WEDGES
LOAFERS
OXFORDS
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2 0 0 0  P A I R S  
F R O M  O U k  S T O C K

e  Spoctotors

•  Poteats

• Gr««ii • Red

•  Wheat e Camel

Blech
Calf

• ’ Breve

Quolity Footwear A t Trtmondoiis Sovfmfll
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AdrwtWaf Sate*
Otqday adrertlitng rate* on ap>
plication. Claaeliled rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge, SOc. 

Local readen. 40e per line.

Kibitzer

One Month . a J5
, Six Months A79
a On* Tear .......    8.00 ^
g Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot i 
I any person. Arm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
I Reporter^Tslegram will be gladly corrected iqion being brought to the 
g  attentioD of the editor.
( The publisher is not responslbls for copy omissions or typographical errors 
B which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after It Is 
t  brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
I  Usbls for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
r space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 
t  Using copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
I  MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
! The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for rcpubllcation 
I of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 
I dispatches.
p Rights of publlcstloo all other matters herein also reserved,
t ...............  ......................
[ So likewise shall my heavenly Father do also
{ unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one 
I hig brother their trespasses.—Matthew 18:35.

1 Job Not Finished
[ Vital streamlining of the federal government still has 
I a long road to travel.
t ' Thanks to a late spurt in Congress, we made more , 
} progress this year than it seemed we w’ould. But th a t ' 
1 doesn’t obscure the fact we should have done a lot better.! 
I In one big batch President Truman submitted 21 re- 
I organization plans, most based fairly closely on the recom-. 
I mendations of the able Hoover Commission which studied |
* the problem exhaustively. The Senate killed five and the 

other 16 now are in effect.
I Offhand that score looks good, but the results need to 
j| be analyzed a little. Former President Herbert Hoover, 
i who headed the commission, says only one of the 21 plans
* calls for major surgery on a government department.
* That’s the one putting the Maritime Commission into the
I Commerce Department,
i  /  •  • •
f  It  ; The Hoover group recommended 18 major adminis- 
l^ra tive shifts. Three others, besides the Commerce De- 
t partment change, already have been approved. They in- 
j .flude reorganization of the State Department and unifi- 
1 Nation of the armed services. But that still leaves 14 to 
I be acted on.
[ Not until these are instituted can the government be- 
r gin to realize the efficiences and economies promised from 
I this great streamlining program. Savings of perhaps 
I $3,000,000,000 annually depend on carrying the plan to 
} completion.
I Hoover does not appear to be worried because some 
I of Truman’s proposals vary from the commission’s. “The

á o  aw ay!  
Y ÉR O N C A N  
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QuestifMis
an  J Ans4^ers
Q—What is ths origin of the 

word ersdsnn?

A—Credenza is an Italian word 
meaning “credence.” An archaic 
meaning of credence is safekeep
ing. Hence, during the Renais
sance, certain elaborate side
boards, used for safekeeping of 
valuables were given the nam* 
“credenza.” Modem z^roductions 
are called credenza buffets.• • •

Q—What art the smallest and 
largest moths?

A—The smallest moth In the 
world seems to be the golden 
pigmy of Great Britain. The wing- 
spread of this tiny moth is hardly 
a quarter of an Inch. The largest 
member of the family Is the Atlas 
moth of India. This moth some
times has a wlngspread of from 
10 to 12 Inches.• g •

Q—How long did It take to build 
the Taj Mahal in India?

A—About 20 years. Built of 
pure whit# marble, It Is one of the 
most beautiful mausoletuna In the 
world. • • •

Q—In speaking of the American 
Flag is It proper to say color or 
colors?

A—Colors is the term usually 
heard, although either singular or 
plural form may be used.• • •

Q—What do weathermen refer 
to as the hydrologic cycle?

A—The three stages through 
which water passes — water in 
oceans, IsJtes and streams; water 
in atmosphere; and water in the 
soil.

Abundant Living
By

,E. S T A N L Ë Y  J O B E S
M att 7:3-5; 5:34; Jas. 8:10-13; 4:1.

DrSINCERITIES-CON- 
8CIOCS AND UNCONSCIOUS 
I thought we were through with 

discipline, but I now see we shall 
have to keep it as an undertone as 
weU as an overtone of abundant 
living. Ibpeclally will we need It 
In dealing with the eighth of our

DREW PEARSON

I h e  W A S H IN Ú T 0 N

MERRYÛ0-R0UND
(Copyright I960. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Peerson says: Congressman's office collects illegal 
fee; Georgia's Congressman Wood puts through bill for injured 
boy; Then his law partner collects $1,000.

* President has the right and duty to present his own ideas 
i in these matters,’’ hi§' shVs.
i What does trouble Hoover is the kind of opposition 
i gome plans have aroused. Proposals for realigning the

WASHINGTON — Congressman 
John S. Wood of Canton, Georgia, 
Is a scholarly, dignified gentleman 
who looks the way you expect a 
congressman to look.

However. Irrefutable evidence Is 
at hand that Wood has been act
ing the way a congressman should 
not act—in brief, taking money 
from the folks in his district for 
getting a bill passed through Con
gress.

Here are the regrettable facts in 
Treasury', the Agriculture Department, the Interstate Com- the case.

^merce Commission and the Federal Communications Com-1 qj -p^te, Ga.. a resident of the con- 
' mission were killed. Hoover is said to feel pressure groups J district, was struck by

worked hard against reforms that would affect them, | injured! al'^a r S t .  he*̂ wil̂ *̂ en-
tltled to damages from the truck- 
owner—namely. the U. S. Govern
ment; and Congressman Wood in
troduced a bill authorizing $10,(X)0 
compensation. ,

While the bill was pending, the 
Stanfield family got Its first inti
mation that Congressman Wood's 
office expected to be paid for per
forming this service.

It is, of course, the job of every 
congressman to Introduce bills in 
which the constituents are in
terested. He is paid a regular salary 
by the U. S. Treasury for this, and 
it is against the law for him to 
accept outside fees. In fact, such

while shouting loudly for all the others
* * *

Too many senators appear to have yielded to these 
pressures. Moreover, they have argued inconsistently in 
defense of their negative action. They have charged that 
the plans represent a “power grab’’ for Truman. Insofar 
as they call for a clearer line of command and a central
ization of administrative responsibility, this could be said 
of all the Hoover Commission proposals.

With the exception of the President’s back-door effort 
to amend the Taft-Hartley law by “reorganizing” the of
fice of NLRB general counsel out of existence, the defeated 
plans should be submitted again. And action should pro
ceed forthwith on the 14 remaining major operations rec
ommended.

Toward all of these the Senate and House should take 
a constructive, statesmanlike attitude. If they do not, con
gressional spouting about federal waste and inefficiency 
will have an empty sound for a long time to come.

In contrail to th« $1,000 paid 
CongrcMmaii Wooda’ office fo r  
helping a crippled boy, was the fact 
that Senator Russell got similar re
lief for another Georgian who was 
hurt by the same U. S. Army truck. 
But Senator Russell, like 99 per 
cent of the other members of Con
gress, performed this servlc#—as he 
was slippos^ to do—merely as part 
of his routine job of being a sena
tor. He charged no fee.

The second man hit by the truck 
was Herman Phllyaw, also of Tate, 
Georgia, who was standing along
side young Stanfield when the Army 
U'uck came round a sharp turn, out 
of control, and crashed into them. 
Stanfield's leg was smashed and 
Phllyaw broke his wrist. Senator 
Russell promptly got a bill passed 
paying damages to Phllyaw, but 
charged him no fee. Congressman 
Wood got a similar bill passed for 
Stanfield, for which his office col
lected 11,000.

You have to hand it to Senator 
Taft. He can be refreshingly frank 
—when talkmg to colleagues be
hind closed doors. And the other 
day, in opposing a bipartisan eco
nomic policy, he certainly laid his 
cards on the table.

For several weeks, patient Sena
tor Joe O’Mahoney, Wyoming Dem
ocrat, has been trying to get his

• JA C O B Y  
O N  BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NBA Serrico
“Do you know,” said Generous 

George, “you've been so nice 
to me lately that I really feel like 
doing something for you. As a 
small token of my esteem for you 
I will let you have this trick free, 
gratis, and for nothing.”

“Don't do me any favors,” 
growled West. ‘Tv# had some of 
your gifts before.”

West didn't know exactly what 
to suspect, but he was right to be 
suspicious. He knew from ex
perience that George was most 
dangerous when he was appar
ently giving something away.

The situation in question was 
the very first trick of the hand. 
West had led the jack of spades,

Botanists discovered on the Ha
waiian Islands nearly 700 varieties 
of plants that are found nowhere 
else.

Hungary Installs 
Lutheran Bishop 
With Red Leanings

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY. — OP)— 
Hungary's largest diocese of the 
Lutheran Church has a new bishop 
who favors cooperation with the 
country's Communist-led govern
ment.

The new prelate, the Rev. Laszlo 
Dezsery, 36, succeeds fbrmer Bishop 
Jajoc Ordass. Ordass last month was 
released from prison after serving 
almost 30 months of a two-year sen
tence for currency speculation.. He 
had been removed from office by a 
special church court on April 2.

Dezsery In 1948 attacked Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty, head of Hun
gary's Roman Catholic hierarchy, as 
a representative of “royalist, feudal 
absolutism.” Mindszenty now is ser
ving a life sentence for treason.

The new Lutheran bishop, one of 
the youngest ever to hold such office 
in Hungary, in a 30-page “open let
ter” in 1948, urged his church to 
seek conciliation with the country’s 

i Communist-led government. It was 
considered apparent here that he 
had been named to succeed Ordass 
because of the views expressed in the 
widely circulated pamphlet.

Bucktalls, plugs, and spinners all 
are artificial fishing lures.

15 major en«ml«*: XnstXMerlty. «on* 
adous and anoonaciouz. W* tfla- 
oomwd in our auidy oi ttoa major 
anamlrz alraady delt with t?ya$ ihi# 
•nemy, Inatnecsity, while'Impttett In 
many of th# others, U aulflclMitiy 
lm p«tant to itaod oat ez^dldt. 
Fw Inilncerlty Is a quality that 
can undermine it In a very hWWvr 
way. Insincerity la the termite ol 
the peraofnallty.

Since we are all “only Christiana 
in the maid g,” we can find lo 
the best of us insincerities and im- 
oonscious hypocrisies. Thee# insln- 
oerites and unconscious hypocrisies 
are the tribute we pay to truth and 
goodne«. Even when we are not 
good, and not true, we simulat# 
truth and goodness, thus acknow
ledging that we ought to be true 
and good.

From top to bottom life Is fSled 
with hypoadsles and Insincerities. 
South Africa makes the springbok, 
a deer, its national symbol—and 
yet South Africans have extermi
nated It.

A lady indignantly rtirmlBaed her 
maid; “I had to dismiss her. I 
found that she was stealing tbos# 
lovely hotel towels I had," Her 
moral Indignation at someone d se t 
dishonesty made righteous her own!

O Christ, we do not aec onr- 
■elvet, for we look at the siiis #f 
others with open eyes and then 
tom a blind eye open #ar #wn 
sins and weaknesses. Help ns t# 
be as honest with •nrselves as we 
are with others—and mere, help 
Bs to be honest with •oraalvas 
with Thy henesty. In Thy nnmt 
Amen.

(FYom the book "Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
(Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)
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The Census Bureau estimates that the 1950 census 
will show 1,000,000 more women than men in the U. S. 
That’s a lot of wall flowers!

State  Flag

HORIZONTAL 
1.6 Depicted i~ 

the flag of

3 Monster
4 Down
5 Parts of Ih 

head
6 Metal
7 Forefather
8 Behold!
9 Abo\e

10 Sea nymphs
11 Reveries

Answer to Previous Puzzle

%
üd

jT, BROWN
iä  SWISScow12 Greek se

14 Insurgent
15 Vibrate 
36 Machine part 
38 Mmaral rock 
ISHail?
20Endocsrp of a Negative word 33 T h e----- is its 43 Arctic gulf
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drupe
21 VegeUbk
22 Pronoun
23 Not (prefix)
24 Precipitation 

in wUiler
27 Scuttles
28 Parent
30 Hypothelical 

forces
31 Mire
32 Printing term
33 Urn
34 Seth’s son
37 This state is

----- New
England

38 Ancnt 
MPoem

il Frs«raace 
8 (Chemical term 
7 Varnish 

ingredient 
48 TUI

«•Goddsss of

MWlgvam

l l tu te s lD  J m 1

17 Preposition official flower 44 Cut 
23 Work 35 Declaims 45 French river
26 Walk in water 36 Moon goddess 46 Persian poet 
37 Its motto ia 40 Behold (Latin) 51 Horsepower

-----  41 To the (ab.)
21 Norse god sheltered side S3 Artificial 
31 Order 42 Unusual language

fees, If they go iiUo his pocket, are j joint committee on the economic
report to agree on a long term plan 
for full employment. In order to 
please Taft. O'Mahoney whittled 
down the Truman Fair Deal pro
gram though It still contained a 
mild statement that the way to 
achieve full employment was by 
moderat# government stimulation 
of private enterprise. The plan also 
included some of the fair deal 
Ideas that Taft himself has cham
pioned in the past, such as low- 
cost housing.

After toning down the report, 
Senator O'Mahoney finally handed 
it to Taft at a recent cloeed-door 
session. The Ohio solon read it, 
then with a broad grin exclaimed: 

“This is a nice essay and I can 
agree with most of it. But doggone 
it! How do you expect me to cam
paign on a thing like that! Tve got 
to go out and be against everything 
that Truman stands for.” 

OMahoney, who had tried hard 
to get political unanimity, obviously 
was irked.

“If we are going to divide along 
purely political lines," he said, “this 
committee might just as well close 
its doors in election years.”
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a penitentiary offense.
However, the congressman's then 

secretary. Charles Holcomb, ac
cording to a statement by Mack 
Stanfield, father of the Injured boy, 
suggested that part of the $10,(XX) 
should be paid back to Congress
man Wood. But the bill hadn’t 
passed at that time, and the point 
was not prc«s«d.
Uniqu# Law Partner

Following passage of the bill, 
however, Carl Tallant, the con
gressman's law partner, suggested 
that it was “customary” to pay 10 
per cent on compensation bOls of 
this kind. Tallant was not only a 
partner In the firm of Wood and 
Tallant. but also was on the con
gressional payroll and worked In 
Wood’s office In Washington. This, 
in Itself, is an unusual arrange
ment. since Tallant not only draw* 
$7,022 from th# governmant to work 
for Wood, but also. handles law 
cases from the vantage point of the 
congressman’s office.

Thus Tallant, both as law part- : 
ner and employ#, was in a position ; 
to speak for the congressman. And | 
when he made out a check for , 
$1,000, Mack Stanfield, father of the 
crippled boy, signed it. :

I have In my possession a photo- i 
stat copy of that check, dated Sept, j 
13, 1947, on the Bank of Canton,, 
Georgia. I also have a photostat of i 
a check dated the same day, mads 
out to Cokers Hospital for $3300. 
In other words, w'hen young Stan
field got the $10JX)0 compenaaUon 
from the govemmont. ha Immedi
ately paid the bills Incurred by hla 
illness, and simultaneously w as 
persuaded to pay an unjust fee to 
Congressman Wood's law partner 
and congressional employe.

It Is significant that after the 
check was passed, Ckjngressman 
Wood apparently got worried. For 
the elder Stanfield says that the 
congressman asked him to keep the 
matter quiet. Of course. If the con
gressman thought anything w as 
wrong he could have returned the 
check. But he didn’t.
Senator Rnaaell Dlffereat

Also significant is th# fact that 
ten days ago when the congressman 
heard I was Interested in this 
pay-off, he sent a friend of tha 
Stanfields around amd asked to 
borrow the eanotlod eheok, promls- 

It. 1$ tana zwt been

So  They Say

ing to return 
returned, taowtvar, and probably 
wont ba. What ttaa ooafraaamaa 
did not know waa that X had ob* 
tained notariaad phatoatata of ttaa 
teutale ehaek bafora ha borrowed 
iW i

A nation of free and independent 
Individuals is the best proof we 
can offer to other nations of the 
value of the American system of 
free enterprise.
—Secretary of the Treasury John 

W. Bnydtr. • • #
It is the foreign policy of the 

Democratic administrations which 
has made (a third world war) pos
sible.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.• a •

Unification must go beyond the 
co-ordination of military activities 
to Include the unification of politi
cal. industrial and civil strength of 
th# nation.
—Lt.-Oen. Stephen J. Chamber

lin. U. & Fifth Army commander.• • •
No woman has ever so comfmted 

the distressed—or distressed th e  
comfortaMe.
—Mrs. Clar# Booth Luce, on Mrs.

Daanor Roosevelt.• • •
I  thought I would be helping 

a  nation, wtaoee final aims I ap
proved. along the road to industrial 
strength.
-^Eaamist Henry Gold, arrested on 

cbajrges of q>ying.

whereupon Generous George, who 
was playing the South hand, had 
made his little speech. George 
then played a low spade from the
dummy!

A close examination of the hand 
shows that George had not been 
so generous after all. Th# play of 
the low spade from dummy, al 
though it appeared to give up a 
spade trick to West, actually as
sured the contract.

It didn’t matter what West led 
at the second trick. W##t dared 
not touch the trump#, so South 
was able to ruff his diamonds with 
dummy’s trumps.

As the hand actually was played. 
West shifted to the queen of dia
monds since he correctly feared 
that a second spade lead would 
set up a trick for South.

Georg# took the king of dia
monds and dummy's top clubs. He 
next cashed the aoe of diamonds 
and ruffed a diamond in dummy. 
He returned to his hand by ruffing 
a club and ruffed his last diamond 
in dummy. He then cheerfully 
gave up two trump tricks to West, 
making his contract.

If th# queen of spad#s is played 
from dummy at the first trick. 
East wins with the act and returns 
his singleton trump. This allows 
West to win two high trumps and 
lead his last trump.

Now South Is doomed. He has 
already lost three tricks and must 
lose one of his low diamonds. The 
king of spades offers a discard for 
one of the diamonds, but the re
moval of all the trumps prevents 
South from ruffing any diamonds 
in the dummy.

It is Interesting to note that East 
could not defeat Generous George 
by overtaking his partner's jack 
of spades with ths ace. That would 
set up dummy’s king and queen 
of spades, after which declarer 
would need no diamond ruffs.

n
During a card game you keep 

holding poor hands.
WRONG: Complain about your 

run of bad luck.
RIGHT: Fl»y the hands you get 

without comment Poor cards are 
just a part of the game, and no one 
Is Interested In your complaints 
about your luck.

WATERT AFFLE
The average fresh aimle consists 

of aimroxlmately 85 per cent wa
ter. 12 per cent carbohydratee, 
one-half per cent acid, and two to 
three per cent complex tiasuea.

Th e  auburn-haired girl 
raced across the tennis 

court on legs like long tanned 
scissor-blades. She just man
aged to get her racket on Miss 
Graydon’s scorching return. 
Then from deep in the comer 
she brought off an almost im
possible shot The ball cleared 
the net with a scant inch to 
spare, a little white rocket ex
ploding at Miss Graydon’s 
feet. Miss Graydon’s shoul
ders moved helplessly and 
she shook her head.

She’d had never a chance with 
that one.

The point gave the auburn- 
haired girl another game. Miss 
Graydon, beaten Ignominlously on 
her own service, began batting 
balls to her opponent.

Bill Jarvis, on th# fringes of 
the spoctators, clapped decorously. 
It didn’t occur to him, at the mo
ment, that he was practically a 
one-man cheering section. He did 
not notice the asides and glances 
that passed between the young 
women who watched the match.

A flunkey from the Inn—Look
out Crest Inn where. Bill had 
been scandalized to learn, rates 
started at $25 a day— lad pro
pelled an old lady’s wheeled chair 
to a point from which she could 
comfortably view the finals of the 
intra-mural tennis tournament. 
The ancient one had sat quiescent 
near Bill .while Mias Graydon, a 
determined but outclassed spin
ster-type, took an unholy shel
lacking.

Now, however, sne spoke.
"Well, young man," her voice 

was unexpectedly strong, “I’m 
iglad somebody’s got the decency 
to give that girl a hand.”

The old woman’s eyes were lOce 
steel bullets. Their awareness, 
aliveness, contrasted strangely 
with cheeks withered like pnines 
and old lips rather ridiculously 
rouged.

"Oh." he said, aomewbat star
tled, “I thought ahe rated i t  Dam 
good shot"

’‘She made good abots all along. 
And recelTcd only a smattering of 
applause, as the fella says. But" 
—disapproval thinned tlmt aur- 
prlsingly able tone—-"let the Oray- 
don female win a point and they 
fall all over themselves. This ta a 
partisan crowd, young man."

“I take i t ” said BUI, “that this 
wasn’t a popular win.”

The oldster snorted, "I should 
say n o t”

, “Why’s th a t now? Td have flg- 
jured . . • • •
'EJE checked i t  He’d ^ k e n  in 

that half-int#r#*t#d half-toler
ant manner one frequently adopts 

'toward a seven-year-old. But be 
! faced something at least 77.

*"rhat a good-looking girl like 
HUdy Sands would have the crowd 
with bar. ah? Wall, before I teU 
you why she hasn’t  if I do, well 
see the finish of this matdi.'* 

During the talk, the redhead had 
aced bar first service. She changed 
courts.

The bright-haired Hildy Sands 
tossed up a bait A blistering 
smash, good as gold, raising a 
white ehalk-puff at Mias Gray- 
don’s aervloe Una. The baU 
crashed against the backstop, shir- 
arlng the wire.

The old lady chuckled. “Know 
what that reininda me of? Helen 
Wills, one time years ago, Tha 
gaUacy waa all agalnat her. But 
the juat gave that gallery the 
bone laugh and atuck ’em in, the 
way that giii’a doing. 1 like her."

"You were foing to teU me why 
—er, kbout her.” Bill hesitated 
allghtly. Re had no real curiotlty 
about Hildy Sands. Aa g\iest of a 
gueat ao to speak, at Lookout

Asides and glances paned betwaen the young women wb# 
watched the tenni# matek.

Crest—and engaged to his host’s 
daughter—his interests were defi
nitely elsewhere.

• • •
DEFORE he could get an answer, 
^  HUdy Sands won set and 
match. Instantly she ran to the 
net, extended an impulsive hand. 
Bill thought Miss Graydon slow 
in advancing to shake that hand.

“WeU, that’s tha t"  The specta
tors, melting away, distracted the 
old lady’s attention. “Run up to 
the Inn, wiU you, young man? 
And send back one of thoM bell
hops, that I’ve never yet teen bop, 
to push me!"

Bill laughed. "I’U push you my 
self, Mr*. ----- ."

"Fasker. Mr*. Jake Fasker," 
■The riirewd Ught-gray eyes twin
kled at him. "Never beard of me, 
have you?"

“Well, no," BUI confessed.
"On the other hand," said Mrs. 

Fasker, as he began wheeling her 
“you may have, indirectly. Though 
I don’t suppose ’Rosemary Phoebe 
Collins* means anything to your 
generation.”

BUI said cautiously: "Sure, tt 
does. She wrote books. My 
mother reads than. Or used ta '

"Humph! Questionable literary 
tastes, that mother of yours has. 
But Rosemary Phoebe Collins 
wrote books, all righ t I ought to 
know. Seeing Pm her. or is It 
‘she’? Never could get that 
straight But I ground out 40 
novels and not a one ol ’em fit to 
light the fire with.” Mrs. Fasker 
humpbed a g a i n ,  prodigiously. 
“Sentimental d r h ^  'Pcnalope 
and Primroaes,' *Ludty 
Lane.’ How do you like thoscT 
When all the time I wanted to 
write nice Ring Lardner or Pa- 
mon Runymi or that Hammett, 
aaaybe,"

grinned. He was enjoying 
this fo rth ri^ t elderly individuaL 
“Now Mrs. Faskeri Don’t  tell me 
you were thwarted."

"Was in one way. Not la an
other. 1 made about a »»nunn out 
of that slush, young tn»n- Used 
to kid the ears off Fasker. He’s 
dead, poor souL But be was in 
tha canned fruit buriaeas and all 
he could gather out of it was a 
couple hundred thousand. 1 was 
the family finenrial «fiesrá. But 
what bogwazhP 

"Still write?” Bin asked.
"No, sir. rm  lecired. NotkiiHl 

but an arthritic old gnsHp IFi 
fun, though. You wouldn’t  bailete 
i ^ t  w t half-petrified fogies kick 
around ttetweeu ue at e summer 
hotel And the things we get to

know! I know, for instance, that 
you only came last night—that 
you’re a Bill Jarvis—that you’re 
engaged to the pretty dazk-hairad 
(Coulter girl — that h a  father’s 
your boss—and that you’re here 
for a week of your vacation. Nice 
going, B ill It’s smart to marry 
the boss’s daughter."

Bill gaped down into intricately- 
coiffeured white hair. But then, 
he thought, no miracles had been 
passed. The Coulters had simply 
told Mrs. F aska  about him.

“By the way,” Mrs. Fasker in
quired, “where is Beverly? Your 
fiancee, I mean.”

"Oh, she doesn’t like tennis. 
Said she’d have a nap while I 
watched the match."

“You’re probably wondering 
why I let myself go about the 
Sands girl?”

“A little,” be admitted.
Mrs. Fasker waited a second. 

Then: "As I said. I’m a gossip 
nowadays. But I (jont dish dirt. 
Bin Jarvis. Unless there’s suffi
cient reasoa You, boweva, look 
like a good guy. Fact is, yourself 
and myself and the Coulter fam
ily, I think, are about the only 
good guys in this plush-lined hos
telry. The rest ere a pack of 
snobs. And. for my money, you 
could also spell that with an *1’. 
Slobs!”

“I don’t g a  you, exactly," Bill 
said.

“You w ill But you’d get some
thing else from somebody else 
sooner or later. With a malicious 
twist on it, no doubt So r u  tell 
you first BecauM I’m torry for 
Hilda Sands and I’d like you to 
be nice to her, if you Imve e 
chance.”

"Well, sure. Why wouldn’t I  
beT"

• • #
TgHS. FASKER screwed bar heed 

around and leokad up. "1 
think you srould. But asoa ot 
them aren’t  You ate, come Hng 
—and unknown—eoul has ipreack 
tt around tiwt Hilda’s tether is »  
Jailbird.”

Bill whistled. *Why wotdd any
one want to hurt tha girl?"

The old lady atmigged. "I don't 
actually know. But 1 suq?cct that 
Hildy Sands is Just loo attractiva 
and—weH genaalty good to suit 
the r « l  of tha wobmb bat% You 
may have nottaad. BUI that t h a t ’s 
a prepooderaaee of females at the 
hotal Peraonable genUeman, like 
you n a it era psotty acerca io u ’U 
Mobahly be torn limb from 
though you are promised to Bev
erly Ooultar."

(Ta Be Oeattnaed)
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(NEA Telephoto)

NEAR DEATH — Bush
man, six-foot, two-inch, 
$100,000 gorilla of Chi
cago’s Lincoln Park Zoo, 
is near death from a com
bination of heart disease, 
arthritis and old age. The 
550-pound ape’s age is es
timated at more than 20 

years.

TV Audience Hears Fatal 
Shot^ Sees Slumped Body 
In Baseball Park Suicide

HOUSTON—(;p)—Houston televi
sion listeners heard a SO-year-old 
laundryman commit suicide Sunday 
night at a Texas League baseball 
game.

Stanford B. Twente shot himself 
to death as he sat beside tele
caster Dick Oottlleb In a press box 
a t Buffalo Stadium. The shot was 
heard over television and through
out the stadium.

Seconds later a TV camera fo
cused on Twente’s slumped body.

Police had a report a half-hour 
earlier he had told a bar waitress 
he was going to kill himself and 
"to watch me at the end of the 
fifth."

The shooting occurred as Pitcher 
Don Stephens of Houston stepped 
to the plate to start the last half 
of the sixth Inning against Tulsa.

Justice of the Peace Tom Maes 
was among those watching the 
game on television. He returned 
an Inquest verdict of suicide with
out leaving his home.

“I saw the mjm on television.” 
Maes told Detective George Chap
man.

Twente died in a hospital about! 
two hours after the shooting. P o -'

lice said a .41 caliber bullet struck 
him behind his right ear.

Twente appeared at the televisloD 
booth and told Gottlieb, "I got 
something to tell you.”
PoUee Find Note 

Gottlieb waved the man away 
and continued narrating the game. 
Twente was seated between the an- 
noixncer and the TV engineer, Lee 
Bennett. Just as Bennett started 
to get Twente to leave the box, 
Twente pulled a pistol, shot him
self and fell across the engineer.

The TV camera was focused on 
the Houston dugout and listeners 
saw the Houston players suddenly 
turn and look toward the press
box.

The camera then swung toward 
Gottlieb, who told his audience: 

“Ladles and gentlemen, a tre
mendous thing has Just happened. 
A gentleman has Just shot himself. 
I return you now to the studio."

Two minutes later the'telecast of 
the baseball ^ame was resumed.

Police found a note on Twente, 
dated June 3, addressed to "whom 
it may concern.” The note read: 

"I leave all my possessions to my
boy, Bailey Twente, Anderson, 8. C. 
My wife has my Insurance policy."

• Plot« Glass
• Furnitura Glass
• Automobile Gloss
• Mirrors
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Oklahoma Gets Hard Jolt 
In Early Census Returns

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES  O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sov« D«livtry Chorg« 
North of Yucco

OKLAHOMA CITY—<>P>—Prelim
inary census reports reveal a start
ling exodus from the farms in the 
last decade which may cost the 
state a population loss exceeding a 
quarter-million people and at least 
one—and maybe two—seats In Con
gress.

Only two congressional districts 
have completed preliminary coimts. 
But enough counties from all parts 
of the state have reported to warn 
state officials of whata coming.

With few exceptions eacn new 
census figure repeats an old re
frain—population losses in farm 
areas, towns gaining population but 
an ovexall loss.

Chambers of commerce and state 
newspapers are exhorting every true 
Oklahoman to be counted. Gov. 
Roy J. Turner took to the radio to 
support this campaign.

Why can’t  Oklahoma keep ’em on 
the farm?

Federal agriculture officials, sur
prised by the first feports, made 
an independent survey. U. S. Ag
riculture Department Statistician 
K. D. Blood said fewer people are 
owning more and more farms in 
the state.
Small Fanners Move Oat

He said severe soil erosion and in 
many cases poor country roads 
maiie It more economical for small 
fanners to sell out and move to 
other states or get good-paying Jobs 
in the cities.

Heiberl and Helbert
Contractort
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and Sand BlatHng Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
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Blood added that bigger operators 
have bought up the small farms 
for “land spreads” to start stock 
farms or cattle ranches. Others 
want more land to expand their 
farm mechanization operations.

The officials found schools, church 
and homes in the rural areas are 
being abandoned in the wake of 
the slow migration.

The Seventh Congressional Dls- 
trlca’s preliminary report Sunday 
showed a 29,714 loss in 11 counties 
in Southwestern Oklahoma. Earlier, 
the Sixth District in South Central 
Oklahoma showed a 9J.29 loss for 
nine counties. Even heavier losses 
are expected in many eastern sec
tions.
OU Fields Lose 2t,M4

Seminole County for instance— 
once the center of booming Okla
homa oil activity—alone has lost 
more than 20,000. Its county seat 
of Wewoka lost almost 4,000.

Okfuskee County in Eastern Okla
homa lost more than 8,000 persons— 
5,000 of them school age children. 
Other oddities: Kiowa has the same 
population it had in 1940, Indlanola 
lost one, and Guthrie—the first state 
capital—gained one resident In 10 
years.

State officials estimated before 
the census count started the state 
stood to lose one of Its eight con
gressional seats if the population 
loss reached 250,000. Now Okla
homa leaders fear the loss may ex
ceed that figure, endangering two 
seats.

Extent of the loss came as a sur
prise. Most state towns are enjoy
ing a building and business bcx>m 
and farm income has remained high 
In the last few years.

NO HANDICAP—Fred B. Snite, Jr., long-time victim 
of polio, finds his iron lung no handicap as he takes 
part in a bridge tournament in Chicago. Holding his 

cards is nurse Betty Hass.

Oklahoma Plane 
Crash Kills Two

SHAWNEE, OKLA.—(>P)—A Texan 
and a former Texan died Sunday 
In the crash of a light plane about 
three miles southwest of Shawnee.

They were Frank Carter who came 
here from Gainesville, Texa^ and 
was manager of the Shawnee Ap
pliance Store, and Ted Wheeler, 
Oklahoma Baptist University stu
dent whose home is Longview, 
Texas.

Witnesses said the men were fly- j 
ing low near a farm home when a I 
wing struck an oil derrick. The i 
plane plummeted to earth and! 
burned. ,

The two men were delivering is
sues of the Shawnee News-Star to 
farm subscribers.

Curious Thousands 
Visit Ailing Gorilla

CHICAGO —OP)— A crowd of 
about 120,000 persons broke all at- 
tedance records at the Lncoln Park 
Zoo Sunday to see Bushman, the 
famous but ailing gorilla.

The 500-pound Bushman, usually 
a pleasing performer, was too sick 
to pay much attention to the audi
ence which filed past his cage.

But Dr. Lester Fisher, soo veter
inarian, says he is more encouraged 
by Bushman's condition—he breath
es better and seems more comfort
able. He became acutely ill Thurs
day, apparently from old age (he's 
22), arthritis, and a heart condition.

Zoo officials want watermelons 
and guavas for their infeebled giant 
They’re having trouble finding Gua
vas—a small tropical fruit. They’l l : 
try to locate some in Florida. i

MIDLAND VISITORS
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Lyle Seybold and 

children, Joan and Jimmy, of Ran- 
toul. HL, are vlstttnf her parent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pattiaoa. 108 
East Tennessee Street. Mrs. Bey- 
bold also Is visitlz«g her two sisters, 
Dolores Pattlson and Mrs. K. E. 
Dodson, and her brother. Jack Pat- 
tison, and his family.
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DR. A. V. JOHNSON. JR.
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Johnson, Bradley 
Take Off For Tokyo

FAIRFIELD-SUISUN AIR BASE,: 
CALIF.—(JP)—Secretary of Defense ; 
Louis Johnson and Gen. Omar N .; 
Bradley left here by plane at 2:25| 
ajn. Monday enroute to Tokyo. | 

They were due at Hickam Field,; 
Honolulu In about 10 hours. '

Informed sources said the U. S. 
defense officials were going to dis
cuss a possible Japanese peace 
treaty with Gen. Douglas Mac-1 
Arthur.

B&BBnlane Service
Morris Snider
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BUTANE SERVICE 
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Clean Rugs 
Last Longer!

We do the work 
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Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.
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606 W. New Jersey

It's more than an "8 ", 
costs less than a "6"!

GENERAL 9  ELEGTRie^ 
SPACE-NAKEB BEFBIGEBATOR .

Low price isn’t  the only thing you get with th)c Oeaetal 
Electric beauty I
You get 50% more refrigerated food storage apace than iB 
older models occupying the same floor space! 'Think what 
that means in a small kitchen!
You get wonderful features that are practical, usabla, eon*
venient!
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General Electric 
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •  B7 WBtLBT DAVIl

Daddy Ringtail 
And Can Do

Daddy Ringtail was sitting out 
on the porch of his monkey house, 
way up In the top of the very tan 
tree, right in the middle of the 
Great Forest. He was a very happy [ 
that the Featherman had his nest | 
full of feathers at last, and that the 
Featherman wouldn't be chasing 
the ducks and chickens any more, 
trying to grab away feathers that 
they were still using.

“Quackf Quack! Quack!” was the

noise Daddy Ringtail suddenly 
hesud. The noise came from down 
on the Elephant Path. It was a

' SP^A R M IN ^

duck who was making the noise, 
and the duck was running along as 
fast as he could, while right be>

hind him was the Featherman. The 
Featherman was trying to g r a b  
soszM feathers, and he would have 
grabbed them too. except he trip
ped on long white whiskers and fall 
all osrer himself on the ground.

‘'Featherman!” Daddy Rtngtafl 
shouted, srhlle -the duck ran quack
ing and quacking away.

Daddy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground. “Featherman!” he said. 
“Pm ashamed of you!” D a d d y  
Ringtail didn’t see w hy anyone 
would be trying to grab any mors 
feathers when he already had a 
nest that was full, but the Feather
man told him why.

“It’s UtUe Mr. Flxlt," the Feath
erman said. “He is the reason why.”

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

«K tS H .H C -O W C lO U S

I \
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eMml« I
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BREAD
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**Don’t worry— Tm banking on this baing my first suo- 
cetsful operationr*

Daddy JUngtall knew ahoot nttlc 
Mr. Fbdt He can fix anything, 
and this Is what he always mys: 
”1 ean put the learn back on the 
trass of the ioreet, and X can pot 
the feathers bade on the btrder* 

And that ie why the Featherman 
wae chasing the duck, trying to 
grab aome feathers, because he was 
afraid that little Mr. Flxlt might 
gat the feathers out of his nest 
and put them back on the blrda 
“And he can do It too,” said the 
Featherman.

Diuldy Ringtail smiled and said; 
” ‘Can do’ and ‘will do’ are tsro 
different things. Mr. Flxlt can put 
the feathers back on the birds, 
but will he do It?”

The answer was “no,” of course, 
because Mr. Fixlt was much too 
busy with his fixing of things be-

ddes feathers, and I hope you win 
remember that people ean do many 
things that t h e y  never will do. 
“Can do” and “win do* are not 
same thing at alL Oh no. Happy 
day!
(Oopjrrlght IMO, General Features

Corp.)
LDUI NORTH, TOO

Commonly thou^t of as a bird 
of the deep south, the cardinal 
may be seen flitting cheerily from 
tree to tree through mid-Winter 
snowstorms far up in the United 
States.

Cak/omia «wì tains 10,000/W> 
Valencia orange trees and 8jMO,000 
Naval orange trees, aocordlng to 
an estimate.

Calls of many other animau arej 
ImlUted by the tiger and panther, 
ss well as by the hyena. i
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OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W IL L IA M S
VES, SIR.
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VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1S2& 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ»id. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new 

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW  G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLA IN  LUSE. PHONE 2500

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS — By M ERR ILL  BLOSSER

Rumble Says mp
WANTS l b  SLEEP ,
ouTSJoe WITH u s .'
«■5  HOT,

RUMBU —
hot rumble/

S mmh.' They're
IM Beo / Thimk 
WE Cam wiT

ITS PCETTY

l a j i i i i i!

%§

t m

L -a

COffL av mjt «CTvict. wc T M. »cc. u. a  . at on

i'^TOHDERRlL DINNER, CWTWIA. BY THS WAY,
WIU you KEEP WHAT 11010 YOU/«On MRS. KVlrt' 
DRESS R? VOOP5ELF? NEWS LIKE THAT WOULD 

“V travel fast in  DO061N 
--- ----------VERMONT.

By M IC H A EL  O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH LANE
in the town of Dobbin... j

W ASH  TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISC ILLA 'S POP By AL  VEEMER

a f t e r  la st  mgkt 
I'M SATISFIED ICKIB 
JUST WAITIN' FOR A 
CHAUCE TO SKIP I 
HE'» A SUFPERY 
CUSS, A»f I  CANT 
TRUST b060PY ELS6 
TO WATCH IMi

THEUIReCKON 
YOU’LL WANT TO 
TAKE HIM WITH 
US TO Fir THAT 
WINDMILL hi THE 
SOUTH PASTURE

„.SO WE-UH 
UEhO YORE 
HELP, PARD

ICHABOD! 
YOU a t  BA OC 
HERE W TIME 
TO SPRUCE UP 
BEFORE THEM 
VISITORS S60U 

UP il

YES, A  NECKTIE FOR 
MY HUSBAND... FOR

(Z BUT
rr's so  
H A R D  

TO
DECIDE

AH,YES...SOM E MEN 
ARE SO FUSSY ABOUT 
THEIR  TIES*

OH, rr ISN'T THAT! I'VE GOT 
TO FIGURE HOW IT WILL 
LOOK IN A  RAG RUG B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S^'ilL!;''

CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

RED RYDER Bv FRED H A R M A N

H O M ER HOOPEE By R A N D  TAYLOR

Xdu SEE AU, OBEY A\E Ì  WUtN I  ORDERED HER TO ^  TO HER ROOM ,M‘LOVE?J
■ y—

fc-a

THE I
M A  FROM OUR 
FAAMiyaRCLE'V*€ 
CAM TóETALQNdr 
^WITHOUT AU? r~ '

THATit ju cr  r r -  
«M iSSO B oesv  
MPOMIMATES 
U S ^ E S P e Ò A ^

fME?W€LLI 
LIKE TRAT - a io t o w ^ _ 5 p .'^  

THAT5 WHVn1fTIA\E 
>toü c u r i o c ^  
fOOAA MA’S  APROtJ 
STRIU6S AHP ASSERT 
yooU^& JF LIKE X  PO 

OCCASIONALO^

D IC K IE  DARE Bv FRAN M ATERA

(Dic k ie
HAS 
5ET UP 

HIS 
MOVIE 

PfiDUeCTDR 
IN

SUSAN'S
H O U 5E-

HE'S
FOUND our

H ER
TROUBLE

I  M 5 0  
CBAZy A.BCXIT 
HIM -  HE'S 

TOO BUSY 
LOOK 
AT

\TO
ME

LORD.' I l L  HAVE TO LOOK 
INTO THIS EMOTIONAL JAjG 
O F SUSANS -  EVEN  IF  
I  ^  LA TE FO R  T H E  
YACHT 
CLUB!

H -M ----
BOY-FRIEND  

A N G LE■

WHAT '»OU 
NEED, SUSAN, 
IS TO TURN  
ON SOM E 
GOOD OL' 
AMERICAN 

SALESMANSrtP/

so m eth in g
I  JUST 
HAVN'T 
GOT

DON'T WORRY, 
YOU HAD 

THE SEN SE  
TO GET AN 

OUTSIDE 
EXF»ERT!

WAlCH-U.‘ACnJT»R£D 
RTDtR ' BART CCvoLAN 
AND RANCHERS THlNA-liA 
>CU SE’-l- JIA OUT TO SME£P̂ \Et̂ .'

50 TOU’R-E 5ll>N’ IN ^
WITH TH’ SH £EP/A E*i-

EH , R Y D E R '.

_• Ci*. im mtmmtm i

NO.' BUT TDU AN’ 'DUR "RIGGER- V 'W E  ONLY TRiED 'K iT  6UT TÖU SHOTj 
HAPPY FRiEhiOS SROKE TH' ZH-HOUR\ SCARE INTO )  5HEEP/AAN AN 

TRUCE TDU ^VSDE WITH SÜ6AR KANE i  S S L U N '^ T  AKi'
“  , A»i' HIS KlNIDtKSi^ HOMIN’ 0»N ?

IT’S  A SH E R IFF  
MATTER NOVN *

YIAH

’"A A

ALLEY OOP

THERE. >5EE GU2 TH' 
GRAND W’ZEeTHRCWS 
OUT HIS NECKL.ACE...

L

7

(  YEZ2)R.
' h e ------

BvV.  T. H A M L IN
_t_____________

BOOT^ ÀN O  BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R T IN

BUGS B U N N Y

FMPOgy AN

Í — ^

AW, I'M SICK
O' sewoou.'
I  FEEL 
UK8

aurrriN',/

VER RtOWT, 
< lO .' SCHOOL. 

IS P E R
OO^WS!

t  NEVER S P E N T  AAUCH 
'nM K  IN SOHOOU... AN' 
LOOK AT MS *rPMy/

/

MO IT H t IMT\«L RU66\X6 
6ROOV
tl\6 C0 t>5 ^ 0  Pfe P»t̂  
fkkVY VTY RLWR» TO 
RtS>Oit W6H
FRC3M WAO 
?O^V\OTV 6TGVST

60C>\ A GOUA '̂kS. 
VOOM6 XKVViG |

L \T t COOV  ̂ « t  
R«>\ViEO W  T>«t OW.AP 

O T 6 G C W  V S R O

*.v

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram k  Not Delivered By 6 :3 0  P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M . Sunday M ornings. . . .  Phone 3000  And  One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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Form«r W AC  Admift 
Shooting 'On A  Dort'

OC(»OVrOW N, DCL. — (Jf>i ^  
Mn. Ttwlm* Pow ^, form«r WAC 
and mothar of two daufhton, has 
lifned a ■tatexnent admlttlnt 

nhot a MarlBt Corpa veteran fa> 
tally, PoUoa Captain Clarenca 
Lomeh aald Monday.

Mrs. Powell—now estranged from 
. bar sacoDd huaband—ia being held 

on a murder charge in the slaying 
of Oranvllla W. BrltUngham Sat> 
tirday, 8ha la aocuaed of shooting 
Brittlngham **on a dare.”

*Minittor'g Trip 
Conctlod By Storm

• Tha Rav.* Howard H. .Hollowell, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
CSiurch, who was to have attended 
a special School of Alcohol Studies 
and Christian Action in Bloom* 
Ington, Illinois, was unable to make 
the trip when bad weather 
grounded the plana he was to have 
caught.

Mr. Hollowell left Midland Sun* 
day for Amarillo, but found his 
plane connection was grounded In 
Albuquerque, N. M. He found that 
ha would be too late for the school 
session opening.

DREMEL S U ettU

C O P I N G  SAW

Sofa os 0 Hand Sow

Primitive Tribes 
Jealously Guard 
'Military Secrets'

WASHINOTON—i^V-Two prim
itive Brazilian tribes — reported 
Monday to have been contacted by 
white men for tha first tlme—atill 
jealously guard tha ‘‘military se
crets” of a forgotten dvlllzatlon.

Dr. Kalervo Oberg of the Smith
sonian Institution told Moiulay of 
hla visits to tha Namblguara and 
Terena trlbaa deep in tha Amason 
Jungles, and said they are sus
picious of white men and of neigh
bors who have white oontacts.

“Curloiisly, one of their major 
worries Is that their ‘military se
crets’ will be revealed,” Dr. Oberg 
said.

“W h e n  a stranger approaches, 
their bows and arrows are hidden.”

Oberg said tha two tribes have 
“considerable primitive culture.*‘ 
They believe man was created out 
of blocks of wood, and hold religious 
ceremonies, regiilarly, attired prin
cipally in feather headdresses, their 
bodies painted with “complicated 
red and black seml-geometric de- 
slgns.‘’

At other times they go naked.
They live in a relatively unex

plored area in dense foresu bor
dering the banks of rivers which 
form the headwaters of the Ama
zon.

This, the Smithsonian ethnologist 
said, has enabled them to remain 
almost completely cut off from civ
ilization—making them "probably 
the world's supreme Isolationists.”

West Texas OH And Gas Log—
Ptgotut G ift N«w
ElUnbur^r High

(Continued P to a  Pag« One) 
half miles northaast of Olalnmoot 
In Central Kent County.

Sim No. l-A Bllby WaBaoo win 
be 407 feet from west and 000 feet 
from eouth Unee of sootkm Si, block 
90, H&TC survey.

Slated depth is 7,400 feet, and 
operations are to beg^ by June 10.

The proposed venture is one and 
one-half miles northeiut of the 
same company's No. 1 Sarapeoo, 
which Is preparing to complete as 
the second well in the Clalremont- 
Pennsylvanlan lime field.

The sucoees of the No. l-A Bllby 
Wallace should determine the future 
of the proposed townslte drilling in 
Clalremont.

A big value tool for boys from 8 to 90. It 
worln like m agic. . .  cuts at foot-a-minute 
ep eed ...so  easily, even a child can use it. 
Four-way blade bolder permits sawing in 
any d irectioo .. .a t any angle. Only two 
moving p a r ts .. .never n ee^  oiling. 
P Iff n O JK T  PUNSi Pteni for tie uiafvl 
Rreieels pockoS with each Oremef Sow.

MOTO 
TOOL 
KIT

23-* f

Transplanted Kansas 
Beauty Will Carry 
California's Colors

SANTA CRU2. CALIF. —(J>)— A 
deeply tanned, green-eyed blonde, 
transplanted from Kansas, will 
carry California’s colors at the At
lantic City, N. J.. Miss America 
contest this Summer.

She is 21-year-old Joanna Durant 
of Siui Diego. She won, by unani
mous acclaim, the 1950 t i t l e  of 
Miss California at the Santa Cruz

Gas-Distillate Opener 
In Crockett Potentials

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 Clayton, Southeast Crockett 
County gas-distlUate discovery, has 
been officially completed for a 24- 
houi; potential of 120 barrels of 57- 
gravity distillate, and a dally gas 
volume of 9,276,000 cubic feet per 
day. flowing through a 2J/84th- 
Inch tubing choke.

The productlota Is coming from 
the Elienburger through perfora
tions in the casing at 8,480-8,720 
feet. That zone had been treated 
with acid. There is no formation 
water.

A Bureau of Mines survey Indi
cated that the well was capable of 
producing a maximum of 50,000,000 
cubic feet of gas per day. No wa
ter is being produced from the pay 
section.

This well is nine mllee southeast 
of Ozona, and 1, 320 feet from aouth 
and 1,980 feet from west linea of 
section 12, block OH, OC8tSF sur
vey.

Magnolia is to start operations at 
once at No. 2 Clayton. It will be 
660 feet from north smd east lines 
of section 12, block OH, QC&SF 
survey. That makes It 4,000 feet 
northeast of the No. 1 Clayton. It i 
Is to drill to 9,000 feet to test the i 
Elienburger.

Magnolia  Petroleum Company 
No. 2-A TXL, exploration In the 
Pegasus-mulUpajr fleid. has topped 
the Blenburger higher than any 
well thus far drilled In the area.

Located one-quarter mile south
east of the discovery wall. Magnolia 
No. l-A TXL. tha No, 2 TXL top« 
ped the BUenburger at 12,488 feet, 
on a  mlnua datum of 9A81 feet 
This Is 40 feet higher than the 
discovery well, heretofore the high
est on that formation.

Operator has drilled to 12,484 feet 
and plans to diamond core ahead 
below that point 

The No. 2 TXL la 680 feet from 
south and east llnaa of the north
west quarter of section 81, block 
40. T-4-8, T8tP survey, and ap
proximately 30 miles south of ths 
city of Midland.

Fabulous Fun 
For Father

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 18

Wilcox
Hardware
"NEXT  TO SAFEWAY"

Beach Sunday—eight months after Gulf ScheduUs East 
she moved to San Diego from , i *
wichiu, Kan. Flanker In Peck Area

Miss Durant is a model and ev- ;
eryone concerned agreed she is su-1 Oulf Oil Corporation has sched- 
perbly equipped for her job—bust j bled a one-half mile east flanker 
35 1 n 0 h e s—waist 24-^hlps 35— to the "Sweetie” Peck multipay field 
weight 112 pounds. ' in extreme Southwest Midland

As Miss California, Joanne won County, 
a 8600 scholarship, a week’s trip to ' Oulf No. 1-E Joeie Peck is slated

to go to 13.300 feet, which will test 
all formations down to and includ
ing the Elienburger.

Drlllslte will be 580 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 21, block 41, T-4-S, TAP 
survey, and 30 miles southwest of 
the city of Midland.

Operations are to begin m 
immediate future.

C-N Hocklty T«tt«r 
Logging Mort Shows

Humble Oil St Refining Company 
No. 1 Hobgood, Central - North 
Hockley Coimty wildcat, six mllee 
west of Anton, continues to Indi
cate possibilities of being completed 
as a discovery of a new field from 
the Clear Fork-Tubb section of the 
lower Permian.

The prospector ran a two and 
one-half hour drlllstem teat at 6,- 
640-70 feet. Oas showed at the 
surface In 65 minutes. The gas 
volume was not gauged or esti
mated. No fluid came to the sur
face while the tester was open.

Recovery was 1,288 feet of fluid, 
estimated to have been 90 per cent 
oil and 10 per cent drilling mud. 
There were no signs of formation 
water.

Corrected gravity of the oU was 
28.5 degrees. Open flowing bottom 
hole pressure wee from 70 pounds to
365 pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
pressure, after 15 minutes was 2,180 
pounds.

Operator is coring Ediead below 
6A86 feet.

This development has been show
ing s i g n s  of possible production 
from 6.570 feet to the present level 
of operations.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 10. league 
693, State Capital Lands survey.

Rancho Comacho, 128, Has 
One Desire—To Live Longer

BBOWNSVILLB — OP) — ‘T*an- 
cbo” Oomanebo, who says he Is 181 
years old, has a simple deslr»—he 
would Uka to live a few more years.

Fanoho’s age—and his desire- 
came to light when a census taker 
vtalted him at his hut on the Big 
Champion ranch near the mouth of 
the Rio Orande River.

“Benor, my name le Ptandeco 
Oomancho, and I am 188 yeare oM,” 
he said m Spanish.

Pancho told of croealDg the Rio 
Orande into the United Btatee with

Mexico 
ring.

City EUid s $250 diamond

Scouts, Master 
Hurt In Bus Mishap I

BURKBURNETT — UP) — Five 
Electra Boy Scoute and their 
Scoutmaster were injured Sunday 
when t h e i r  bus crashed off the 
highway six miles west of here.

All but two of the Injured were 
treated and released. Oeiry Mc
Donald. 11, and Charles Oolden, 12. 
were taken to an Electra hospital.

The left front tire of the bus 
blew out on a curve approaching a 
bridge. Scoutmaster Bill Lewis, 
driving, lost control. It narrowly 
missed the bridge, hurtled over a 
12-foot drainage ditch, landed on 
its side and skidded several feet.

the

COOPER 'VISITS MIDLAND 
Oary C ^per stopped In Midland 

Sunday morning to visit friends 
and relatives. He came through i Permian.

West Ward To Get 
Delaware Wildcat

Geochemical Surveys of Abilene 
has staked a 4,5(X)-foot wildcat in 
extreme West Ward Ctounty, throe 
miles east and slightly north of 
the town of Pecos.

Geochemical No. I W. H. Nichols 
will be 990 feet from northeast and 
northwest lines of section 48, block 
33. HA’TC survey.

Proposed depth should test 
through the Delaware lime of the i

Gas-Distillats Fisid 
In Pecos Is Extended

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1-B Grey has extended the Santa 
Rosa gas-dlRlllate field In Central- 
North Pecos County three-eighths 
of a milt to the southwest.

Operators reported a potential of 
TO.OOO.OCX) cubic feet of gas ]}cr day, 
with a gas-dlstillate ratio of 49,- 
920-1. This flow was gauged 
through various sized chokes.

Production is from perforations 
in the Elienburger at 9342-9.530 
feet. Five and one-hidf inch cas
ing is set at 9,533 feet, two feet off 
bottom.

Gravity of the distillate b e i n g  
produced is 59.9 degrees.

This pool addition is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 107, block 8, HAON survey, 
and seven miles so€lh of Orand- 
falls.

New Strawn Project
Midland on a business trip. by June 16.

Operations are to begin i Slated For ScurryA /

t .

COMFORT

¡¿j
B1#

= V . 4c

/

. . . A T  LOW COST AttmtHsn,
Clear your boose of hoc, ttoify  air with 

cool, healthful ettic ventilation. Install an 

efficient IDEAL Ceiling Grille and IDEAL 

Low ers*for maximum air flow. They are 

correctly designed to work effectively and 

efficiently with almost any modern attic 

fan . . .  both the vertical type end the 

fcorixontal or lay-dow n type. I D E A L  

Catling Orillee end Louvers are quickly 

and economically installed in any home. 

They w ill pay 3rou repeated dividends in 

cool, delightful comfort diis summer. . .  

and «very summer.

' ID E A L
^  kic L > I’ST OH

CEILING GRILLES  
A N D  LO U V ER S

Made hj '
IDEAL COMPANY—Waco, Ttxas
Quality Milluvrk for almost years

For ottt< ventilation at 
its best... use IDEAL Grilles and Lowtrt
IDEAL Catling Grillas 
and Lovvart giva you 
attic Ttntilatioa at it 
ikould ba . . . 100%  
r i g k t i  Co o l  a i r  i t  
d r a w n  in t k r a n g k  
part ly apañad win
dow!  at "braatking  
tana** loTtl— kot, atala
air ia txpallad tkrongk Ceiling Grillât and Attic 
Lonvara. Tkii attvraa a fretk, awring flaw a£ air 
tkratigkaut tka kotua at all tiataa. Yoti t t ^  caai 
and rafratbad avan in tka tmltriatt o f t e i t t r i .  
Saa your retail Inaibar dcaiar for coniplata infor
mation on IDEAL Coiling Grillât and Lonvara 
. . .  yanr batt invattmant in kaalthfnl, tnmmar 
camfort.

AVAUBLE AT LEADING 
,  BUILDING MATERIAL STORES

WHte far campia##, é ttt t ip H v  Wtaratwa se  
fOfAl Midwark.

IMAL COeiFANY, DCFT. MRT-818
F.O. ••X  8 8« . Ween, Tnnnn
Flaaaa tand ma Utaratnro oo dW foUoaving
IDEAL Brand MUlworki.
□  XMriMne □  OMIng Dont SnNi
□  SnOMn CnblnaU g  CatonM Intrmoat

□  linniBt ia«ei Q  AB-WaMw Wmátm
□  VanfNsNnt tanvsfs E
Koom_____________

Sunray Oil Corporation h a s  
scheduled Its No. 3 L. S. Sentell In 
the North Snyder Strawn field of 
Scurry County.

The No. 3 Sentell will be seven 
miles north of Snyder and 973.7 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 22, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Slated depth Is 7,600 feet This 
should tap both the “A” and ”B" 
zones of the Strawn, which are 
productive In three weUs In the 
field.

The proposed project is a south 
offset to Sunray’s No. 2 Sentell. a 
producer from the Strawn.

Two and one-half miles north
west of Snyder, Sllck-Moorman Oil 
Company was staked Its No. 3 N. 
V. Von Roeder in the Kelley-Sny- 
der field.

Drillsite Is 13193 feet from south 
and 467 feet from east lines of sec
tion 250, block 97, HATC survey. 
Slated depth, to tap the Canyon 
reef, is approximately 7,000 feet. 
Penntex Completes

Penntex Oil Corporation No. 4 
Kribbs, In the northwest sector of 
the Kelley-Snyder field. In North- 
Central Scurry County has b e e n  
completed for a 24-hour potential 
of 2370 barrels of oi l .  flowing 
through' a three-quarter Inch tub
ing choke.

The potential was calculated from 
an actual 12-hour flow of 1385 bar
rels. Oas-oU ratio was 654-1.

The production Is from Canyon 
lime pay at 6,618-6310 feet. That 
section had been treated with 1,000 
gallons of mud acid and with 5,000 
gallons of low tension acid. There 
was no formation water with olL

Top of the reef is at 6,600 feet, 
which is a datum of minus 4304 
feet. The 7-inch casing is cemented 
at 6,618 feet.

Location Is 467 feet from south 
and 883 feet from west lines of sec
tion 338, block 97. HATC survey. 
The new well Is five mllee north
west of the town of Snyder.

Mmte.

Red Rose Pays 
Church Land Rent 
In Old Ceremony

MANHEIM, P A — Received, 
one red roee for rental of land on 
which stand! Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

If a receipt had been demanded— 
none was necessary — such might 
have been the wording Sunday as a 
full blooming red rose changed 
hands In a ceremony dating back 
to 1772.

The traditional payment of one 
red roee was originated to commem
orate the gift of the church land to 
tha early Manhelm Lutheran oon- 
gregatlon by Henry (Baron) Stiegel. 
colonial glaasmaker.

Sunday’s rose was selected by Mrs. 
J. K. KnltUe, wife of ths late pastor 
of the church, from a rose garden 
started by her husband on church 
property.

The "reot" aras handed over to 
Mrs. Xlixabeth Van Taaeel Danne- 
hower, of WeatefleM, M. J., a sixth 
fsoeratbm descendant of “Baron* 
StlsftL

Judge Grants Delay 
In Atomic Spy Case 
At Defense Request

PHILADELPHIA — Federal 
Judge JamM P. MoGranery MdAday 
delayed action for an Indefinite time 
on the government’s request to 
transfer Harry Gold, accused of de
livering U. 8. stomlc secrets to 
Russia, from Philadelphia to New 
York, where he wofild have been 
brought to Immediate trial.

The judge, who originally issued 
the warrant that resulted In the 
arrest of the 39-year-old Philadel
phia chemist, granted the request of 
deloise counsel to “Investigate the 
background and character of Gold 
In the city where he lives.”

John D. M. Hamilton, former 
chairman of the Republican Nation
al Committee, and Gold’s court- 
appointed attorney, said “I don’t 
think It Is asking too much that I 
might be given the opportunity to 
further examine Gold in this juris
diction.”

“The court knows full well that 
there are no funds available for de
fense expenses in this case.” Ham
ilton said. “Additionally, should It 

' become advisable that C)old should I enter a plea of guilty—and I am not 
I pre-judglng my client — then it 
feasibly could be made In the juris
diction where the original complaint 
was filed.”

The original complaint was filed 
here.

McGranery In accepting Hamil
ton's plea, ordered that Gold be 
continued In ilOO.CWO ball until ‘‘I 
shall act on dlspostion of the re
moval warrant.” Gold has been 
lodged In Moyamenslng Prison since 
May 23.

an dder brother. They were or
phans and Pancho was only seven 
yean old.

The brothar got a Job aa a ranch 
hand with a man named Valentin 
OavHo. Pancho was too small for 
ranch work, but the Oavitoe let 
him help with choree about the 
house. He was paid a ellver dollar 
and a-bar of soap every month.

He grew up on the Oavlto ranch, 
became a regular hand and mar
ried a girl who lived on the ranch. 
His wife and their first bom died 
at the birth of the child.

Pancho never remarried. He went 
to live with a sister, Bonlfacla Co
macho Vermudes. The sister died 
about ten yean ago—at the age of 
125.
First Hine In Print

Now Pancho, who has held three 
press conferences since the census 
taker’s visit, it was humorous that 
he has lived for more than a cen
tury and a quarter, yet this was 
the first time his name would be 
in print.

Pancho rode his own Palomino 
pony until a few yean ago when be 
broke his hip in a fall. Since then 
he has not been able to ride. He 
still has a good appetite and likes 
to display his full set of natural 
teeth that have served him so long.

But most of all he likes to sit in 
the shade of his little hut and talk 
of the things he has seen and ex
perienced. Like the Civil War bat
tle fought near his home after the 
Confederacy had surrendered. He 
got to view the sklrmlsji between 
the “Americanos” because p o o r  
commimlcatlons didn’t bring word 
of the surrender in time to stop it.
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$1,000 Reward Posted 
For Bludgeon Slayer

PORT WORTH —(jp— A reward 
of $1.0(X) was posted for informa
tion leading to the arrest and con
viction of the attacker who killed 
Troy M. Roberts. 66. with a baseball 
bat and robbed him of $500.

The reward was offered by Rob
erts’ son-in-law, Eldon Pope. Pre
viously the family had made a $150 
offer.

Roberts was bludgeoned Friday 
in his secondhand store. He died 
Saturday.

Mort Patrolmen Sent 
To Strike-Torn Plant

MORRISTOWN, TENN. — UP — 
Fresh Highway Patrol reinforce
ments were sent into strife-tom 
Morristown Monday to police the 
return of non-striking workers 
after the weekend to the American 
Enka Corporation rayon plant.

RUNNELS HEARING SET
AUSTIN—Uf̂ )—The Lailroad Com

mission Monday announced a July 
5 hearing on the application of the 
Klngford Oil Company for discov
ery oil allowable rights on its L. E. 
H. Barnett well No. 1 Runnels 
County, and for new field designa
tion.

Guerrillas Start 
Drive Against Reds 
In Southern China

TAIPEI—(3^Ne-7s reports Mon
day said 70,000 Nationalist guerril
las had ctartad a d r i v e  against 
Commnnlsts near t h e  borders of 
Hunan and Kwangsl provinces In 
South China.

The guerrillas were reported to 
have overrun large areas between 
Sulnlng in Hunan and Sanehiang in 
Kwangsi.

The news accounte eald the Reds 
withdrew eastward toward th e  
Hun-Kwangsi Railroad and were 
digging In to meet fesued attacks 
on the line Iteelf.

Meanwhile th e  Executive Yuan 
here decreed the death penalty for 
any regimental commander who or
ders a retreat without approval 
from higher authority.
Fear Plotters Executed

The Executive Yuan also Is con
sidering an order which would j»x>- 
hlhlt Nationalist officials who re
fuse to come to Formosa from hold
ing public office for life.

Saturday the government execut
ed two generals, a colonel and a 
woman civilian for plotting srlth 
Mainland Reds for the delivery of 
Formosa to the CommiuilsU. Those 
executed were Oen. Wu Shlh, for
mer vice minister of defense, Oen. 
Chen Pao-Chong, who was In 
charge of conscription when he was 
arrested. Col. Nyi Shlh and Mrs. 
Tsu Kan-Tse.

All four were shot in the back of 
the head while they knelt with 
their hands tied behind them.

American Legion 
To Elect Officers

Members of the Woods W. Lynch 
Post, American Legion, will meet 
at 8 pjn. Tueadar to elect jxMt of
ficers for 19SL nojrd O. Rhoden, 
poet adjutant, announced.

A nomination committee h a a 
been formed but nominations also 
will be received from the floor, 
Rhoden said.

The meeting will be held In the 
American Legion Hall.

Officers Probe Fatal 
Fishing Boat Mishap

SAN PEDRO. CALIF. The
Coast Guard and sheriff’s office 
Monday launched investigations 
into a fishing boat tragedy that 
claimed four lives in the ocean 
swells off Santa Catalina Island.

Twenty men were aboard the Ill- 
fated cruiser. Signal Hill, when she 
stood out of Los Angeles harbor 
Saturday on a fishing excursion. 
By nightfall. Navy planes. Coast 
Guard cutters and a Norwegian 
freighter had Joined in a two-hour 
rescue effort during which 16 of the 
men were saved.

TALE CONFERS DEGREE 
ON EETIRINO PRESIDE^'

NEW HAVEN, CONN. — (JP) — 
Yale, In a turprlM otratnony, Mon
day, honored its soon-to-retlre prtil- 
dent, Charles Seymour, with a doc
tor of laws degree.

The award was kept a aacrat until 
the laat moment at the untveralty’A 
249th commencement. Dr. Seymour, 
65, retiraa June 30 after a 13-yaar 
term.

John Snead Swears by 
Hadacel te Relieve 
Add Stemach— Bleat

caosMl by daflrteaciee la 
Vkamlas B,, B,. boa aod NMa

Mr. John Snead,* of Oamp Creek, 
\\’est Virginia, wrltaa to j^ d e rs  of 
this paper: ‘Tve 
been listening to 
Big Jef f  on tha 
radio telling about 
H ADACOL. I had 
add stomach and 
was bothered with 
bloating. I have 
now taken one 
bottle of HABACOL 
and I feel much 
better. I would recommend anyone 
who has upset stomach or gas to
try HADACOI,."

The wmderful thing about kao- 
ACOL Is that it is WOT a quick-acting 
antadd. hasacol treats the causi of 
indigestion, gas, heartburn and 
bloat due to Vitamin Bj, B„ Iron 
and Niacin defldencles. what's more 
— continued use of habacol help» 
prevent such stomach misery from 
coming back. Many doctors who 
keep up with the latest medical de
velopments are recommending kap- 
ACOL. Trial size, only 8135. L*rge 
family or hospital size, 8330.
* Photo by proieaAlonal m odtl.
C19S0, Tka l.ama»a Carparatlf

FIREMEN GATHER
WICHITA FALLS —tJP)— Dele

gates were arriving here Monday 
for the seventy-fourth annual con
vention of the State Firemen’s and 
Fire Marshals’ Association of Texas.

KIWA.NIS CANCELS MEET
The regular Monday noon meet

ing of the Klwanis Club, scheduled 
for the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, was cancelled becau-se 
of a barbecue and Ladles Night to 
be held Wednesday at the Officers 
C^ub, according to Albert Kelley, 
Klwanis president.

Am arillo
1 hr., 56 min.

2 Flights Daily

PION EER^^^
a«fl«r Watekat ata tka OSktai TWeâ lete lar Wiattf Air Iktae

for information and reservations -  ar (oti your irarr/ agrrt

ONE

Look
Yea, a look will show you why it’s Ford 
for Fashion, again for *50! ()nce again 
Ford’s smart, modera styling earned it 
the New York Fashion Academy’s 
coveted medal as “Fashion Car of the 
Year.” No other car a t any price haa 
received such an honor 2 years running.

ONE

Fashion Car 
o f’Hit Y«orl*

*Ahd tf oo<t*
so liffi«

■to buy ̂

Listen
You can hardly hear the ’60 Ford’s 
powerful V-8 engine. For with all ita 
road-mastering power it never raises its 
voice. Your ride ia quiet, too, because 
“sound-conditioning” throughout Ford’s 
roomy and sturdy "Lifeguard” Body 
keeps noise out]

neor if if>r so litfl# 
moneyl*

ONE

Ride
A “Teat Drive” and you will learn 
Ford’s quality finthandl You’ll marvel 
a t the performance of the lOO-h.p.V-8, or 
ita eompanion-in-quality, the 96-h.p. Six 
. . .  the comfort of ita "Mid Ship" Ride. 
You’ll feel the safety of Ford’a 85% 
•aaio’-acting King-Sixa Brakaa. And 
after you’ve come to know thia ear, 
you'll thrill to Itg complete econom y- 
low first coat, great gaa milaage, low up- 
keq> and high m a le  value. Yoa’D 
reoogniae that Ford’a the "Big Eeoeomy 
Package” of the low-prioe field.

TE ST D M V E '" TM£ ¿ Í O  R D
A T  YOUR RORD D EA LER S

S o o c o n o m lc o / to bu y *.» a n d  to ow ni
SAA.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. W all Fhon« 64



MAJOR LEAGUES^

Detroit, Yankees 
Annex Twin-Bills 
To Pace American

Bt jo e  k eich leb
AiMcUted Pré« S»orto Writer

“The Red Sox won’t win the pennant this year,” the 
man said. “They fold up against the strong clubs.’’

The man was a Boston baseball writer. The remark 
was made right after Boston had buried the poor St. Louis 
Browns under a record shattering 29-4 count last Thurs
day. +

Fold probably is the wrong
word but there is no denying 
the Red Sox have had mis- 
enU e luck against the first division 
clubs this season. In 23 games 
against the Yankees, Tigers a n d  
Cleveland Indians, the Sox have 
won nine and lost 14. That’s a cel- 
larllke .394 percentage.

Red Rolfe’s Tigers heaped insult 
on injury Sunday when the league 
leaders used two lefthanders who 
pitahed nine innings apiece. Not 
since Cleveland's Gene Bearden 
beat them in the ’4S pennant play
off game had an enemy southpaw 
been able to pitch the distance and 
win in Penway Park.

Southpaw Hal Newhouser scat
tered 10 hits to beat Boston 6-3 in 
the opener. Lefty Ted Gray allowed 
only four hits in nine innings of 
sterling relief ball, to gain credit for 
the 9-6 triumph in the 14-inning 
second game.
Feorih In Bow

The defeat was the fourth in a 
row for the third place Red Sox 
who now are six game$ behind the 
Yankees and five and a half be
hind Detroit. The Yanks kept pace 
with Detroit by sweeping both ends 
of a doubleheader from the Browns 
1-0 and 4-2.

8t. Louis' soaring Cardinals 
widened their first place margin in 
the National League to two games 
over Brooklyn by crushing the New 
York Giants 6-1 and 5-3. The best 
the Dodgers could do was divide a 
pair with the Reds in Cincinnati. 
The Brooks won the opener 5-4 but 
the Reds came back to win th e  
nightcap 8-5.

Philadelphia’s third place Phil
lies remained a half-game behind 
Brooklyn, splitting a pair with the 
Pirates in Pittsburgh. The Phils 
came from behind with five runs in 
the eighth against Rookie Vem 
Law to win the first game 7-6 but 
the Pirates took the second 5-4 on 
Ralph Kiner's 13th homerun of the 
season.

Chicago's Cube tied Boston for

Building Suppliti 

Paints - Wallpaptrs 

★

119 E. Texas Ph. 58

fourth place, defeating the Braves 
twice in Chicago 5-4, in 10 inn
ings and 2-1. The White Sox, Chi
cago’s American League entry, also 
won two games, whipping the Sena
tors in Washington 8-3 and 5-4.

Cleveland and the Athletics di
vided a doubleheader in Philadel
phia. Three runs in the tenth en
abled the Indians to win the first 
game 6-3. A seven-run seventh 
inning won the second for Phila
delphia 9-6.

A near-sellout crowd of 34JK)6 
saw Newhouser and Dobson duel 
evenly for seven innings of the 
opener, but the Tigers broke a 2-2 
deadlock in the eighth and added 
three more in the ninth to give 
Newhouser his fifth victory a n d  
Dobson his fourth defeat.

Fred Hutchinson was the Tiger 
starter in the second game. He was 
clubbed for eight hits and five runs 
in five innings. Gray took over 
after Detroit had tallied three 
times in the fifth to knot the score 
at 5-5. Each team scored once in 
the seventh. Thereafter Gray and 
Parnell, Boston’s sole hurler, pitch
ed goose eggs until Vic Wertz hom- 
ered in the fourteenth. It was 
Gray’s sixth triumph and Par
nell’s fifth loss.

Vic Raschi and Fred Sanford 
turned in fine pitching perform
ances for the Yankees. Raschi 
yielded only three hits in hurling 
his first shutout and seventh tri
umph.

Bob Lemon pitched his seventh 
triumph for Qleveland. Tenth inn
ing homers by A1 Rosen and Jim 
Hegan off Bobby Shantz were the 
winning blows.

The double triumph by the White 
Sox ended a seven-game victory 
string of the Senators against Chi
cago. Ray Scarborough, ex-Senator, 
was clipped for 11 hits but stag
gered through for his fifth win in 
the nightcap.
Pollett, Brazle For Cards

Lefties Howie PoUet and Alpha 
Brazle pitched the Cards to their 
tenth straight win over the Giants 
before the largest crowd in four 
years—33,853 fans.

Don Newcombe gained his sixth 
triumph for Brooklyn in th e  
opener against the Reds. A six-run 
Cincinnati seventh against Dan 
Bankhead helped Ewell Blackwell 
gain his fourth victory in the night
cap.

Hank Sauer’s long fly scored Bob 
Ramazzottl from third with the 
winning run for Chicago against 
Boston in the opener. Ron North- 
ey’s homer helped Bob Rush win a 
mound duel from Warren Spahn 
in the afterpiece.

BUNDAT*! BMULTB

BIO SPRING 9, l^ ^ A N D  1- 
VemcHi 4. Sweetwater 3.
Ballinger 5, San Angelo 4.
Odessa 11-6, Roewell 4-0.

WT-NM Lei«M "
Lubbock 14. Albuquerque S. 
Lame« 8, Borger S.
Amarillo 8, Abilene 4.
Pampa 9, Clovis 6.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 12/ San Antonio 6. 
Tulaa 6, Houston 0.
Shreveport 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Beaumont 3, Dallas 1.

National League
Chicago 5-2, Boston 4-1. 
Philadelphia 7-4, Pittsburgh 8-5. 
St. Louis 6-5, New York 1-2, 
Brooklyn 5-5, Cincinnati 4-8.

Ameiieaa League 
Detroit 6-9, Boston 3-6.
New York 1-4, St. Louis 0-2. 
Chicago 8-5, Washington S-4. 
Cleveland 6-6, PhUadelphla 2-9.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
i Odessa ................   41 17 .707
I Roswell ........   33 38 A59
¡ Vernon ...........  31 27 A34
Big Spring ..........     28 28 AOO
San Angelo__________ 29 30 .493
MIDLAND .................... 27 29 .482
Sweetwater..... ......  34 34 .414
Ballinger .......................  18 40 JIO

WT-NM League
. W. L. Pet. 

Borger .......................... 29 20 A92
Lubbock .......................  39 21 A80
Pampa ...............   25 23 521
Lamesa..........................  26 34 530
Amarillo .....................  25 26 .490
Albuquerque ................ 25 27 .481
Clovis ........................ 23 SO .424
AbUene ......................... 19 30 .388

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth ................  43 18 .706
Tulsa   32 34 571
San Antonio .............  39 28 509
Oklahoma City ............. 30 29 508
Shreveport .................... 28 32 .467
Beaumont .................... 27 32 .458
Dallas ................   27 33 .450
Houston .......................  19 30 528

^  p o r t ^
S-THX RZPOeTHl-TEUBORAM. MIDLAMD, TBXA8, JUMX 12, 1910

National League

St. Louis .............
Brooklyn .......   28
Philadelphia ......   27
Boston ....................  24
Chicago ...............    23
New York ...........   20
Pittsburgh ....    19
Cincinnati .................... 15

W. L.
30 17

WINS GOLF TOURNEY
LUFKIN —{IP}— L. M. Crannell. 

Jr., of North Texas State College, 
defeated Tommy Burke of Houston 
1-up Simday to win the Lufkin In
vitational Golf Tournament.

Iron Man Joe McGlnnlty holds 
the record for hitting batters. He 
hit 41 during 1900—as a Dodger 
pitcher.

HI SCHOOL GRAD FIHDS ACTIOH-PACXED 
C A IE E I WITH THE ARMORED IH FA H TIY
Mortar Gunner Gets 
Big Bang Out of Job

Pvt. Louil A. Martin of Nc»*'
Orleans, has found what he w-as 
looking for in the U. S. Army.

Says Martin:
"This is the kind of a life I’\e 
always wanted . . . plenty of action, 
plraty of opportunity. This armored 
infantry is tops.”

Martin, now with Co. C, I2ih 
Armored Infantry at Ft. Hood, en
listed 9 months ago after gradua* 
tion from Martin Behrman High 
School, New ‘Orleans.

Places are now available to quali
fied men in several branches of the 
U. S. Army. '\'ou, too, may find the 
career of a lifetime in one of them.

Cell or Visit 
Yoor Nearest 
Recreiting 
Stotien

Pvt. Louis A. Martin, (>0mm mortar 
gunner with Co. C 12th Armored 

infantry Bn.

USA A USAF Recruiting SUUon, P « t  Office 
Bldg.—MidUnd, Texas—Phene 2574

IC E  C O L D

BEER
lern

Bottlad B««r

F A M IL Y  S IZ E  Q U A R T S  . . 25c

$ n 35
Only Per CASE

Midland Ice Cream Store
(Just

703 E. Highwoy 80
pt of Hio oM Htidaibtrg Inn)

American League
W. L. Pet.

Detroit ......................... 32 14 .696
New York .................... 34 15 .694
Boston ....    30 23 566
Cleveland .................... 25 23 521
Washington ................  22 28 .458
Chicago ... .........   18 31 567

I Philadelphia ................  18 33 560
St. Louis .......................  15 M 533

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at BIG SPRING (2). 
Roswell at Odessa.
San Angelo at Ballinger. 
Sweetwater at Vernon.

Texas League—

Bob Lemon, Ocee 
Outfielder, Ahead 
Of Home Run Pace

By The Ajaaciated Pré«
Bob Lemon, the Oklahoma City 

outfielder with the swing from the 
floor, found out Sunday he was 
nudging the Clarence IG»ft Texa* 
League home run record. So that 
very afternoon he cut out the fid
dle-faddle and got down to real 
business.

Belting Bob put two horsehid« 
over the feiwe against San An
tonio to bring his season total to 
20—two more than Kraft had in 
1934 on the same date as Big Clar
ence drove to the league record of 
55.

Lemon betted in five runs to 
lead Oklahoma City to a 13-6 tri
umph and put the Indians just one 
point back of third-place San An
tonio.

League - leading Port Worth, 
which has been winning more one- 
run games than anybody, got a 
taste of its own medicine Sunday. 
The Shreveport Sports edged the 
Cats 3-3. Bill White’s homer tn the 
fifth was the edge.
Beaumont No#« Dallas

Beaumont noeed out Dallas 2-1 
in a pitcher’s battle. Elvin Stabel- 
field gave Beaumont only six hits 
but they were used better than the 
eight Ernie Nevel scattered in Dal
las’ direction. Clint Courtney’s dou
ble in the sixth drove in Bob Mar
quis with the winning run.

Tulsa whitewashed Houston 6-0 
with a couple of errors by Yazm 
Harrington, Buff third baseman, 
leading to three Tulsa runs in ttie 
sixth. Bari York hit a t2iree-run 
homer in the eighth.

Broncs Top Tribe 
9-1; Loss Drops 
Indians To Sixth

The Midland Indians will engage the Big Spring Bron« in a 
Langhem Leagoe d«iMchead«r Monday night in Steer Pash at Big 
Spring. The ftat game will start at 7 p.«.

Ral̂ h Blair and Glen Patten «  Ken Cariey are the probable 
pltehen for Midland.

Big Spring moTM to Indian Park here to open a three-gaou 
eeri« Tueeday night. 9 9 9

By SHORTT SHELBURNE 
Roperter-Telegram Sports Editor

BIG SPRING—The Big Spring Broncs used a couple 
of lazy home runs and three Midland «rrors in one inning 
to take a 9 to 1 decision over the Indians here Sunday after
noon. Although a doubleheader had been talked, only 
one game was played.

The defeat broke a tie between the two clubs for
fifth place and left Midland’*’~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ~ ~ ~  
stranded in sixth.

P O R T S

Hogan Takes Open 
Title; Legs Okay

ARDMORE, PA.—(>P)—The whole golf world knew 
it Monday and no ont dared question it— t̂he boss man 
ia back.

He’s back with two sound legs, a new pin-hungry 
quality to his golf shots and a  determination that marks 
him as one of the great masters of all time.

The climax chapter in the’*’;

CHy Major League 
Twin-Bill Slated 
At Wadiey Monday

standard of Texas meets Shill 
and The Reporter-Tdegram tak«  
on Western Plastic Monday night 
at Wadiey Field In a City Major 
League doubleheader. The f i r s t  
game Is slated at 7:45 pjn.

T h e First Presbyterian Church 
whipped the First Baptist 10 to 4 
In one half of a Church League 
makeup doubleheader S a t u r d a y  
night.

The Lutherans outlasted the 
Methodist Young Adults If to IS 
in the other tilt.

Church League iday Is slated 
sgain Tuesday night with tba Xa * 
therans and Pred^tarlana in an lih- 
portant tilt. The Methodist fttl- 
lowshlp Class meets Plrii Baptist 
In the nightcap. - •

Ralph Klner, Ptttdangh’s bom» 
run king, bdtad three homms 
hlB ftnt five gamea agaiMt 4 
Oodgan t l^  Spring.

The homers were hit by
Julio Delatorre and Felix Gomes, 
both with two men on, and gave 
Jesus Uley all the working margin 
he needed as he put Midland down 
on six singles.
Friendly Fen«

The short left field fence 11 Steer 
Park is friendly w the home club. 
Both of the home nins would have 
been easy outs in any other Long 
horn League park.

Delatorre clouted his four-bagger 
with two out in the first inning 
Concepcion had doubled and Pat 
Stasey had walked ahead of the 
blow.

Midland got one run—its lone 
tally—in the second. Jim Prince 
opened with a walk and advanced to 
second on a balk. Kenny Jones 
had struck out on the pitch but 
the balk saved him.

Jones, a hustling, fighting Indian 
all the way, then lined a single to 
the fence to plate Prince.

The Broncs were handed three 
runs on a silver platter in the 
fourth.
Three Errors

Bobby Gonzal« was hit by a 
pitched ball, Bert Baes got a single 
on a ball that was allowed to drop 
between the second baseman and 
outfielders and three consecutive 
Midland errors followed. Two of 
the mlscu« came on one ball, a 
double-play knock by Hernandez. 
Gonzales and Baes scored and Her
nandez ended up on third. An er
ror on Pelix Gomes’ grounder al
lowed Hemendez to score.

LeRoy JasF reUeved Blngleton at 
the start of th« fifth inning. He 
looked like a million dollars in the 
fifth, whiffing two Broncs and get
ting the other on a grounder to the 
pitcher.

The sixth was a different story. 
Geaes Hemers

Manny Junco singled, Hernandez 
was hit by a pitched ball and Goma 
drove them In with his blooper 
home run.

The Indians threatened in the 
eighth when Mike Beilone singled 
and stole second and Lou Dawson 
singled to short left field. Beilone 
was out at the plate on a perfect 
throw from Gonzalw to Hernandez.

Ernie Nelson hurled the last two 
aixl one-third innings for Midland. 
He allowed only two slngl«.

The box score:
Midland AB R H O A
Hugh«, u  _____ .... 4 0 0 0 3
Bellone, 3 b ____ ____4 0 1 4 4
Dawson, cf ___ ____3 0 1 3 0
Prince, lb _____ ____2 1 0 9 0
Fimback, rf ....... ........ 4 0 1 1 0
Stephenson, If „... ........4 0 0 4 0
Jon«, c .............. ____4 0 2 4 0
Basco, 3b ......... ____3 0 1 0 2
Stogleton, p ____-.......1 0 0 0 0
x-PhUlion ____ ____ 1 0 0 0 0
Jarl, p ................ ........0 0 0 0 0
Nelson, p _____ ____1 0 0 0 1

Totals ........... ......31 1 6 24 9
x-Hlt into douMe play for Single-

ton in 5th.

Big Spring AB R H o A
Gomez, c f ......... ____5 1 2 5 0
Concepcion, lb ..____4 1 1 8 0
Junco, 3b _____ ------4 0 1 0 1
Stasey, rf ....... .... ........ 4 1 1 4 0
Delatorre, M ___ ........ 5 1 1 3 6
Gonzal«, If ____...._.3 1 0 3 1
Baez, 2b ______ ........4 1 2 3 3
Hernandez, e ___ ____3 2 1 1 0
Uley, p ..............____3 1 1 0 2

Totals .................. 35 9 10 27 13
Midland .......... ..........010 000 000—1
Big Spring _______500 303 OOx—9

E—Hugh« 3. Dawson; Stasey, 
Baez. RBI—Jon«; Delatorre 3, Go
mes 3. 2B—Ooocepcion. HR—Dela
torre, Gomez. SB—H u^i«, Bdlone. 
8—Oonoepclon. DP—H uih« to Bel- 
lone to Prince; Delatorre to Con
cepcion 2. Junco to B a« to Con
cepcion. LOB—Midland 6; B ig  
Spring 8. BOB—Singleton 2, Nel
son 1; Uley 8. SO—Singleton 2, Jarl 
2. BO—Stn^eton 4 for 6 in 4, Jarl 
4 for 8 In 12/3, Nelson 3 for 0 in 
31/3. HB—by Sin^eton (Gonzal«), 
by Jarl (Hernandez). B—Stogie- 
ton, Jarl; Uley. Loser Stogieton. 
D—WefkM. Blcr and Dorothy. T— 
1:50.

Saigh Backs Up On 
Plan To Buck Happy

ST. LOUIS —(JV- Fted Saigh, 
presidMit of the St. Louis Cardi
nals, has changed his mind about 
bucktog ths top officials of or
ganised baseball 

He is wflltog to cancel a sched
uled Sunday night game w i t h  
Brooklyn July 16 If National 
lisagna ralM so dictate 

SaAih ooDcaded Bonday he had 
haclroJ down, dtsdoring that be 
had pot Om l«oa up to Louis Oar- 
roL National Laagno oounsri.

Xz CarreQ nitos that Sunday 
nHht fiaMp are against league rag- 
ulatlops. that wRl be the end of it, 
Baigli said. An answer Is expected 
fhm  -OUroU Monday.
1 '  ’ " ■' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ '

L A N T S
by

SHORTY SHELIURNE

The Longhorn League race is Just 
two months old Monday and the 
Midland Indians h a v e  set their 
fast« t pace in history—In reverse. 
'The Indians are crowding the 
Sweetwater Swatters for seventh 
and if so e of the boys don’t de
cide to start hitting the ball and 
giving out with a little more effort 
here and there, Sa-ectwater’s sev
enth spot soon will belong to Har
old 'Webb’s crew.

The next four days will tell the 
story for the Indians. They have 
five gam« with fourth-place Big 
Spring. Win ’em and they will 
be up. Lose ’em and they’re down, 
but good.

The Indians had Just about as 
much coordination in Sunday’s 
game as a drunk man would while 
trying to walk a tight wire.

The hitters popped out, the field
ers booted easy chanc« and the 
pitchers threw home run balls.

The Indians put the Big Spring 
Broncs back into the first division 
Instead of moving up themselv«.

—SS—
What’s wrong? We wish we knew.
Webb'-has the ia«n who can hit, 

field and run the bas«. He has 
some capable pitchers even though 
the staff as a whole has turned 
sour here of late.

T h o s e  individuals need to be 
moulded into a ball club via some 
method unknown to us. They can 
win with ease when they are right 
but they’ve been wrong long enough 
to get themselv« down to sixth.

'When you anali^ze the club, you 
find the fln « t players in the league 
on it.

Prince at first base is going 
good, Beilone looks better than av
erage at second and Quentin Basco 
is holding down third well enough.

Scooter Hugh« is the b « t short
stop in the league, without a doubt

Tex Stephenson tops the rookie 
outfielders in the league in both 
fielding and hitting.

Lou Dawson can go get ’em in 
center field and he is hitting the 
long ball much better this year.

Right field can be handled by 
Bob Cramer, Bob PhilUon or George 
Fimback.

—SS—
So, what do we have?
We have a great bimch of indi

viduals but no ball club. The club 
wins one now and then because 
one of these individual players gets 
hotter than usual at the plate and 
knocks in a bunch of runs.

The other gam« usually are lost 
because most of the players are 
cold and none of them gets excep
tionally hot.

Wouldn’t it be better if all of 
them Just played good steady ball 
all the time—team ball?

—SS—
The pitching U sour now. What 

looked like the best hurling staff 
in the league has turned out to 
be no better than average.

John Singleton hasn’t  won in a 
coon’s age and he looked like the 
b « t prospect in ag«  when the sea
son s ta rt^ .

Hal Weame, Glen Patton, Ernie 
Nelson and Ralph Blair have turn
ed in the best performano« here 
of late.

LeRoy Jarl and Ken Cariey have 
chtmked well In spots but not con
sistently.

Singleton still can win a lot if 
he finds out what the trouble is 
and corrects It. He has the phys
ical quallU«. gg

It’s m l^ty odd to see the Mid
land Indians In sixth place. They 
never have been there before at 
this stage of the race.

But It waa the Indiana who got 
themselv« In that shape and It’s 
up to the Indians to get them- 
selTM out of It.

We still have faith to them. We 
believe t h e y  will take stock of 
things and plug the hoi« that need 
plugging.

They know sixth place isn’t be- 
comtof to them and they know 
riiriit now la the time to get out 
of it.

Will they get out?
Pritod, It depends on how badly 

they want to get out Some cluba 
have stayed there all seasoo.

But others—Uka the Midland In
diana—have decided they want to 
take over first place.

Morlen«, Alic« Lom 
In Best-Ball Ploy

PnTBBUBGH, PA. Ttmm
golfing Bauer sisters. MeriOM 
Alice of Midland. T o ^  took.» de
feat Sunday at the hands (rf Baba 
Didrikson Zaharias and Patty B « i 
in an exhibltimi best ball foU 
match here. The Texas siste»-l>st 
2 and 1. 1

fantastic Ben Ho^an saga 
was written Sunday down 
the fairways and aero« tha tricky 
greens of Merlon’s historic Bast 
COUTM.

"He’s the great«t of them all,” 
acknowledged Lloyd Mangrum, a 
tough old pro himself, after being 
beaten in the 18-hole triple playoff 
for the fiftieth National O p e n  
Championship.

Mangnim is a hard, nefvele» 
character on the golf course but he 
must have blanched at the steady 
stream of pars and blrdl« flung at 
him and George Fazio in the extra 
round.
Mangnua Gets Penalty

Hogan, moving briskly on legs 
once battered in a collision with a 
ten-ton bus, fashioned a methodical 
one-under-par 69 to win easily.

Mangrum, 35 - year - old Texan 
playing out of Nil«, HI., shot 73, 
counting an unfortunate two- 
stroke penalty for Mowing a bug 
off his ball, and Fazio, a balding 37- 
year-old home pro from Washing
ton, D. C.. registered 75.

Hogan thus picked up the strings 
of a championship skein Interrupted 
by the auto accident Peb. 2, 1949, 
on a highway near Van Horn, 
Texas.
Legs Okay New

It was feared he might never 
walk again. A year ago he had to 
navigate in a wheelchair. EJarly this 
year he essayed a comeback, on legs 
held together by bailing wire. Mon
day he is open champion again— 
he won in 1946—and recognized 
king of golf.

"My legs are okay and I wish we 
could get evcrj’body to forget 
them," the strong-jawed little man 
said after his victory. He resents 
pity. He dislik« being regarded as 
a freak.

He won the Open Championship, 
he said, not with his legs but with 
his head and a putter he started 
to throw away. |

The putter he used in his blazing j 
Journey around the 8,694-yard, par | 
70 layout was a blade Job he had 
decided to discard.

“I picked it up in Memphis three ! 
months ago during an exhibition ; 
and stored my old brass putter in a 
garage back home in Fort Worth.

"1 sent out an SOS for it and 
it came by air Just before we teed 
off for the playoff round. I didn’t 
change."

Marjorie Lindsay Is i 
Trans-MIss Champion

DALLAS —<A*h-  Marjorie Und- i 
say, who has the stamina and the | 
shots to do it. looked toward the 
W «tem  Open Monday, her first 
major victory—the Women’s Trans- 
Mlsslssippi Championship—in the 
bag.

Miss Lindsay, husky 25-year-old 
brunette from Decatur, HI., Sun
day swarmed to a 7 and 6 triumph 
over willowy Oracle DeMoss of 
Corvallis, Ore., to climax the blg- 
g « t Trans-Mississippi of them 
all.

Miss Lindsay departed for her 
home and will go next week to Den
ver for the Western Open. She said 
she felt if she could continue to 
play as well there as she had in 
the finals here Sunday she had 
a good chance at the title.
Blisters Par

The pretty brunette blistered par 
37-36—73 over the 5,856-yard Lake- 
wood Country Club course with a 
great exhibition of driving a n d  
some sensational putting. The third 
nine holes in the 36-hole finals was 
a materpiece. She ripped women’s 
par by four strokes and licked 
men's par by three.

Veterans 
LEARN 

A TRADE
Volley Voea- ’ 
tional Schools;

Approred for Veftrems' 

G.l. Training
DO N N A , TEXAS

OFFERS TRAININO IN; 
Welding, Sheet Metal Wwk, 
Cabinet Making, Ante Meeb- 
anlca, AntomobUe Upholstery, 
Fnmltnre Re pa i r .  Tract« 
Mechanics, Auto Body Repair, 
Ra d i o  Repair, OmaaMntal 
Ironwork, Boot Bonding. Tai
loring, InsUtntlonal Cooking, 
Janlor Aceovntlng, General 
Basine« Administration.
See Our Representotiv«,

R. M. K N O X
of Crawford Hofei 
Midland, Texoi

from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
TUESDAY. JUNE ISth 

and until 4 p jn .
WEDNESDAY, JLTVE 14th
or write Valley Vocational

Schools, Donna, Texas.

Longhorn League—
Odessa Sweeps Two 
To Increase Lead; 
Indians In Sixih

By The A«oelated Pré«
Big Spring is back in the first 

division of the Longhorn League. 
That waa the only change Sunday 
as tight-fisted Odessa turned back 
the challenge of Roswell without 
trouble.

Odessa beat Roswell 11-4 and 6-0 
to increase its first-place lead to 
eight and one-half gam«.

Big Spring strapped Midlsoul 9-1 
with Julio Delatorre and Felix Go
mes contributing homers in a 10- 
hit attack. Delatorre drove in three 
runs and Gomez the same.

Odessa hammered 13 hits in 
knocking Roswell back in the first 
game while Ray Miller twirled a 
five-hitter for a whitewash job in 
the nightcap.

Big Spring replaced San Angelo 
in the first division when the latter 
took a 5-4 drubbing fiPm last-place 
Ballinger. Ballinger led all the way 
despite a San Angelo rally in the 
eighth, featured by Bob Cru«’ 
homer, that netted three runs.

Vernon edged Sweetwater 4-3 as 
Lou Ehlinger came home on an 
error in the ninth and Dick Tross 
held the Swatters to five hits.

The scores;
R H E

Midland ......... 010 000 000—1 8 4
Big Spring ......300 303 OOx—9 10 2

Singleton, Jarl, Nelson and Jon«; 
Uley and Hernandez.9 9 9
Sweetwater .... 000 200 010—3 5 3
Vernon ........... 201 000 001—4 8 5

rora, Shaw and Bottarlni; 
and Herring.9 9 9

San Angelo .... 001 000 030—4 10 0
Ballinger ........HI 020 OOx—5 11 1

Beltran and Lopez; Norton and 
Warren. • • •

First Game
Roswell    022 000 0— 4 8 2
Odessa ............ 123 006 x—11 13 ,1

He«, McOoldrlck and Jordan; 
Ortega and Ê scobedo.

BeeenJ Gan«
Rosw ell_______000 000 0—6 5 0
Odessa _____ 000 141 x—6 10 1

Michalec, Jordan and Jordan. 
Krause; Miller and Escobedo.

Doad Animolt lUmovad 
FREE of C l M i r i ^

HORSES, CATTLE, 7ÌOCS 
PHONE COLLECT 4 5 7 7  

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Bonalau
BARBECUE

BEEF
M taty

LITTLE PIG  
SPARE RIBS

From Peyton’s finest corn fed 
stock. You can’t prepare it at 
home, to eare your Hie, for—

Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over imould*^af 
oak logs.

Cecil Kinf^s 
Fine Foods
On M nrienfieM  o f T exet 

P lio « « 2 9 2 f

» Your family and friends will think your 
home unusually chsurniing if you have elegant 
unframed mirrors of Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
over the mantel in the living room and over the 
buffet in the dining room. They multiply light 
and color. Make rooms seem larger. Reflections 
are clear and perfect. You can buy them in sizes 
to suit your available wall space.

3 8 " X 7 2 "
4 0 " X 6 6 "
5 6 " X 6 0 "
4 8 " X 7 0 "

SU N -PRO O F H ous* Paint 
givas you years of good- 

looking protoction—  
bocouso it’s fwmo-proof/
•  Pittsburgh Sua-Proof H oum  Paint Is bat- 
tor than avar b acau «  it’s /tnna-proo/. U oal 
smoka or industrial g a s«  will not darkan or 
discolor it. It’s Mif-clsaning, too. Spacial 

“V ito iim d  O iW  kaap it  
tough and alaatic—pro- 
vida tfva-pahW 
p rotoction!

Como ia far nW ( af COU» oruAm a  i

PITTSBURGH
eLA Tl e iA S S  COSiaANT
301 Styth Maia Shoaa 36S4

. .. .



P IG G LY  
W IG G L Y

r>f

W ED N ESD A Y  
IS DOUBLE 

S.&H. GREEN  
STAM P D AY!

Prices In Effect Tuesday and Wednesday

P O P U LA R  B R A N D S

CIGAREHE c  $ ■
C arton . . .

1 6 9

C0CA-C0Ü 1 6 Bottle ^  
LA C arton . . 1
“  (PLUS DEPOSIT) ■ 9 '

M O N A R ^ f

PEACHES N o. 2! / i  Q  
/ Cans

•

5 '

N IB LE TS  ^

C O R N  U O . C « »  1 5 '
BLACKEYE

P E A S  I Q c
2 P o u n d s .........................  MM

YELLO W

S Q U A S H  I C c
P o u n d .............................  1

CANTALOU E  Pound • a 1 O '
H U N T 'S

T o m a t o e s
No.  300 Con . . 2 for  Mm m

M O N A R C H

B l u e b e r r i e s
No. 300 Can . . . .  ^  M

M O N A R C H

P o r k  &  B e a n s  l ^ c
N o . 300 Can . . . .  1

H U N T 'S

P E A R S  O O c
No.  300 Can . . . .

H U N T 'S

P E A S  1  Q c
No.  300 Con . . . .  1

A D A M S

O r o n g e  J u i c e  4 T c
46 Ox. C a n .................  " T  #

M O N A R C H

S a u e r k r a u t  1 C c
No.  2 C o n .....................  1 ^

M O N A R C H

G ' f r u i t  J u i c e
46 O z. C a n .................  M

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E Pound • • • •  •

K R A F T

Velveeta
2 Lb. Box . . . .

LEA N

TQ c Pork Chops C  C
#  #  P o u n d ..............................

fo sm V iP t o  soviMOsmr
W I O C k Y

Woimn Pilob Take 
Off On Air Junkef; 
One Is Eliniinafed

DALLAS —U tt— Wotam  piMs. 
netnc af&tnst ttma seroM tha 
Uhltod SutM  In tho fOQith amnaJ 

I "Nlnaty NSdm" Air lUoa. wart on 
; thatr way lAonday on tha aaooad 
' Up of their journey.

At darlmaai Snnday, aU H of 
tha pUnaa, hurrylnf from Ban 
Diaco. Oallf., to OraanTlUa, B. 0., 
wara accounted for. Tbay wara aeaU 
tered from Tuaoon, Aria., to B  Paao, 
Texas.

Thraa planaa had raaehad B  Paao, 
one Columbus, N. M., ana Dalawar# 
Sprlncs, Texas, one Needlaa, CaUf., 
and 37 Tuoaon, Aria.

Race headquarters reported that 
VloU May Lyons of John Day, Ore., 
who landed at Tucson, appeared to 
have lead on a handicap basis. 
Elizabeth Lambert and Co-PUot 
CUlre Hale of San Dtsfo, who land
ed at El Paso, also were well ahead 
of their handicap.

The planes which reaohed B  Paso 
includ^ two Bonansas—top-rated 
horsspowtf craft In tha race. They 
were piloted by Lenore McElroy of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., flylnc sok», and 
Martha Anna Woodnim of Roanoke, 
Va.. with Mary Ann Weatherby of 
the same city as oo-pllot.

The first fliers to land at Tucson 
were a mother-daughter team of 
Mrs. Betty OUlles, 43, pilot, and Pat 

I OUlles, 18, oo-pllot and navigator, 
from San Diego. The pair made the 
370-mile hop In two hours and eight 
minutes.
Odessa Major Sponsor

One enti7  was out of the 3,480- 
mUe race. Solo Pller Mary Packard 
of Vallejo, Calif., was slbwiwst ŷl 
when she came down at Needles, 
Calif., which was not a desl^iated 
stop.

Odessa, Texas, is the major city 
sponsor this year with a contribu
tion for prizes of |1 ,W . Oreenrille 
is contributing 1300.

, All planes must reach Oreenville, 
to remain In the race, by Friday 
noon, June 10. Eastern Standard 
Time. Winners will be figured on an 
elapsed time and plane horsepower 
basis.

The Ninety-Nines, International 
organization of women pilots, said 
even the slowest plane should reach 
Greenville long before the deadline.

Some of the oontestanU are pro
fessional flyers and some fly for fun. 
Most are married. At least seven are 
mothers. One la a grandmother.

Aufo Race Driver 
b Burned Fatally 
By Flaming Gasoline

ATLANTA —(jry— Skimp Hershey, 
auto race driver, died early Mon
day, 13 hours after he was thrown 
from his flaming car into a pool of 

f ^ l i n a
Has VT-year-old BL Augustine, 

Ba., driver had sat In the flames 
Suniday, stunned and. helpless, for 
about five minutes. All his cloth
ing except his underwear burned off 
before firemen oould get to him

Hsrshey's modified stock car burst 
tdto flames on a ciirve on the 
elkhty-first lap of a scheduled 100- 
mUe race at Lakewood Park's dirt 
track. Out of control, the machine 
slammed into a fence, bounced back 
on the track and dumped Hershey 
into a flaming pool of gasoline.

Before a fire truck and ambulance 
could reach the stricken driver, 
course officials had to flag down the 
other cars. By that time Hershey 
had managed to roll over and was 
at the edgt of the burning fuel when 
firemen got to him.

The racer, which stopped upright, 
burned 10 or IS minutes before the 
flames were extinguished.

The race was called off at the end 
of 81 miles. Jack Smith of Roswell, 
Os., was declared the winner.

WT-NM League-

Lubbock Just Half 
Game From First

By The Associated Press
Lubbock was breathing down 

Borger's neck Monday in the hurly- 
burly West Texas-New Mexico 
League race.

The Rubbers licked Albuquerque 
14-3 Sunday while league-leading 
Borger was taking an 8-6 t r im m in g 
from Lamesa. Now Lubbock is just 
one-half game back.

Bob Clodfeltcr gave Albuquerqtie 
only seven hits in winning his 
tenth pitching victory. The Dukas 
fell Into sixth place with Amarillo, 
which beat Abilene g-4. moving up.

' Ray Faust pitched Amarillo to its 
win, shutting out the Blue Box for 
six innings.

Pampa pushed five runs across in 
the third on five straight hits and 
romped to a 9-8 victory over Clovis. 
Virg Richardson hit a three-run 

11 homer in that big tm a ^
Israel Ten pitched s lx ^ it ball for 

Lamesa in the trimming of Bor
ger.

Odessa's Bob French 
Wins Golf Tourney

FORT WORTH -(/Ph- Bob 
French of Odessa defeated Claude 
Blackwell of Fort Worth 7 and 5 
Sxmday to win the Men’s West 
Texas Oolf Tournament for the sec
ond consecutive year.

Bill Maxwell of Odessa won the 
championship consolation crown 
with a 6 and 4 triumph over Frank 
Danner of Fort Worth.

T E K  ÄDORIBUTELÄHUM, MIDLAND, TVXAB. JÜNB U. IMO—•

OU, Texas A&M Stars 
Signed By Cardinals

HOUSTON — — Two college 
baseball stars, signed by the St. 
Louis Cardinals, will report to 
the Houston club In the Texas 
League this week.

Freddie Hawn, Cardinal scout, 
said Sunday he had signed Short
stop Robert Lloyd Stephenson of the 
University of Oklahoma and Out
fielder Wallace Moon of Texas A<kM.

Black Indians Rout 
San Angelo 14 To 3

The Midland Black Indians 
routed the San Angelo Black Colts 
14 to 3 Sunday afternoon in Indian 
Park.

Mad Man Summers went 
route for the Midland team.

the

Four Persons Drown 
When Cruiser Rides 
Over River Spillway

P I T T S B U R G H T h e  raging 
waters of an Allegheny River q>ill- 
way took four Uvea Suixlay but 
rivermen who refused to quit reectie 
efforts In th j face of terrifying odds 
pulled four others to safety.

One rtverman, 50-year-old Hull 
Wright, died a hero.

He tried desperately to save alx 
persons who i ^ e  over a 11-foot 
dam in their 26-foot cabin cruiser 
16 miles northeast of Plttsbtirgh.

The four who survived a night of 
horror were battered and beaten. 
Inside and out.

They clung to the cruiser as It 
bobbed furiously in the foaming, 
swirling spillway. For seven hours 
they watered scores of rescue at
tempts fall.

A blimp, a seaplane and even men 
In a rowboat tried to reach them.

Just as It seemed their cruiser 
would capsiie, they were puUed to 
safety by the volunteer crew of a 
small river towboat piloted by a 
veteran skipper who willingly took 
his chance with fate. He won his 
gamble—and lost his boat as it 
overturned in the maelstrom.
Six On Cmiscr

There were six on the cruiser 
when it missed 
over the dam.

Wright and his boss, veteran lock- 
master James Woffenden, went to 
their rescue in an 18-foot skiff.

The small craft was smashed to 
pieces and Woffenden and Wright 
Jumped to the cruiser.

Then, one by one, the four who 
died began going overboard, Wof- 
fenden declared.

•’It was a nightmare x x x I tried 
to get everj'body to hang on tight 
and wait for help but it wasn’t long 
before one of the women was swept 
overboard. The next was Hull. 
Then another woman fell in. Fi
nally a man disappeared. That 
left four of us.”

Authorities listed the lost, in ad
dition to Wright, as: Mrs. William 
Fisher, 29; Mrs. Carol Kreig, about 
SO, wife of one of the rescued, and 
William Lahey, Jr., about 25.

’The rescued were Woffenden, 
James McHugh, 24, owner of the 
cruiser; Charles Reilley, 34, and 
Jack Kreig, 28.

Additional Classifieds 

On Page 10

RATES M i INFORJtATIUN 
a a T x a

4e a word •  day 
100 a  word th roa daya.

sd n a x m e  c b a &o b :
1 day eoo.
3 daya SIXO

CT,Aflai r m > S  win do aoooptad ODtJi 
10:30 a. m. on weak daya and i  p 
S atu rday  for Sunday 

CRXOBS ap p een n a  la  oiaoBtflad aSa 
arm ba oorraotad w lUwot ebargo by 
Douoa glTon tm xaadlaM y a fta r  th e  
firs t tnaartlnn

OA8B m ust aoeam pany all erda ta  tot 
r t a i n ad ads w ith a apacinad Bti»> 
her of d a p  for aech to  ba

LEGAL NOTICES
L.SOAL K O n C I

N O nC K  U  HKEIKBT O rV B r th a t  L  
th a  undarslsnad . will n o t ba ra ^ o B -  
slbla for any m u » o r ^ » g i t t i r n a  ls>  
cu rrad by anyona o tb a r tb * «  m jm tt .  

DATED th la  3rd day of Ja n a , ISSO.
O. K. WOODS

(Ju n a  5-13-19-36)

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
BANS LIVE TELEVISION

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — (/p) — 
You Will have to be in a stadium to 
see a Southeastern Conference 
footbaOl game any Saturday this 

j Fall.
i The 6SC Executive Commlttca 
Sunday recommended against live 
television broadcasts from the field 
of play. The only telecasts It will 
permit will be televised movies of 
football games to be shown on the 
following Sunday nights or later.

Chavez Hurls Colts 
To 6 Ta 4 Victory

Jose Chaves hurled the Midland 
Colts to a 8 to 4 win over the 
Orandfalls Eagles Sunday after
noon at Colts Park.

Chaves allowed only four hits 
and struck out 18 Grandfalls bat
ters.

Accident Victim 
Out Of Hospital

Mrs. Gertrude Phillips of Lub
bock, one of four persons injured 
last 'Diursday in a car-bus col
lision east of Midland, was dls- 
misaed Monday from Western 
CUnic-Hospital.

The three other victims of the 
actident, Mrs. Vina Beal and Mrs. 
W. H. Wilson, both of Midland, and 
Clinton C. Roberts, the bus driver, 
from Lamasa, are reported improv
ing satisfactorily by hospital auth
orities.

Luther C. Bearden of Mineral 
Wells was killed almost instantly 
when his car collided head-on with 
the Baygent bus.

MINOR BLAZE REPORTED
A mattress in a residence at 305 

South Tameaa Road was damaged 
by fire early Sunday. Midland fire
men answered the call and re
ported the blase out on arrival.

PORT WOR’TH -<JFh- Cattle 
4,500; calves 1,500; steady here 
Monday. Good fed steers and y e a r l
ings 28.00-30.00; common to me
dium steers and yearlings 20.00- 
27.50; fat cows 18.00-22.00; good and 
choice slaughter calves 28.00-30.00; 
co m m o n  to  medium calves 18.50- 
26.00; S tocker calves 20.00-30.00; 
Stocker s te e r  yearlings 21.00-28.75; 
Stocker heifers 26.50 down; Stocker 
cows 18.00-22.00.

Hogs 1,200; butcher hogs steady 
to 25 cents higher; sows steady to 
50 cents higher; feeder pigs un
changed: good and choice 190-270 
pound butchers 19.75-20.00; good 
and choice 160-180 pounds and 275- 
375 pounds 18.25-19.50; sows and 
pigs 15.00-17.00.

Sheep 11,0(X); very slow; shorn 
lambs and yearlings weak to 50 
cents lower; good and choice 
Spring lambs steady but other 
Spring lambs weak to 1.00 down; 
good and choice Spring lambs 25.00- 
27.00; common to medium 18.00- 
24.00; medium to low-good shorn 
lambs and yearlings 22.00-23.00; 
slaughter ewes 8.00-11.00; Stocker 
yearlings 15.00-20.00.

NOTICE TO EIDOKM  
Sealed Propoaals addreaaed to  tK» 

City M anacar, M idland. T a x ^  fa r  th a
conatm ctloa of aratar worka and aawat 
extanalona la  tTrbandala A ddltton. arUl 
ba racelTad at tba affloa of tb a  C ity  
Sacratary. City BaU, UlCUaBd. Taxaa. 
untU  3 :00 P. M.. ^ e a d a y ,  J u a a  13. 
1950. a t wblob tlasa tbay  will ba pwb- 
llcly opened and read aloud. Tba p c la- 
clpal Itam s of work ara:
P um U b and Install 350 Unaal faa t o t  
six iDcb cast Iron pipe.
P tim lsb  an d  Install 1400 Unaal faat of 
four Inch cast Iron plpa.

.  .„ H  »n«! InstaU 1 sU  Inch gataa  lock  and went
Purn lsh  and Install 3 four Inch gata 
valves and boxes.
P urn lsh  and InstaU 5S5 pounds of east
iron fittings.
P urn lsh  and InstaU 350 Unaal faa t o t 
ten  inch v itrified clay plpa.
P urnU h and Install 1350 Unaal feat of 
six Inch vitrified  clay pipe.
P urn lsh  m atarla l and  bu ild  four m an - 
holea.

The above q u an titie s  m ay ba In 
creased by as m uch as fifty  per o sn t 
(50%) by an  extension to  th a  proposed 
work.

P aym ents arlU be m ade In cash  enoa 
each n ton th  upon n w n tb iy  aatlBiataa 
by th e  Engineer for th e  W ater and . 
Sewer D epartm ent.

A certified check or B idder’s Bond, 
executed by a reUabla su re ty  au thortaed  
to  do bualneM In th a  S ta te  of Tasae^ 
In th e  am oun t of flva par can t (5% ) 
of th e  am oun t of th e  to ta l bid m u st 
accom pany th e  propoaal. as a g u aran ty  
th a t  th e  Bidder wlU en te r In to  ooe- 
tra c t and  execute th e  requ ired  p er
form ance bond and g u aran ty  on  th a  
form s provided w ith in  te n  (10) daya 
afte r bids are received.

The rig h t Is reser ved by th a  Otty 
CouncU of th a  City of M idland to  
re ject any or aU bids an d  to  accept 
th e  bid deemed beat to  repraaant tn a  
In terasts of th e  City of M idland.

AU blda m ust be su b m itted  on  th a  
form s proTldad and  m u st ba flUad o u t 
In Ink In words and  flguraa, w ith o u t 
any additions, a lta ra tlo n s or ts ta r -  
llneatlons.

THE CITY OP MIDLAND, TEXAS 
By W. R . Oawalt. 

C ity  M anager
iJu n e  7-13)

Livestock

L O D G E  N O T IC E S
M idland Lodge No. 023, AP 
and AM. Monday, Ju n e  12, 
school 7 JO p. m. T hursday , 
Ju n e  13, work in  EA de
gree 7:00 p. m. Prtday, Ju n e  
16. work In MM degree 7 d 0  

p. m. J . B. McCoy. W3C.; L. C. S tep h 
e n s o n ^ _____________________
PUBLIC NO’nCES

Cofton
NEW YORK—<A*)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were $1.10 a bale lower 
to 25 cents higher than the pre
vious close. July 33.79, October 33.27 
and December 33.24.

Longhorn League Averages
CLUB BATTINO

Clnb— ab r h tb 2b 3b hr ah ab bb hb rbi ao Pet
RosweU _____  1881 420 604 857 128 22 25 12 40 223 15 354 185 J23
Big Spring ______1888 330 507 706 70 1 37 16 27 220 32 295 244 .300
Odessa ...........  1934 477 577 781 107 25 48 19 64 291 10 401 270 J»7
BUdlaad _____ 1787 17« $27 781 188 U 25 18 $5 285 28 308 253 .282
San Angelo_____ 184« 313 506 884 S3 16 23 23 44 206 13 267 247 .273
Vernon ............. 1710 291 462 751 8« 23 13 40 40 245 14 250 240 .270
Sw eetw ater_____ 1810 113 479 867 68 16 28 23 23 133 18 272 278 .264
Ballinger _______ 1781 264 480 810 66 12 25 10 14 155 18 240 299 .258

INDrVlDCAL BATTING 
Name, Cleb— ab r h tb 2b lb hr ah sb bb hb rbi eo Pet
SUcy, BS _______  108 23 46 65 8 3 3 22 33 4 .426
L. Gonzales, B S __ 22 3 9 14 1 2 1 4 2 6 .409
Hill, Roe ________  35 6 14 19 3 5 13 4 .400
Funderburk, Bel .... 143 30 5« 88 12 1 • 23 3 15 17 .392
Jordan, R o e _____  203 52 78 124 24 2 6 1 34 2 63 5 .384
Wallace, S A _____  198 43 76 103 10 4 3 1 1 15 2 38 12 J84
Jackson, R o e_____  87 23 33 4« 8 1 1  1 16 1 21 13 J79
Kenna, R o s _____ 207 5« 77 82 18 4 2 9 38 41 18 .372
Cearly, 0 1 _______ 224 54 83 133 II 1 11 X 24 74 2« J71
Prince, MM .........  174 48 84 185 24 2 4 1 2 57 51 12 368
Monchak, O d ____  186 60 61 119 15 3 9 23 46 3 44 30 362
Concepcion, BS 122 31 44 58 11 2 1 1 2 29 3 25 11 358
Linloff, Roa _____  186 41 66 98 12 2 5 2 25 2 37 20 349
BeU, Ros _______  181 42 56 78 13 3 4 1 2 10 3 35 18 348
PoUett, B a l______  206 31 71 105 13 5 4 13 16 1 45 14 346
Pascual, BS _____  192 37 68 104 11 1 •  7 22 2 44 13 344
Pressley, R o e_____  70 13 24 30 10 1 4 • 13 9 343
Williams, Bal ___  167 34 64 8« 11 1 7 1 2 23 5 35 10 342
Palmer, O d ______  155 48 53 80 8 7 8 1 8 27 4 37 24 342
Eastham, Od ____ 196 68 65 110 10 4 9 1 18 56 66 19 332
DawMtn. Mid ____  26« 52 66 11« 11 4 8 2 8 44 I 34 41 330
Mays, Ros ..........  234 62 74 102 12 4 2 12 27 3 25 25 325
Stepheneen. MM ... 124 tt  8« 7$ 14 1 2 12 M 2 87 11 325
Jones, Bal ........ 66 •  22 34 7 1 1 1 16 14 16 324
de la Torre, B8 185 41 63 91 7 7 3 1« 1 27 20 323
Ctuoo. s a _______  140 41 48 90 7 1 12 1 2 16 8 33 27 321
Lopes, BS ______  2 0 0 2 6 6 4 6 «  6 « 11 4 4 9 3 2 0
R, HUI, R o s _______ 75 I t  24 81 4 1 1 5 1 8 12 320
Jone«. M M _______  214 47 88 86 18 4 2 2 4 88 1 M 4 319
Bottartni, S w ____ 118 18 87 41 2 1 2 23 16 11 314
Serrano, S A _____  70 12 22 29 4 1 2 4 12 1 12 7 314
Russell, V e r______  46 10 14 22 2 2 1 6 3 9 10 311
Perry, 8 w ______  164 2 9 5 0 6 6  7 1 3 2 6  14 1 2 2  21 306
Batson, Od _____  221 8 9 6 7  106 3 0 6 2 1  21 4 4 0 2 8 3 0 3
SUtcr, 8w ______  184 37 47 88 8 4 1 3 6  15 1 2 3  8 3 0 3
Braden, Bal _____  162 88 16 66 6 1 1 8 81 8 21 35 301
Roach. Ver ______ 167 8 I M 7 7  « 8 8 2 4 2 8 8 3 5 2 6 3 0 0
Kowalik, SA 8 0 n a 4  41 8 1 4  1 1 8 1 1 3  10 300
Ogden, Od _____  114 8 6 6 4 8 0  U S S 2 2 U  5 5 1 9 3 M
PIrabaek, Mid -----I M U n X t  8 8 8 8 8 8 8 1 8 8 8 8 3 8 2
Nelseeh MM _____  M 6  18 18 1 1  8 X 6  4 8 3 8 4

d ------- 8U 46 68 86 14 « 1  1 6 I 4 1 8 4 4 4  3SS
.  1 4 t 4 l t t l 8  I 1 I M 8 I I 8 6  37I

PhtnieM. M M ____M 18 1 8 1 8  8 8 1 8  8 1 8  371
Jari. M M ____;__  8 8 1 6 1 8  1 8 1 1 4  « « 3 6 1
Blair. M M ______  4 1 - 4 6 8  8 8 - 4 1 8  34«
WeanOb MM _____ S S 8 S 8  1 1 > 1 8 3 8 6

« M ___  M i l l  8 1 6  1 U J »

Four Persons Drown 
In Boating Accidents

CHICAGO — (JPl — TTie Coast 
Guard has abandoned search for 
the bodies of four persons who ap
parently drowned in boating acci
dents in wind swept Lake Michi
gan Saturday.

Adella Vlerbello, 35, an employe 
of the Army Quartermaster Depot, 
was pitched off the forward deck of 
a small cabin sailboat when a gust 
of wind tipped the craft. A pas
senger threw her a buoyant cushion 
but she disappeared.

The other victims of another 
mishap were believed to be Toby 
Baker, 20, of Chicago, Peter Teu- 
scher, 24, and his brother, Eric, 26, 
University of Chicago students 
from Montreal, Quebec.

NOW  OPEN

Young's Trailer Pork

2 Blocks from City Limit« 
All Utilities 

Laundry R(x>m 
Day— Week— Month

West Hl-Way 80 
Phone 3822

E iTEllW lkA TtO N  Sarvlc*“ Let me r id  
your borne of eUverflsb. m otbe, ante, 
roaches and  etc. G uaranteed, 33 yeais 
in  M idland. Phone 1«»-W . R. O. Tec- 
sa rt
PERSONAL

DR. T. J. IN M A N
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Sam« 
Day Received 

Have Your Eyes ExamlDed 
Regularly

102 McCllntic Bldg. — Phone 3885
COVERED BDTTON8. BOCKLE8, 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

M rt Prank W hitley
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W

DRINKS POISONOUS FLUID
Glenna Cox, one-and-a-half year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Cox of Midland was treated Sat
urday at Western Clinic-Hospital 
after she had swallowed insecti
cide. She w u  released after 
treatment.

SUFFERS WRIST CUT 
Louis A. Guthrie, Jr., 86, 1603

North Marienfield Street, received 
emergency treatment SatunfLy. at 
Western Clinic-Hospital sifter he 
accidentally pushed his h a n d  
through a glaM door. Five stitches 
were required to close the wound.

BURGLARY AT RANKIN 
R a n k in  offlcen Sunday alerted 

Midlasd police to be on the lookout 
for an automobile and two sus
pects believed to have been inrolved 
In a burglary there Saturday night. 
More than «125 Was taken in the 
job, they said.

SEWING altermtlonx. covarad Im ttonx, 
belu . etc 8m  Mrs Hoyt Burrla. 70e 
South Lorxlne Phone 43e-J _________
MADAM KuxMlI. rexeingx, buMneM 
an d  love a ffa irs . Dally resbdtngs. 11031k 
W»yr Tav)or. _______________________

RECREA’nON, RESORTS C
POR SALE by owner B eau tifu l B um 
m er home near Colorado Springs. Call 
or w rite L. Webb, 003 Bast M ain. Nor
m an  O klahom a. P h o n e  W-J.
LOST AND POUND
MIDLAND H um ane Boetacy w o u l d  
like to  find  bomea for a Bum bar at 
nice dogs and cats T he an im al a b a iu r
la at 1709 E Wall

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

DAY SCHOOL 
For Little Children

Summer School June 26 to August 4
PRIVATE COACH ING

Remedial Reading 1st OrodB
Phone IISI-J 1408 W. Kentucky

ENROLL for Morning Classes
S h o r tb a l^  Typing. Bookkaeplag, Aa- 

counlh ig . and BuxlncM «r>g»ah 
Evanlng H aam ni 

M onday — Thuraday

Mine Business College
70« Waat Ohio PboB« M«
HRL#* WA.NTEb. PEblALi “ I

Mr. and BCn. A. A.
Bauman, 1501 We s t )
Kentucky Street, on| 
the birth Monday of a ' 
son, Alrin Albert, Jr^ 
weighing eeren poonds,,
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brock, North 
Oowden, on the Mrth Saturday of a 
daughter, Dellona Sronne, wetgh- 
Ing fire pounds, IS ounces.

Mr. and Mrt. H. A. CoiroU. 310 
South Mineóla Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a daugbtv, Donna 
Gail, weighing ilx  poondA 16 oun
ces.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
O trts -^  you have a neat appBor- 

once and pleasant peieonaHty. there 
is on opportunity for you to join « 
training clow for new talcpbcoB 
operatore Earn 6185.00 per wwmth, 
emlle you team; moke oi « w h  bb 
6166J00 per month by the end of the 
Rrst year To*tH have b plBBeont 
place to work and other eongenlol 
firis to work with For owre tn- 
formattoQ. drop in and talk R over 
with Mrs Rcth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Bit Spring St„ South
western Beli Telephone Pompeny

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

gjtf boo ' 
a4 f S t

/

tri BM P r
be oaet and' 
Country Club.



\
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IT'S A GO O D HABIT TO USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS TO BUY, SELL, RENT, TRADE, ETC-THEY "GET THE JOB DONE"
SELF WANTED, FEMALE 8 BEDROOMS

STENOGRAPHER
WANPTED

by major oil company. 
'Shorthand required.

Apply

STAN D ARD  O IL CO. 
OF TEXAS

4 th  Floor, AAcClintic Bldg.
W AmuCSflXS an d  ca r bopa w antad. 
apply  In p « n o n , K ln g 'i O rlTe-lnn. 401
Waat WaU. ___________________________
W IB TB 51 Expertencad beau ty  opera
to r. P booe 231g. Mra. L ea to n ._________
W A r m ie s  w an ted : Apply In  peraon. 
310 W aet Wall.
HELP WANTED. MALE

YOUNG  M A N  W ANTED
W ould like to  In terrlew  a  young 
mmn w ho la In terested  In learn ing  
th e  tire  business. P re rlous experi
ence In tire  selling  help fu l b u t 
n o t necessary. M ust h a re  a t least 
a  h igh  school education . Excellent 
o p p o rtu n ity  for ad ran cem en t.

See KEN EDMONDSON

M ID L A N D  TIRE 
CO M PAN Y  

104 East Texas St.

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free H and L ettering  

Oil F ield M apping 
Land D escription 

N orm an D unnam —In stru c to r

Mine Business College
70« West Ohio Phone 945

LINE M ECH AN ICS 
W ANTED

Thoroughly experienced on Chrysler 
inoducts. Must apply in person.

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers, 
LaQUEY MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. 

315 E. 2nd. Odessa, Texas

cOoi^ouin^edTOo^^or"ons^anr “XT
Joining bath , p r lra te  en trance . Can 
2405-W, or ses a t  100« W est N orth  F ro n t
S t r e e t . ___________________________
FRONT bedroom, p r lra te  entrance! 
so u th e rn  exposure, nicely fum lahed , 
close In. 500 N orth  M ain. Phone 3133-J.

If OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY SI HOUSEHOLD GOODS

¿tEbftOOld w ith  la ra to ry , h o t and  cold 
w ater. H otplate, bed linens. Close In. 
N orth  aide. Single. $10 weekly. Phone 
3131-J
B ® R 0 5 H  ?or men. ad jo in ing  bath, 
p r lra te  en trance . 417 S ou th  P ort
W orth. _________________
QgTA^fiED bedroom  for ren t. Share 
M jo ln lng  b a th  w ith  one m an. Phone
TO93 or 1«82-W,_____________
FRONT bedroom  for ren t. Men only. 
509 S ou th  W eatherford. Phone 391-J 
before 8 or a fte r 5.
BEDROOM for m an. close In. P rlra te  
en trance  an d  bath . Call 1390-J. 
BufcDROOM close in! q u ie t home. I5T 
East Ohio Phone 1714-J.
(jA ltA aE  bedroom  w ith  bath . Close in. 
Call 1034 ’tU 5:30. a fte r  1859-J
FRONT bedroom  for ren t, i le n  only. 
1401 West W ashington. Phone 1838-W, 
LaROE  bedroom, large closet, girls 
only. Telephone l«4fl. 231«-J a f te r  5.
SIAa LL room for single girl In p rlra te  
home, very reasonable. Phone 3803-W. 
NICE bedroom, close to  tow n, p r lra te  
en trance. Phone 2783-W.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
NICE clean one-room  efficiency a p a r t
m ent. pared  street. 4 blocks n o rth  
W oolworth. U tilities, linens, cooking 
u tensils  fu rn ished . A dults only. Phone
2 1 3 1 - J . ________________
3-room fu rn ished  ap artm en t, insu lated  
and s ir  conditioned. 1307-A W est Ten-
nesaee._________________________________
3-room fu rn ished  ap artm en ts , all bills 
paid. Building T-193. L. A. Brunson. 
phone 245
POR RENIV F urn ished  2 rooms and 
bath . Bills paid, $«0 per m onth . 705 
West Louisiana. Phone 3397-W.
3 rooms and b a th  fu rn ished  ap«rtm en t. 
508 S ou th  Main, a f te r  6. Phone 1040 or 
1415-W.
2-room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. 1509 East 
Hlway. Apply a t Sky Haven T railer
C ourt office. Couple only.____________
TWO room fu rn ished  apartm en t, no 
children , no  pets. 2510 West Louisi
ana.

OBOLOOIST or geological engineer 
w ith  experience In Lea C ounty, New 
Mexico, o r ad jac en t terrlto rlee. Ex
perience an d  p ast perform ance will de
te rm in e  salary. An exceptional oppor
tu n i ty  to  become p a r t of an  established 
In d ep en d en t oil com pany w ith  a rec
ord  of 15 years' successful operations. 
Beplles wQl bs held In confidence. O ur 
em ployes know  of th is  ad. W rite box 
1037. care of R eporter-T elegram  
WHIT t r a i n  3 m e n  POR HIQHLT  
PAID. PERMANENT. DIONIFIED POSI
TION IN NON-COMPETITIVK FIELD. 
CAR REQUIRED. MUST BE ABLE TO  
FURNISH BOND AND REFERENCES. 
W RITE QUALIFICATIONS IN FIRST  
LETTER. P E R S O N A L  INTERVIEW  
WILL BE ARRANGED. W RITE BOX 
1033. CARS OP REPORTER-TELE-
ORAM. __________________
WANTCC): In tertype operator. New tn -  
te rty p e  w ith  quadder an d  saw. O lre 
■alary desired, experience and  a ra ll-  
ablUty. Ray Owyn Office Supply, Box
3 7 ^  M idland. Texas.___________________

school g rad u a te  n o t going to  
college to  t r a in  In  photography . Ex
ce llen t salary fo r a le rt young m an. 
Apply 209 N orth  Colorado. R. M. 
C raw ler _________________________ _

NICE 2-room fu rn ished  sp a rtra en t. 
P refer w orking couple. 407 N orth  Colo
rado^___________________________________
NEW 2-room  ap a rtm en t w ith  private 
b a th  and  kitchen . 1309 N orth Big
Spring.^__________________________ __
‘j duplex. 3 room s sn d  private bath! 
fu rn ished , on West Wall. Call 9 5 y
2- room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. West 
p art of town. Phone 2520.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW available- 3 and  4-room apart- i 
m en u , p r lra te  bath , ch ild ren  allowed | 
Call L A. Brunson. T-193. phone 245
3- room  u n fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. lOTl 
N orth Loralne. Phone 3242-J.

W ILL  BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TEN AN T
Second floor of building to 
be completed In approxi- 
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. / 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158
WANTED TO RENT 85

W ILL PAY TOP RENT
for n lcs 3-b«droom fu rn ished  house. 
W est side preferrsd . For couple w ith  
2 ch ildren , com pletely responsible.

REPLY, BOX 1024 
%  Repiorter-Telegram

88 MACHINERY
HAMDT H ot-P o tn t poctabl« w asbar and  
new w iinger, $ 3 3 ^ , aUgbtly used. 
S tan d a rd  ••w ing  m aohln«. all attaeta- 
n u n ts .  $35.00. Pbon« 3309-R. 313 East
Cottonwood._________ ______
Alt isa rln g , m u s t s«ll: P ractically  n«w 
C b a m b sn  range, new  tx lX  an d  8x10 
m atch ing  rose-colored rugs. O ther 
^ u a e ^ d  goode. Pbone 135Ç 
T'ABiJK-top gae ran g s  an d  W asUng- 
bouaa refrigerato r for eale. $150. 1304 
N orth M artenneld. Pbone 37ao-R
F 6 R  AaLB; A ntique secretary. L incoln 
rocker, old g l s ^  Bho-wn by ap p o in t
m ent. Phone 3304.
m - 8 b e lT a d o r  r e f r ig e r a te  tJ i .  Pre- 
scbool deak, $3. A utom atic Irona. $3 
and  $4. Pbone 15S0-J.
-nV u gae oook storee, $30 each. Apply
405 S ou th  Jefferson.___________________
<J<l<5'LHkATOR Ice box for sale! (15!
Phone 3344-J. 1407 W est O h io________
0M 8 w aln u t bu ffe t. 23xW. Pbone 2(5.

ANTIQUES 27

18 BUILDING MATERIALS
WATER p u m p a  get tb a  beat, ge t P a- 
cUle. Um berson P um p Oompany.
Pbona 2335-W. 70S W est w « .«— 
land. T axaa

lO d-

POULTRY, SDFFUES 38
FRYERS for aal«; aevanty-flva 
each. 707 Boutb W eatbarford.

eenta

MISCELLANEOUS U

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehoueee and 
sandstona. doora, w indows an d  lum ber. 
AU f irs t class m a tsrla l a t  old T$£P 
fre igh t yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin  Road Bxebange 

Pbone 3397-W

88 BUILDING MATERIALS

For Antiques of dlsUnction 
and fins paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

180S W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PADOOCK’8 fam ous C alifornia sw im 
m ing pool. As low as $3.500. No down 
paym ent, easy financing . P tneet of all 
t>oola. Com plete f iltra tio n . Cost reduc
ing m ethods. R slney C onstruction  
Company, 1211 Roelne S treet. H ous
ton  6, Texas. Call JU  5341, Mr. M et- 
calf or Mr. Rainey will call on  you. 
FOR SALE: 16' V -bottom  boat a n d  
trailer. 22 h.p. m otor. S kybaren  
T railer C ourts East Highway 80

PERMANENTLY assigned FBI agent, 
wife and  child, bu ild ing  home, de
sire living accom m odations u n til  Sep
tem ber 15. W rite box 1025, care of Re- 
porter-Telegram .
MIDDLB-aged bachelor deelree sm all 
fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t w ith  p r lra te  b a th  
and refrigeration . Call 3491 and  ask 
for M urray, from  8 till 6.
NEED 2 or 3-room su b u rb an  office. 
Also. 2 or 3-bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  
bouse. Call 43«3 or w rite box 20. Sweet-
w ster, Texas.________ ___________
6-room u n fu rn ish ed  house, good looa- 
tlo n  for p e rm anen t hoepltal patbo lo- 
glst doctor^ Call 2720 or 3123-J.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
4 rooms and bath , partly  furn ished , for 
ren t. 2101 N orth  Big Spring. Phone
2381-J_________________________________
2-room fu rn ished  bouse, bills paid 
Phone 3043-J. 403 East Mississippi
Avenue.
2-room and  b a th  fu rn ished  house for 
ren t. See at 603 S ou th  Mineóla
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

B R A N D N E W  
BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms.
Near Memorial Hospital.

Phone 2629
3-bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  house for ren t 
a t 401 S outh  Pecos. Call 2621-W or 
1.137.

IMALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

PARKER
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
Ws have positions open for pro
fessio n a l techn ical an d  skilled  em - 
ploy 6ft.

Phone 510
m j *  " w a n te d : Grocery clerk, expert - 
■need p referred  b u t n o t necessary. Ap-
£ iy ^ 2 2 £ Í Ü L ^ ! l2 S 2 2 ;— — — —

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR RENT

BART SITTERS 12

DAV IS  NURSERY
C are F ar C hildren  By T he Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
P hone 1895-R
w i n r

1409 W. K en tucky 
w ith  ch ild ren  by hourstay  w ith  ch ild ren  by hou r or 

weekend. Beet of references. Mrs. 
S helton . 500 tUiet F lorida. P hone 2453-W. 
H lO H  school girl will a lt w ith  your 
baby In your hom e. Phone 3557-J. 
WILL elt w ith  ch ild ren  In your home. 
Phone 3181-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14

SITUATION
WANTED

Fire and cuuaity insurance 
manager or N^esman, 20 
years experlen^ Forty-one 
yean old, veteran World 
War n .

CALL OR WRI'i 'E

GEORGE H AM ILTO N
Phon« 135 Stanton,Texos

Factory sites, storage epace. w are
houses w ith  trackage. This spsce for 
ren t w ith housing. R easonsble ren t. 
In q u ire  M ldlsnd Air Term inal, City 
Office.

Phone 909
FOR SALE or m igh t lease: Business |
buUdlhg and  lota fro n tin g  14« feet on I 
West Ind iana . See owner. 2405 West |
Ind iana.________________________________I
OFFICE for ren t: 372 square feet, sec- 
ond floor, acroes from  H ilton Hotel. 
Lubbock, Texas Phone ZeUner. 853« 
or B«55, Lubbock.

Headquarters For

MAYTAG '
AUTOM ATIC  AN D  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COM PANY

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

Used Washer, Agitator .........8 50.00
Bendix Economat,

Demonstrater .................„..8186.95
Used Washer, Agitator ____ 8 KDO
Used Range, Gas .................. |  25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-foot _.8100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot ....$100.00
Portable Washer ................... $ 15.00
Zenith Washer, N ew ______ 4100.00
Used Bendix, Installed ..........$100.00

Phone 3035

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—Jansaen. Ivers A Pond, a t  the 
low price of $395 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low as $95 T he hom e of fine pianos 
Reaves Music Co„ 1503 East 2nd. Odw-
aa. DUl «241 _______________
WUkLlTZlLA organs, K im ball pianos, 
also o thers from  $395. up. Soloroz and 
P rtn ce ttl accordions. Easy term s. Arm
strong  Music Co.. 314 East 8tb S treet. 
phone 2742 Odeasa. Texas 
^ R  SALE: C hlckertng grand piano. 
Perfect condition . 1407 S outh  Loralne.

W ANTED TO  B U T 44
WANTBD to  buy: SmaU saddle for
child, age 8 to  12. Phone 2530.
H EA R IN G  AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The W orld's Porem ost O ns-U nlt 

Hearing Aid.
Also B atteries for All Makas 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
.2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 4«
POR SALE: BOYS 2«-INCH MONARK 
BICYCLE. BEEN USED SOME POR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS. GOOD AS 
NEW. COST $«0. NEW. MIGHTY BIO 
SAVINO. R. R. RUSSELL. PHONE 3000 
OR SEE AT 811 NOR1SI D

JEWELRY 49

AIR CONDITIONERS 29
POR SALE: New 3500 CFM Snow 
Breeze Air Cooler, pum p and adapter, 
s till In crate. $90 00. Call 3597-J.

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

TWO 9x12 grey reversible rugs, han d - 
woven, o ra l shaped w ith  fringe, $75 
apiece. Call 3701-J.

USB HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAW N!

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer.
especially good for this area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.
W ILL IA M S

FEED & SUPPLY
1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 2011 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

Every Bite 
A Delight!

We’ve captured the flavor of real 
Mexican cooking . . . with every 
bite a real delight! But don't take 
our word for It . . .  or the word of 
hundreds of our customers . . . .  
come on out and see for yourself! 
We cater to parties as well az in
dividual patrons. Just cidl 1661 for 
party reservation . . .  or come out 
any time between 11:30 a. m. and 
10130 p. m.

El Sombrero
West Highway 80

CLOSED MONDAYS

OUTSTANDING beauty  and valuable, 
perfectly m atched diam ond In p la t-  i 
Inum  band. For Im m ediate cash will ' 
sacrifice for $125. Reply box 1028, care 
of R eporter-Telegram .

B U IL D IN G  M A TERIA LS 52

WSPECIALS / /

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY'

15 & 30 lb. Felt $2.95
210 lb. Asphalt Shingle« (discount 

to builders In quantity) 6.25
1x8 No. 105 D <fe Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried 16.25
1x8 No. 105 C <t Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried   19.50
2-p$mel Inside Doors______  8.00
1 \ ” K. C. Doors __  8.50
2x4 8’ No. 1 White or 

Douglas Fir 11.50
No. 1 Ruberoid Asbestos Siding, 

various colors 990
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding, 

various colors . 10.50
No. 2 Pine Flooring 10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big Mill) 21.50 

Call us for prices on all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car l^ d s  and truck loads shipped 
anywhere in Taicas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas ^

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x84, 24x16 
and 34x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
HARDW ARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails. Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

G e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co. Ltci.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

General MUl Work 
Trim . Window Unit«, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

O arden City Hlw«y, 1 Ml.—Phone 3509

A "standing ad" in this

Who's Who For Service
section will ploce your firm's 

name under the classifica
tion people look for when in 
need of plumbers, yard men, 

or ony other specialized 
service. Get your od in to

day —  Just coll

3000

-  W H O 'S W H O ' FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service 

and Tilte Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBL^ Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205

CONTRACTORS

JUAN MARMOLIJO  
Contractor

Fence« buUt. pU «ter an d  atucoo, 
concrete flnl«h. All work g u aran 
teed.

Phone 2105-J

T«xa« gaoiocUt^ 
.wocntly em ployad by M ajor OH Com
p any  wlahaa to  co n tac t rellabl« tnde- 
p an d an t oparator. Reply box 1017, cara
o i  Baportar-Telegiwm .______ __________
S H L O Q U T : ' daeklng poaltlon  «a well 
leegar for c u ttin g  an d  core analyalng.
B « ^ 0 0 « ^ a r ^ o f R e p 2 J 2 ; 2 [ S l 3 E 2 i i ^ »
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Midlonid Abstract Co.
A batrseta CarafuUy an d  

C m raetly  Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Tile Co.
lU  W. WaU F hona 4769

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Out reeorda are for your eonven lanca 

We tn r l ta  you to  uaa them .
Title Insurance a  Specialty

10$ 8 Loralne P bone 23«

ADVERTISING

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS 8$ PAINT CO 

815 South Mnrlenileld 
Pbone 1100

W ATER SYSTEMS
Com plet« InstaU atton  inc lud ing  weU 
drU llnc. 36 »««»nthe to  pay. No down 
paym ant.

Permian Equipment Co.
f  13 8 .  M ain P bona 348$

ATTEN T IO N
SapalTB a n d  Bam odM lng 

F a r  lowaat prtoa a n d  baat job
HO JO B  TOO SMALL 

P raa  aattm atea o n  all work. 
Also fane« bu ild ing .

C A LL  BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

BROCK 'S
WATER WELL DRHJJNG AND 

PUMPS. IP DESIRED.
8«e W. B. Brock, then uae 

your own judgment.
FaDy Insured

808 8. Johneon Pbooe 3758-W

AU

pBi taakai Ooohn$ 
by powaaful aootlaa 

tua  Wf aklllad opaea- 
tracks and aqulpmant.

" K s a r
p a u m e . tU a $ a d  roak  lan c in e . Fraa 

n o  jo b  to o  am an O uy  S b a lts . 
O am a ld . WiODO 3004-J. 

)kbmo L aundry . W at wasA. 
a n d  f in ish . F ldk iip  a n d  da- tm~w.

For
Complete Acivertising 

Service
• Fans • Book Matches 

$ Calendars • AAony Others 
Coll or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R  U, Hall — F. D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J
AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLO AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHB UBl

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8  T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

■ ata s  from  $3 day, up.
AHBOifOTTVH em vice oo.

P b o aa  3$M Box 1197

Concrete Contracting
Sldswalka, porebaa. d rlraw aya  «te: 
also general yard  work.

JOB BANCniEZ 
Phone $$85

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZKBS; For clearing  a n d  level- 

tng  lote an d  ao raaea 
DRAOLDUEB: For basem ent axcava- 

tlon , Burfaca ta n k s  an d  alloB.
AIR 00M PB B B 80R S: For d rilling  and  

b lasting  sep tic  tanka, pip# Unas, 
d itches an d  p a ra m a n t braaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S o u th  M arlanfleld P bona 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Hava S tock Plana.

O. A. BISHOP
Phone 1003 217 H. Colorado

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola. Sand & Gravel Division

Wssbed Muonry SAndi, Rock, 
Pea Oravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
$t any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

mERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RJCNT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
20« 8 Male Phnne 1833
BOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery «hop. We sell m aterla la  or 
m ake u p  y o u ra  O ertrude O tbo and 
Mix. W B. P rank lln . 1019 W WaU. 
Phnne 4$1 __________
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvín 
We do rough dry, w et 
wosh an d  finish work. 

1207 8. Big Spring St. PlXKie 1067

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W , C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Flow lag. leveling, an d  landscaping. 

A. A. (Torni Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

UNOLEUM LAYING

TOP SOIL
BEST IN ICDLAND

N m ited  to  A m ount 
To In spec t BeTore B uytag 

P hone Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
P bona 3411

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOl SHOP 
NO. 2

121 South Main 
Hand-tooled belts made to 
order N a me  engraved. 
Purses. Billfolds, Sandals. 
AU kinds IsBther xwvBltles.

T O P SO IL -F ILL  DIRT
V Any Amount 

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
EXTERMINATION

Call
ILL IAM S 

EXTERM IN AT IN G  CO.
P er 100% O uaran taad  Barvle« On 

ROACHES. UOTBB. ANTR P L U S . ate. 
Day an d  m $dit Barvlea

TelepHone 3754-J

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
Ses POSTER
Pb<»e 2790-W-J

PRINTING USED FURNITURE

15%  DISCOUNT
Clip this ad and Ixing or mail 
with any printed order during 
week of June 12-17.

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

N IX  TRADING POST
302 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Pumltur«
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

RADIO SERVICE
For

Promirt. E fficient

R A D I O
Bervlc« and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbona 1575

All Work O uaran teed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Teara Cxpartenee

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Phone «04 21« N Main

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed fu rn itu re  oT all Kind« 

TRAVia MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1482

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

0«ed fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mlacel- 
laneou« item a Buy. «ell. trade or pawn 
11.1 K w «|i Pbone 2in
VACUUM CLEANERS

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Pbone IS7S

RUG CLEANING

LOANS

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Security

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A Bast 2nd S tree t 
Phone 2482 Odeaea. Taxaa

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
ond Sterilizing

Wa hava raattreaaea of ail typaa and  
■iBca. Box aprlnga to  m a tch  HoUywood 
bada. aU tlaee BoUaway beda an d  inaS- 
tnaaaa. Wa win aoneaet your old m a ^  
treaa In to  a  a lea  flu ffy  Innaniprtng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNIMO OliORT MATTRESSES 
AND BOX 8PR1N08 TO MATCH 

Ltbaral T ra d a -In  O n O ld IlkU rw a

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 BAutB M ate Ptaone 1 3 «
30M for daaalflaá AA-takar.

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BeautlfuU y cleaned, sjieclaUxlns In 
carpeta. office buUdinga. bomea, m o th 
proofing: for 5 year«.

Call
R B. B auknlght a t  W eetem F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492

Kirby Vacuum Cleoner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sties and Service on all makaa
C. C. SIDES

203 a  Main
^ x  923______________Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and Tank Type

HOOVER
A utbortaed Salee Oer rlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbone—S78S-W-]

M idland Hdw Co Pbona 2900

SEWING MACHINES

EZfCTROLUX CLEANERS 
Balea - Berrlce - Buppllee 

Q arm entalre. Cord W tndera PoUabeta

J. F. ADK INS  
Phone 2606

Noon or afte r 4 n m

82 BUSINESS OFFOETUNRIBS »

W E S T E R N
LUMBER CO M PAN Y
R  Highway M — Pbona 3913 
Boma Of O ur B agular Price«:

310 Ua. Thick ButtShin^es,
Any color, s o .___________ 86J6

15 lb. and 30 Ib. Anhalt Ttít,
roO ------------------------------ A2.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofhic.
roU — ________________ 82.75

________83 A5Brick Siding, r o l l__ -
Asbestos Siding, sq. __ !_____JSJO
Whits Outside Paint, g a l .___$4.07
2x4 Fir, per M _____ I85A0 and up
2x6 Fir, per M --------$9450 and up
3-8x6-8, 13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 ---- -----------------------813.68
24x34 Window Units,

with screen, each .....  $1950
1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Good

Grade W. P. P.............  411.00
Yel. Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1, $1440 per C, No. 2. Kiln Dried, 

$855 per C.
1x6, 1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C S¿ Btr., 
•186.00 per M, No. 1. $144.00 per M, 

No, 2, $10650.
No. 1 Oak Flooring, Kiln Dried.

per C ..................   41750
Tape Joint System, with roll „..$3.07 
Texture Paints, 25-lb. bag ___ $353

Check th e  Rest of O ur Price« 
Before You Buy!

F. R  A. Im proTem ent Loans—No 
Down Paym ent—Up to  34 m onth« to  

pay.

OIL LAND, LEASES M

ROYALTY: «40 acres land. ‘ 4 nUneral* 
In Oalne* C ounty. W. T. R. R. Blk. O, 
Sec. S3. $1340 acre, term s. P ittm an  
Real E sta te  Agency. Phone 25, box 345, 
Seminole, Texas.
PHONE 3000 for Classified A d-tsker.

SM ALL
BUSINESS

Here is  your diance to  buy a rs$d 
money-maker. Past busine« has 
proved the location as one ot the 
best in MIDLAND. Owners hssilth 
will not permit him to cnnMmM 
This li a Helpy Selfy Laundry wlUi 
modem equipment Set us this walk 
on th is .

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOB

Erie V. Cecil
* Sales and R ental 

Pbona 2099. alao uae 723-J an d  37SS-J 
____________ 301 East Wan____________

FOR SALE
Pour and one-half acrea w ith  14 ra n t 

u n its  on M sln S tree t In KerrrUle. 
Texas. Owner has reasons fo r aMUag 
th is  money m in t. Some of th e  u a tta  
are ren ted  for 19 y e a n  a t  $175.00 par 
m onth .

The owner la operating  a ch lld rea 's  
drees shop which does $500 and  bec tsr 
a week and coUecta $700 per m o n th  
ren t from  th e  o ther un its .

The price $50.000: $20.000 down, ow n
er- will carry balance.

Also hsTe some nice bomea and hom e 
sites on th e  G usdaloupe R lre r w est of 
KerrrUle. Texss. C ontact H erm an Sub- 
le tt, Ingram . Texas.
POR SALE: Sendee garage equ ipm ent 
snd  parts  priced a t  $1.000. Located In 
th r tr in g  West Texas town. Alao shop 
buUdlng 40x«0 for lease. W rits Sem i
nole Serrlce Garage, 101 A renue B NK, 
Seminole. Texas, or phone 000 te
Seminole.______________________________
Fo r  6a l E: Franchised dealer hom e 
and au to  supply store. Preah stock a t  
stock sheet prices. Plxttires ra lu e  $3,000. 
For $1.250. Total stock and fix tu res 
abou t $17.500. R. E. Jackson, Box 2X 
DeLeon. Texas.
POR SALE: C om blnstlon  locksr p la n t 
and m eat m arket, la tes t equ ipm ent, 
resson for seUlng—sickness Box IS, 
Hatch. New Mexico.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 81

A-1 - FORD -  A-1
COMFORT — CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

' YOUR USED CAR SALESMEN ARE:
Don Loughlin —  A. D. McDonalcd —  Tommy Brenn

1949 Mercury 2-door sedan. Heater and overdrive, 20,(KX)
actual miles . .........

1949 Ford Chistom 4-door sedan. 15,000 actual miles ..... .
1948 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Radio and h ea te r____ ____
1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater ___
1947 Ford Super Deluxe club coupe. Loaded with extras
1947 Ford club coupe. Radio and heater _______________
1946 Chevrolet, heater ............................................... .........

PRE-WAR MODELS
1942 ChevTolet Fleetline. Clean as can be _____ ___ _____
1941 OldsmoUle 2-door sedan. Runs A-1 ______________
1938 Clievrolet ......................................................
1941 Ford club coupe. A-1 ..................................................

$1.795. 
$1.495. 

. $1,150. 
$1,150. 
41.150. 
- . $895. 
..$885.

$595. 
$295. 

.. $60. 
$495.

TRUCKS
1947 Ford I ’x-ton cab and chassis or with bed

and sideboards ...................................... .......... ..........$695. or $765.
1946 Ford 4 -ton pickup......................................... ........ .............  $650.
1947 Ford %-ton pickup. A real buy . .........  $695.
1946 Ford 1 4 -ton, 2-speed axle. New motor. Water tank

and Drill stem rack.
MANY MORE BARGAINS I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 8518

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Chevrolet Aero sedan. This car fully equipped. Extra clean.

Priced to sell.
194$ Plymouth 4-door sedan. Your money’s worth.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. (Original throughout. 21,000 true milea.
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car. *

1948 OM.C. 2-ton C.OK. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

Several 1946-4$ Trucks.
You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
________ USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016________

HORTON & LAWRENCE
194$ Ford 4-door sedan 

193$ Ford tudor sedan 
193$ Chevrolet 4-do(»’ sedan

1937 CbrTale- coupe 
1935 Ford tudor sedan 
1938 Plymouth 3-door sedan

1941 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan

These cars con be bought for ]/3 down.

Come out our way —  tro(Je your way.

504 East Florida Phone 3366

VENETIAN BLINDS

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors Par Machlnaa 
Boy an d  Ball

P boaa MS3-J SOS E Plorlda
Q U IC K IE S

“BeartiM b m  te leek la The 
Tdegraia C laaaifM  

f e r  B B «

Custom -Diada—3 to 5 day Barrica 
V enetian BUnda 

Terma Can Be Arranged. 
SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO. CO.
$00 N W eatherford Pbone 2833

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Electric w ater lyatem  for erery 
need. Wella dtlUed w ith  oocnplete 
Installation .
Umberson Pump Compony

Phone 2335-W 708 W est Kanaaa St.
' M idland. Texaa

WINDOW CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
Houaa and window cleaning, floora 
Cleaned, waxed and poUabed. Klteban 
and bathrooma paint woodwork waab- 
ed. Venetian blinds laundcrad. >4 boor 
janitor aarvloa and store fronts a 
qtadalty, by profMaliwial 

FREE B S m iA T a
Phone 946

The Service Co.
Window Olaanteg Floor PoMahtng 

Oonunardal and Baaldintal
_________ P tK y E  1541

«OfW r>i«n a n  —
more bBifglnB than a cat baa tw in  
—Reporter-lwegram Clartflart Adi.

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

Pontiacs
'4$ Streamliner, loaded, tutone 

blue and grey.
'46 3-tone grey, loaded.
'4$ two-Ume green, loaded.
’41 2-door, new motor.
'41 4-door, 2-tODe grey.

Dodges
*47 ooiqie. loaded.
’«  4-door, RAH.
’4i 2-door, RdsH.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side 

tires.
’46 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
1947 Buick Roadmaster sedan. 
Clean. Steal this one I

1949 nraaer, 19J0M miles. A real
b u y l

JUNKERS
Plenty of huntin’ and llshin’ cars. 
B o f ’em bar the poBDdI Omranteed 
to nm  0«  Ibc lo t

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
3000 WsM Wan Ftaona IM t

Better Cars For Less Mortey!

1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 
heater, white wall tires. $1,405.

1949 DeSoto Deluu. lOjOOO miles.
Radio. See this one!

1947 Chrj'sler 4-door sedan. Radio, 
and heater. $1.295.

Refinance your present car a n d  
reduce your payments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

aOO K  Wan Fhona 1S7S

IMS Ford C ustom  oonTaninU . Ir’S e  
■Id« wall Urea, rad io  an d  h a a ta r. 
drlvan leas th a n  ISAOO m llaa  P b o n a  - 
STS. Ext. 33S, days —3737-R. eran lnga ' \  
1444 lad  P lym outh  cioo Tart l bla. f  AM 
milea. radio, hea te r an d  w hite  d 
U n a  One owner. Pbema D. B.
2I5-R or 2397.
K jfL  8ALE; IMS Buick an p «  
v erttb la  Low mileage. Call XT
T n. na. ____________ _____
llfis A icyaetet. 2-ooor coupe, b ran d  
near U reg P rivate owner. 494 Eagt Raw 
York. 337S-M.
FOR B A L k n i i i  itu d a b a k a r  S m T  
m andar 4 door. R adio  an d  b a a ^ .
Pbona 2M4-J.

waU

aftar

js r r r z s s r c E ñ s a r w íS E s r
eond ttloa . new  Urea a n d  aaa one ow ner 397$. _____

Reporter-T elegram 

Classified Ads 

Get Results
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HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CLASSIFIED USERS' NAMES ARE ON THESE PAGES^WHY NOT FOLLOW  THEiR EXAMPLE?
AUTOS FOR SALE __________ <1 AUT06 FOE SAjJ____________»  flOPSEj fOR gALg 7» HOU8EN fO » lALB__________HI BOlWM WQM M U t__________ «6 H O M S JW « «JAC M SUBURBAN ACKEAGE 81 CLA88IFTED DISTLAT«1 AUTOe FOB SAu: -  PQ P8EÌ fOB gALI

N A S H
Eventually. . .  WHY NOT NOW?

We Have Two Late Model Nosh 600's,
1949 Four-Doors. Also

’ 1946 Olds "6 6 "  With Hydramotic Drive
Low Mileage and Very Cleon
We also have several older models

ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Plymouth, club coupe.

1947 Hudson Commodore 
1947 Plymouth, 4-door

1948 Studebokcr P/i-Ton 
1947 Studeboker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loroine

l i

The rent you pay will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

FOR 8AL£ by orig inal owner. IM l 
Butck fou r-doo r sedan w ith  IMd m otor 
In Excellent cond ition . (3S0.00 cash. 
PUon^^4fl^^l^^West8to«j^^^^^^^
TRUCKS, TRAUTOEa 87
TSr"ToroT'pane7” dSirveryr^3ill^"^sr
T t r  E qu ipm en t C om pany__________
OK* iised l ‘a to n  tru c k —cheap. Wm - 
Tex E qu ipm en t Com pany.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
ONE used Dodge pickup. 1123. Wea-
Tex E quipm ent Company.

TRAILERS, FOR SALE 68
TRAILSR bouse for sale. See a t  811 
S ou th  W eatherford S treet.
PHONE 3000 for Classified A d-taker.

i f  REAL ESTATE ★  r e a l  ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 ; HOUSES FOR SALE

Are You Planning A

NEW
• HOME^

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

75

JUNE SPECIALS
Two-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures. brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must b* seen to be appreciat
ed. Let us show you this one now. 
FHA approved.
QI bargain priced to sell, brand 
new, 2-bedroom stucco, floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds.
Austin stone veneer, excellent loca- 

i tlon, I ' j  baths, ceramic tile, flre- 
' place, 3 bedrooms.
3-bedroom brick veneer under con
struction, north of hoapltaL priced 
for quick sale at $14,500.
Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

: HARSTON-HOW ELL
Lloyd Ponder ; a g e n c y , r e a l t o r s

I 415 W. Texas Phone 2704 
BUILDINO CONTRACTOR answer, call S0S8-J

P.'O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

HOUSE PLANS
Oealgned and drawn to order.

W EST TEXAS 
PLAN  SERVICE

. ______ PHONE 43W
“llhe growth of our Classified Col

umns ia a tribute to the effectiveness 
of Classified Advertising. Call 3000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

«08 8. Main PheM 88M
SEE US FOB nUCE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Corcrlnf
— — A ■III

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-b«<lroom fram « w ith  re n ta l u n it.

3-b«<troom. 2 baths, no rth w est p a rt; 
own w ater system . S acres good land 
100-acre form , well Im proved w ith  good 
leese an d  oil poesl bill tie*. Near tow n. 
1—30x140 lo t in  1300 block. W w t Wall. 
3 buslnees lo ti  on  S o u th  B aird S treet. 

Every Type Of Insurance
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland, Texas

Adding Machinei and 
Typewriters for rent

New and need nutehlnee for talc. 
Expert •ervlce en all makes 

and B edels.
BOB PINE

105 W. Mlasovi Phone 935

FIX IT YOURSELF

BEAUTIFUL 
2-BEDROOM HOME
Located a t  313 Elm  S treo t In 
Lrnna L inda. Owner leaving 
tow n ^uly 1st. For piioe. te rm s 
and  ap p o in tm en t to  Inspect, 
see o r call.

R. C. M A XSO N  
, KEY & W ILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE

m  West Wall PhoCM 1906

SAVE ON PARTS!
Be year ewn mechanic! Here are 
the parte ready and fitted for in
stant reptacement! Save on the la
bor. And aave on the parts! Our big 
stock of certined, denble-checked 
naed auto parts offers every part 
yea need for <%y point in any make 
er model of cstr! Offers parts at but 
a  part of what new parts would 
ooett Come in and get oar price!

Boyce Auto  
^Salvage Works

West Hwy. 86 P h o n e  4594-9916

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

on largi comtr lot, pavod street. 
Servant quartere or offloo space in
rear. Close in. Yard in good shape.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR THE COUNTRY 
G ENTLEM AN

6-room home with 8 acres of land. 
Close in. Modem in every respect. 
I consider this a good buy.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.
2-bedroom  home. 3 room s fu rn is h e d  
near ward school and  grocery store. 
13.000 equity , balance $31.30 m onth ly .
Call 3317,________________________
F d R  SALE; 4-room m odem  house, 
nswly decorated. P rice $3.000. 1300
S ou th  Big Spring. Phone 189S-J.
-yp R s a c i  : See th is . F our large rooms 
and  b a th  on TS-foot lo t. 308 S ou th  
W eatherford.
EXTRA large house, 2 batha; to  be 
moved from  lot. At a bargain . Phone 
3830-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED

CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 

Phone 2388

TO BE OONSTRUCTED-Just west 
of football stadium — 20 two and 
three bedroom homes—these homes 
to b* built to your specifications— 
see this location before you buy or 
build.
TO BE CONSTRUCTED—Cheemlre 
Acres—one-half mile north of An
drews Hlway from R A; M Trailer 
Park — 2-bedroom frame— attached 
garage—$9.000.00— 2-bedroom brick 
veneer with attached garage. $10.- 
750.00—3-bedroom combination brick 
and frame—wood burning fireplace 
—$11,950.00 — 100% loan on these 
homes to qualified veterans.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY — One 
block north of Andrew* Hlway from 
R & M Trailer Park—Beautiful 3- 
bedroom home — den— two baths— 
double garage—detached apartment 
back of house—$65.00 monthly rent 
from apt.—5 acres of land—all for 
$94.000.00.
150 choice residential lots in Davis 
Heights Add’n. All public utilities— 
streets to be paved—approved for 
all type loans—Available to builders 
or Individuals—For further inform
ation call us.

W. F. CHESNUT 'S 
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN. INSURANCE 
<k REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

311 S. Marlenfleid St. Phone 2462 
W, F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Gabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut, Bob Ebellng

Living room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, frame, 
corner lot, 100x140 feet, well 
landscaped. Apartment at 
rear renting for $55 per 
month. Oarage with wash
house, located on south 
side. Price $11,950.
2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school. Sals price $15,750.

5-room frame on 2 1/2 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Align. Owner
General Insuranc»—Mortsagt Loans 

Avery-Wemplf Bldg.
Day or Night—Pbone 9817

781 BOUEEE EOE M L*

NO W  YOU CAN  GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost Wc Will:
• Repair Your Screen Doors • Install Windows

6 Put in New Sidewalks
• Repoint Your Home • Repair Your Garage

NO JOB TOO S M A L L — NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AN D  
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON
Title 1 Loan

No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St., Telephone 39T¿4

IT 'S AS EASY TO O W N A  NEW  HOM E iN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO „ LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL— Sales Representatives— L  E. HUTCHISON 

2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

u nIt's the Annerican Way
—  TO O W N  REAL ESTATE 

Arthur Brisbane Said;
"When a man owns his own home, he is SOMEBODY.
Until he EXDES own his own house, he Is only somebody 
else’i  TENANT, a useful, cash producing personage.”

We are mo*t Interested in discussing your real estate problem, whether 
it’8 a home, business location, lease, loan or insurance. Our listings 
are quite large. Call us today—we will be glad to discuss locations, 
terms and cost.

Rk^ . Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

' Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephong 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUD ING  ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon
t

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rheo Pascholl— Sales Representatives— L  E  Hutchison

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

BuslneH  Income p roperty  on  T /e s t 
KlgtoeBy 80. l43-foot rron tage w ith  
WUSUng. now  n e ttin g  over 12 qq 
Investm en t. Leased. $18.000.00.

S uburban , one aeqe NW of t >}wn eloae 
m . a tone, ex tra  Uurge Uvlne room w itb 
fireplace. 3 bedrok>ma. 2 r ^ th a  breeze- 
way. w lto  d o ^ l e  r^krage, lovety 
porcbee. ixnined 'k te po/M ealon. Shown 
i»r ap p o ln ttn eac  only.

Brick. 2 bednjonni, excellent location 
on paved coiyuer lot. eloae to  
School. S hov /n  by app o in tm en t only. 
IU.30040.

New 8-bad'zoom brick  on com er lot, 2 
tUe b a th a , laundry  room, double ga
rage. lo v e iy  porches. *23,500.00.

Wept a r ^ .  S-room fram e w ith  laundry
room - .......................  -
89,850

SW T^BAN ACKEAGE_________
APPAOXIUATELT >1 acre (tw o loU) 

outalde «Ity HrOta. xw rthw est

[BBAL ESTATE WA.NTED 84
I  n eed  t^UVKRAf.

wBteh have2 o r 3 h afc’ooa i  Bai 
boen b u ilt for aeveral years In BUgb 
School Addition, West End A ddition 
Elmwood A ddition and Rldglea Addl- 
ttOZL FOB QUICK SALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Fboaa 106 203 LagjcoCt Bldg

room a n d  a ttach ed  garage, 73-foot lot,
------- -r/O.

N ort'4 to ra ln e . 3-badroom  home, tin- 
poosaaalon. Shown by appoln t- 

m egit only. *8.500.00.

FAiaaat acrae. S-room house. 3 floor 
tu raecae . 5 acres. 3 welia w ith  electric 
pum ps. Now vacant. $12,000.00.

New 3-badroom  brick veneer, a t-  
taohad  garage, hardwood floors, p ic 
tu re  window Show n by aps>otntment 
only. 88,500.00.

Waat and . 3-badrootn m asonry houee. 
b eau tifu lly  landeoapod yard, fenced, 
double garage. 811,300.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

FHA ondOl Loans
We need 3 an d  ■S-badroom housee 

for qu ick  -aale.
Jim m y Thom as. Salesm an

CONNER AGENCY
2*5 East WaU Phone 1373

WANTED to  buy: C om er lo t In Kel- 
vlew H eights facing highway. Call
4883-J^_______ _________________________
WiLti buy 01  equity  Eo 2-bedroom 
home a 'ltb  garage. Mrs. Thom ason. 
.3440-W or 0604

Weritirerstrifr
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool InsuloHoii

SHU-R-F1T
M idland aaBOa, M.
Phone 8833 V kaaa MI-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JUST LIKE NEW
2-bedroom, living room, d in ing  room, 
k itchen  and bath . P anel-ray  wall h e a t
er, . Venetian blinds. Living and  dining 
room floor carpet, wail to  wall; fenced 
back yard, beau tifu lly  lsndscai>ed. M as
onry co n stru c tio n  w ith  a ttach ed  ga
rage. S itu a ted  on com er lot. Located 
1400 N orth  W hitaker. Down paym ent 
*4,000 caah, assum e unpaid  balanoe of 
OI loan, m onth ly  paym ent »68 per 
m onth . Includes taxes. Insurance, p r in 
cipal and  In terest. Total price *12.500. 
Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Phone 4766

R usty  Russell, Seleeman

Repair and Improve 
your home with «TITLE 1 

LOAM
NO M ONEY DOWN 
36 MoiHftf fro poy

No extra charge for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

"See the finished job 
before It's done"

M ID L A N D  
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W So. Front— Ph. 3610

HOMES
i Large 8-bedreaas tile, ex tra  lacge le i. 

fenced, oo  Andrew s Ktgtaway, e tty  utB*- 
uas. Only 813.780. Oood loan.

Largs 3 hedreem hiiM  vewaar. paved
straet. a m i  h ig h  oehooL ahew n by sgH 
po ln tm an t only.

Large 3-hedroem  FHA, fenced yard, 
near West W ant Betaoot 100% Ou or 
large FRA loan.

I 3-bedraom  hrtak  vanaar, 3 bath lT  
fenced yard, p ioa 3H  aerea. A ndrena 
Highway. WUl copalder trad in g  f o r  

^unaller bouae tn  tow n.

3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 renkal u n its  
on rear of lot. on  Waat WaU BtraaC

3-bedroom fraina, double garage, 
work shop, w ash h oaas. n ea r school on  
sou th  side.

2-bedroom fram e, n aa r school, aou th  
side, only 87.000 100% OI loan or
large FHA loan.

3 residen tia l lots, n o rth  p a r t  of tow n. 
R esldental tot—S outh  Colorado.
100 foot com raeretal lot—S ou th  M ain 
Street.
>2 City block In w arehouse cone.

W alter Hemingway. 2054-W, S unday or 
n ight, phone P at P atton-L oulse P lu n k - 

P a t Flournoy

Ted Thompson
205 West Wall Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

INCOME PROPERTY
Very nice 5-room home on quiet 
striTt hi Elmwood Addition. Has 
extra nice apartment on rear that 
can be rented for about $75.00. A 
beautiful home and an income, too!

BARNEY GRAFA
R E A L X a R

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

O. BUCK CARR 

Builder, Designer 

Phane 2729 ar 4375
Complete Building Service

FÖH Sa l e  by owner: 2^^edroom home, 
a ttach ed  garage, screen back pwreh. 
hardwood Doors, am ple closet space. 
$2.000 caah. balance *81.50 m onthly. 
1003 W est W aahlngton. Phone 3711-W. 
F S s S aEZT  New 2-bedroom  home. ¿Toi 
F rank lin , Parklea Addition.

LOTS FOB SALE 77
ONE choice lo t for sale on West Ohio, i 
Phone r78*-W-2. ________________ I

FOR SALE-OIK OF THE B E T T a  
BOYCE-BUILT HOMES IN PABKLEA!

Ready for immediate occupancy. Situated an 96*xl46* corner lot. 
Two-bedroom brick, with one bedroom converted Into den. BeleBt 
hardwood floors throoghouL Central air conditioning. Ceramic tile 
kitchen and bath, nrlle wHh colored concrete woHl 26-year roof 
guarantee. Rock wool insulated in ceilings and walls. Cedar lined 
closets. Attached garage. Patio features colored concrete work.

Bee M new! -
For Appointment to See, Coll

JO H N  F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

3910 —  Phones____3115-M

FARMS FOR SALE 78

CHECK THESE
Im m ediate poeeeaelon, doe# in , tw o- 
bedroom  home, large k ltohen . one bed
room hee p rivate entrmaoe, w ood-burn 
Ing flrsp lM e. paved s tree t, lovely 
fenced book yarA  908 Wee* Ind iana. 
*8700.
Very Bloe 3-b«droom  fram e home, ex- 
oellen* eond ltioo . paved etreet, ooroee 
s tre e t from  elem entery  eebooL lovely 
fenced book yard. 3187 W est Tnrtlaaa, 
$9000.
Nice tw o-bedroom  fram e, c e n m  lot,
1101 Wee* OoUege.
AcresAi on  west highw ay near elty  
lim it, (u lta b le  for buslneee develop
m ent.

C. E; NELSON
RKALTOB

41$ W. Ttsae Phonee 4474 and 3083-W

Under New 
MANAQIMENT

I
WKen yo« 
WBfit hi go
J u i t Q A

Watch For New Locetfen Anneencement
V

A  REAL BUY

i* thi* 3-bedroom home in the North 
port of town. Lart* closet*, lovely 
kitchen, back yard fenced in. Brick 
cofutructlon. About $5,000.00 will 
handle down payment, balance like 
rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTCR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

NEAR
COUNTRY CLUB

5-room brick on comer lot. In good 
condition. Owner is building larger 
home. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOVELY HOME
Beautiful lawn and thrukbery. Two 
kadrootnA UvMg tnem irlth mantel, 
dining room, Idtehen With lota oi 
Oaktnot tpeee. Skpetmlo garage on 
Mmet to t Akout IMOO.00 oalCw 
bateo6 akovt 6M.M p6t ttmntlL

BARNEY GRAFA
ttSALTOG

Phone 101 M  LeisitI Mdg.

You supply the gooda Mepoetir» 
Telegram Oleertflad Ada eitt aiBPpip 
th* boyar. ^

Two*badroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
schooL This is very nice property. 
Financing already set.

Thraa-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on cornar lot with both 
stratta paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street

750 sq u are  f s s t  of office space for r e n t

SEE US TDDAY POR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

TREES A N D  
SHRUBBERY

are In abundance on this beautiful 
comer lot. 5-room brick trith double 
garage and serranU quarters. Own 
water system. Located In NW psut 
of tovm. Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

2-BEDROOM HOME 

READY FOR YOU!

Plenty of closet and storage 
space, 884 square feet liv
ing area. See this on* 
NOW! Only 9TI00.

FOUR MORE UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

See our oompleted housee 
and dKwee from the four 
new under oonetmetlon. 
By ohooetng NOW, feu may 
eeieet color of OKterlar and 
interior, roof and many

Set JOE GRUBE 

Rhohe 3009-J or 2699

HOME VALUES
5 - room frame, attached garage, 
beautiful trees, lawn and eh ru b b ^ ,
4- ft. bosud fence, cIo m  in, 110,600.
5- room brick with 2 acres, on pav
ing, good vrell and water system, 
$9,000.
5-room modem house vrlth 9 lots, 
on 8. Fort Wörth, I5A0O.
2-bedroom frame in new Sun Gar
den Village, almost completed, full 
OI loan. $7,800.

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Phone 9628 

Dixie Weaver—697-J

FOR IM M ED IATE 
DELIVERY

And a t  a  r to l bafga in . w* or* of- 
f i r tn s  TOe Nobl«a N sar tn« C oun
try  C lub, a  g rand  f ta m  to  Ur«. 
F or p rlM  an d  torm a, eaU or •««

R. C. M A XSO N  
KEY & W ILSON

Rtoltors
LOANS INSURANCE

119 Weet wall Phone 3305

FOR SALE
For »&U to  b« m o v r t:  Largre 
rcaMenc« portly  fum l«hed. 
*1.150.
7 room  hou»e w ith  4 oeret of 
land, 2 batbe. C ountry  Club 
addition .
325-acr« farm . S ',  mllea from  
coun ty  court house. 189 acres 
of m inerals go w ith  It.
Two 50x140 foot lots on South  
W est F ro n t S treet.

Call Ellis Conner
741

South Park Addition

H3 acrea com poeln i th e  finest ooot- 
b tn a tlo n  atock farm  In b lackland bait. 
Locatod ad io ln ln*  tow n of Milford. B -  
lis C ounty. 150 acres heavy blackland, 
100 acres fairly  good blackland. 65 acres 
lig h t to  fa ir  w hite-rock  land. *15.000 
w orth  of Im provem ents. Pastures 
fenced and  croes-fenced. Lasting 
springs In pastures. A rtesian water 
from  MUford piped to  m ain  bouse and 
bom a. B e c tiic  llghta. septic tank , b u 
ta n e  goa. P astu res consist of native 
grass, p lan ted  gi sw ra and  various clov
ers. Price gSS.OSO. K. P. HARBIN, phone 
T7S, W axahachle.

BUBINES8 PROPERTT

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa

Six blocks from courthouse. TUe 
and brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned, an  40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme- 
dlat* iwesession. Contact

Camca Service, Inc.
603 Tower Bldg.. Midland 

Telephone Midland 2898 of 1288

k d

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A N  EXTRA LARGE 
L IV IN G  R(X)M

in UUi i-bodroom hórao. RalMd 
dining room, Üfg« fHèndlg kitten» 
MBtral twkUhg tNm 
Doubl« brlek garag« wnh I  tOoaâ 
In n$it sttitabM fbr oeeupniMy or 
offlc6. Fiathk main f«m 6|para$6 
frtMB garagi. Pknty 6f Utruu and 
tram tn 606 of thi tatlw paHI of
wOWIL rmwWl On DOlQ WHO*

BARNEY GRAFA
NXALTOA 

PhonalOt M

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW 
ALUN EQUIPMENT

WBl Cut OperaUng Cast *f 
Any Maka «r M«d«l Automobile 

TRAINED BERYlcniEN
Prt« Motor Check 

And Estimoto

H A Y S
Motor Sonrice

I. M. HAYS» Owfttf 
12 2  E. W all

T'
OlKMN«' -  l!j

K i t c h e n  *

—  I II
L ------J L  — .

LivtMO Room 
l E » x  I I*

W»a.cM

E L  J

FLAN WE20
H«r« Is onotkar of our 2-Wdroom 
homts built in Sooth Fork AM'n.

FHA Approved — 100%  Loon to Yttoront

Choose your home now and 
select all interior colors.

Under $7 ,000 , Paved Sfruat.
FOR FUU INroRMATION ON * m ,  *Ilt

M A U RICE ROGERS, till io. n . w onn ot.
PHONE 4«t7

Solos By—

Harston-Howell Agency
41S W. Texet Sf. Pheae ÌIM
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Ntxt Sunday is

O T H E R ’S
Gift Wrapping ^

Surprise him with

Robe
in - a - pack !

Newest idea in men s < 

robes . . .  of finest 

rayon crepe in newest *

patterns . . . washable i,

. , . easy to pack .
: ¿ft

complete range of sizes. $

AAIDLARD'5 STC'^r FOR MEN A i'D  W OMEN

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

IF YOUR SICKNESS HAS BECOME A

PROBLEM
CONSULT

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring '  Phone 2868

★ W ASHINGTON COLUMN
New Afolnic Missiles Pose 
ProblemOfAdequateDefense

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
N ^  Staff Correspmident

WASHINGTON—The development of several types
of long-range, high-speed guided missiles, now revealed
to have atomic warheads, is so far along that the military
planners have begun to do some serious stewing about the
next obvious problem—a satisfactory defense against
them. ★ ------------------------------------

rru i- ii. i  ‘.f to be made In any giilded missileThe assumption is that if
you’ve got a pretty good new 
weapon, it probably won’t 
be long before the enemy will have 
the same thing. So you better start 
worrying about a defense. As it 
works out now, the development of 
a new weapon and an adequate de
fense against it are practically the 
same program.

Details and capabilities of the 
various missiles which are very close 
to what the services call "opera
tional” are top secret. But certain 
general information has been re
vealed about them piecemeal. There 
are several methods of guiding the 
missUes which have been more or 
less successful. The “homing” type
of missile is attracted to metal, heat, . . . .  . ,  , .
light, sound or a combination of i * project, ^ e  problem would 
them. There’s the missile which is ' ^  decide what cities or areas
actually guided during the fuU! ]^uld have to be protected first.

I The prospect of putting a simple
But perhaps the most effecUve j radaj wreen for airplanes along the 

guidance system is the one that isj West staggers the govera-

defense system is when to have the 
radar turned on. And that gets into 
an evaluation of the avaUable Intel- 
ligence information or the tense
ness of an international situation, 
which is getting away from the 
strictly military sispects of a mis
sile defense.

In the last analysis, the really 
limiting factor in setting up a de
fense against guided missiles is na
tional economy. All the elaborate 
and complicated electronic devices 
and radar which are Involved in 
such a defense are fantastically ex
pensive. It's many times more 
costly than any comparably ade
quate defense Uncle Sam has ever 
provided for its citizens before.

If hard realities force the start of

pre-set or pre-aimed at a specific 
target. This system includes com
plicated methods for correcting er
rors of navigation caused by winds 
and other factors. It Is most adap
table to high speed and long range. 
The performance of such a missile 
permits it to hit a target as well as 
a plane can by dropping bombs, be 
capable of ranges well more than 
1,000 miles and be able to tiavel at 
supersonic speeds.
Surprise Attack

ment budgeteers now. With such a 
screen as only the most elementary 
part of a missile defense system, 
how much would it cost?

That question, the military plan
ners hope they are never alive to 
have to face. As one of them ad
mits:

"The guided missile is the first 
weapon ever developed for which 
there is really only one defense, no 
matter how you analyze it. And 
that is world peace."

It is this latter type of guided  ̂ ~ ' ~~
missile which has the defense ex- Sc iC lIC C  S c c k s  C oU SC  
perts most concerned. It's the one . p i  /
the enemy most likely will use for O t r irO -r ly  S vjlOW 
any surprise attack. , o A K  RIDGE, TENN. —i/P)—Sci-

That description of a missile s gnee wants to know what makes a
capabilities makes it sound pretty 
Invincible. Like the German V-2 
which nobody knew was coming un
til after it exploded, what possible 
defense could there be against it 
after it was fired? The answer to 
this part of the problem has been

fire-fly glow.
Dr. Bernard L. Strehler, a Johns 

Hopkins University scientist, h a s  
ordered 100,000 fireflies to try to 
find out.

He told Oak Ridge youngsters 
he'd pay 25 cents per 100 for all the

found in the development of th e , live lightning bugs they bring in 
missile itself, the experts admit. j Scientists know a substance called 

If a missile travels 3,000 miles luciferln causes the fireflies to glow.

East Germans Talk ' 
War In Defense Of 
Cession To Poland

BERLIN — — A SoTlet oocopa- 
tion newspaper tbreatened Sunday 
that “any attempt to annul Po
land’s annexation of German terri
tory would proToka a new war.”

The comment. In the otfleial or
gan of the Soviet control commis
sion, Taegllche Rundschau, termed 
the Oder-Neiaae River border be
tween Poland Slid East Germany as 
"the final and enduring frontier of 
peace."

Both the West German govern
ment and the Western Allies have 
assailed the announcement last 
Wednesday that the East German 
and Polish governments had agreed 
on the river line aa the “perman
ent” boundary. The line cedes to 
Poland 38.M6 square miles of form
er Germany territory which Poland 
has administered under the Potsdam 
Agreement.
West Disagrees

The Western Allies contend that 
the final fate of this territory must 
be decided in the German peace 
treaty.

The United States had refused to 
recognize the Oder-Neisse line, the 
Soviet newspaper asserted, because 
“It Intended at a given time to make 
the unclarlfled frontier the occa
sion for a third world war, as Hitler 
used the Polish Corridor."

Western Allied sources termed the 
newspaper’s charges a new attempt 
to convince the Soviet bloc countries 
that Western nations are preparing 
armed aggression against them.

Meanwhile at Fulda, in West Ger
many, 50,000 refugees from the 
Polish-occupied section of Germany 
and from Czechoslovakia staged a 
protest march and rally agalnat the 
Polish-East German agreement. No 
Incidents were reported.

Malaya Hopes For 
New Ore Market

SINGAPORE — (Jp) — Malaya’s 
largest iron mine has sent Britain 
a trial shipment of ore in the hopes 
of developing a new market. Oper
ated by the Eastern Mining and 
Metals Company, Ltd., the mine, 
formerly Japanese-owned and situ
ated at Dungun, Trengganu state, 
north of Malaya, has sold 300,000 
tons of ore to Japan this year.

Malayan iron ore is of a higher 
grade than that now mined In 
England. Malaya Is the only coun
try in the F’ar East now producing 
iron ore.

per hour, an anti-missile missile has 
to travel a little faster to knock it 
out. 'The defensive missile can be

but they don't know how the bugs 
make the stuff.

“That's what we want to find

Texas has the largest number of 
counties of all the states of the
Union.
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S ÌÀ U U ta p ò ,
of much shorter range, so it wouldn't; out,” Dr. Strehler said. "I think 
be hard to give It that extra speed, this research should be very en- 
the experts say. But how could you lightening."
ever hit a missile going 3,000 miles 'The scientist said he came here 
an hour? I because of a plentiful supply of

And that, too, is no technical ob- lightning bugs in this area and 
Stacie, they say. The same elec-1 Oak Ridge's excellent biology lab- 
tronlcs gear that sends a missile j oratory.
unerringly to a target can be | ------------------------------
adapted to send an anti-missile to N n f  I n v A l v ^ r l
it. This involves homing devices. i n V O I v e a

Connecticut GOP To Nominate Slate For Showdown Fight

The way the planners have sized 
it up, the problem gets more com
plicated in the other direction, not 
in getting a missile which will knock 
out another missile, but on the 
ground, waiting for an attack.

It's obvious that any anti-missile, 
missile, to be effective, would have 
to be sitting on the ground, loaded, 
cocked and connected to a radar 
device which automatically would 
fire it when the enemy's missile

In Boston Robbery
WASHINGTON — iP) — F B I 

Chief J. Edgar Hoover has told 
Congress his agency has been 
“looking very carefully" for an evi
dence linking Communists with the 
recent million-dollar robbery of 
the Brinks Armored Car Service In 
Boston.

While he said "that would be a 
very fine sum of money to have 
available for subversive purposes.”came in range. Human reflexes pg j

would be too slow in any of these ĵ o evidence thus far
stages to be any good. , Communists were behind the

Thus, the final human decision 1 robbery.

By The Asaociated Freaa
In a two-day convention this week, 

Connecticut Republicans pick a 
slate of candidates for what may 
be one of the nations hardest fought 
political battles next November.

Involved in the Connecticut bal
loting Wednesday and Thursday will 
be two seats that might well decide 
whether the Democrats are to con
tinue to control—or the Republicans 
take over—the Senate in the 82nd 
Congress.

Also at stake in the November 
test will be whatever presidential 
or vice presidential ambitions Demo
cratic Got. Chester Bowles may be
nourishing.

Although the advance picture is 
clouded, the race for the GOP nom
ination to oppose Bowles seems to 
lie between Rep. John Davis Lodge 
of Westport, Conn., and J. Kenneth 
Bradley, also of Westport, former 
GOP national committeeman.

Bowles is certain of renomination 
at the State’s Democratic Conven
tion July 28 and 29. Senators Brien 
McMahon and William Benton, the 
latter an appointee of Bowles to 
replace a Republican, are scheduled 
to the the senatorial nominations.

Connecticut Republicans regard 
Joseph E. Talbot of Naugatuck, 
former House member, as the likely 
nominee to oppose McMahon. They 
give the edge to Prescott S. Bush of 
Greenwich, former head of the 
United Service Organizations, as the 
likely opponent for Benton.

Republicans sorely need to pick 
up two Senate seats in Connecti
cut If they are to make a net gain 
of seven to give them control of the 
Senate, where they now are out
numbered 54 to 42 by the Demo
crats.

The resignation of former Senator 
Raymond Baldwin to take a state 
court appointment by Bowles cost

them one Connecticut seat last 
year.

Benton’s defeat will be the chief 
objective of their drive, although 
they also hope to knock off McMa
hon. The Republicans are out to 
get Bowles, If they can, for they 
recognize in him a possible contend
er for Democratic presidential or 
vice presidential honors in 1952.

COAL TO STEEL
It takes 40,000 tons of coal to 

produce the power needed to fab
ricate the steel for a 35,000-ton 
battleship. This is a complete day’s 
output lor more than 6700 coal 
miners.

Oldest known printed book was 
produced In China in the year 868, 
accordins to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.
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By BOTCE HOUSE
Simkins was explaining how 

things were in his home.
"My wife and I agreed a t ths 

very beginning, when we were mar- ^ 
ried four years ago, that she should 1 
have her way on the little things' 
and I should have my way on the 
big things,” he said.

“How has it worked out?"
“Well,” Simkins responded, “se 

far no big things have arisen.”

The first American clocks were 
made of wood.


